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WHEELS BRITISH LIFE STOP
m u  ASK TOWN 

TO VOTE A M  
FOR CENTER ST.

Permanent Highway May Be 
Completed by Next Fall if 
Voted— State and Con
necticut Company Ready.

At a special conference of Man
chester ’s Board of Selectinen held 
yesterday afternoon It was decided 
to ask the voters to appropriate 
$80,000 toward the permanent  
concrete and asplialt highway pro
posed on Center street  west. The 
plan will be put before the voters 
Bt a special town meeting which 
will be called within the next ten 
days. Mayor Robert  V. Treat  and 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell are n special committee to 
set the date of the meeting.

Since the $80,000 will he a bond 
issue project, one not calling for a 
special tax, and since the cost of 
the highway will, in tha t  way, he 
spread over a number  of years, it 
Is practically certain the  voters 
will approve of the new road. It 
will bo a permanent  asset to the 
town, and is one that  the large 
number of voters consider essen
tial.

Town's Share One-Third
The town is asked to pay for 

about one-third of the total cost 
of the new roadway. The Gnnnec- 
tlciit Company's sliare of $!)2,0 0 0 
has already been appropriated.  
'I'he s ta t e’s share is $7.a,000. The 
new highway will reach from the 
present permanent  pavement at 
the Center, west, joining the con- 
cn highway at the top of Twin 
Hills. This was decided at yester
day's conference. Thus excellent 
jiavement wilt he provided all the 
V.1 V from Manchester to Hartford.

Center s treet  will be open to 
traffic at all times during the con
struction of the highway.' It  is 
the plan to do the t rack area 
first. V ' o i i  this is completed the 
sides will he paved. While the 
tracks are holn" naved the sides 
will be open to traffic and later 
the t rack area will be sufficiently 
wide to accommodate traffic while 
the sides are being paved.

To Start  Tniniediately
If the voters approve the $80,000 

aiipropriatinn at the special town 
meeting the Board of Selectmen 
will then call all the public util- 
itie.s into a public hearing to de
cide wh'' t work must  ho complet
ed immediately to allow the con
struction of the road to go on. 
The present grade will he main
tained. hut it will be necessary to 
install new sewer pipes, conduits 
and water pipes. As soon ns these 
are rnnipl ’t<̂ d tlie work of con
struction will bo started.

NAMESAKE TOWN 
. IS ALL TIED UP,

<!>- -<s>

Manchester In Paralysis of In
dustry—“Guardian" to be 
Type-written Sheet.

lUanchester, En.g., May 4.—  
Manchester,  the great  Indus
trial center of England,  Is a l 
most completely paralyzed by 
the general strike.

Street  car and bus services 
are not  operating. I’actories 
are liampercd by the coal re
strictions. Thousands  of non
s tr ikers  are unable to work 
because of their inability to 
reach thei r Jobs or because of 
the abstention of their col
leagues.

The Manchester Guardian 
was unable to publish today 
but  It announced that  it will 
Issue a typewrit ten news-sheet 
for  its readers tomorrow.

NEED NEW SURFACE 
ON MAIN ST NORTH

40 American Women Likely
To Lose Court Presentation.

London, May 4.— The general  s trike will probably bring tears 
to some forty American society women.

King George and Queen Mary are considering the cancellation 
of the courts which are scheduled to be held next week.

Approximately forty American debutantes  and society leaders 
are summoned to these courts.

Beyond the hear tbreak th a t  canccllalio:i of tiu' rour ts will 
mean It will also mean a serious fina':: ': ' '  u- most of
these American women have alrcc. !y r court
gowns.

TOURIST VOYAGES 
MAY BE HARD HIT

New York Shipping Men See 
Disruption of Greatest 
Season as Likelihood.

M. T. C. FOR GIRLS 
WIN SUPPORTERS

Demand of Brooklyn Woman 
for Camp Training 'Starts’ 
Something.

Concrete Badly Torn— Trol
ley Cars Ruin Road; 
Fear Bad Accident.

TRYING CONNECTICUT 
MINISTER FOR DEATH

While town, state and Connecti
cut Company officials arc discussing 
the construction of a neve lUfibway 
on Center street  from the Center 
west the concrete road on Main 
street  from the Center north is 
reaching a dangerous stage because 
of the broken condition of file sur
face. Tlie severe winter and the 
spring rains liave washed holes in 
the road that  make driving not 
only decidedly uncomfortable but 
hazardous.

The Connecticut Company is late 
this year with its “ denta l” work 
along the trolley irons. In several 
spots along the road there are 
holes several Inches deep and which 
liave already caused many minor 
accidents. Residents on Main st reet  
expect to see a serious crash caus
ed at any t ime by tlio broken con
crete along the trolley tracks.

Broken I’lneo
On the  east side of the road at 

Wadsworth s treet  the surface is so 
badly broken a motorist  feels as 
though he is driving through a trap 
rock Quarry. At Middle Turnpike 
the  trolley (racks have dropped 
from the surface leaving the con
crete raised dangerously..  Saturday 
evening one motorist  lost a tire in 
this section, and he a tt ributes  it to 
the road’s condition.

It has been reported that  tlie 
state higliway depar tment is ready 
to re-surface the higliway but tliat 
the Connecticut • Company must 
first remove the Ird'Uey tracks. Tlic 
t racks  are the main reason for the 
road’s ruinous  condition and will 
continue to bo so until tliey arc re
moved, i.s tlie lielief of those who 
use the higliway and the residents 
alcng the street.

New York, May 4. - - British New York, May 4.— Miss Helen 
t rans-. \ t lant ic traffic faces serious | Moloney, the young Brooklyn busl- 
disruption unless the period of the ness woman who was so sure she
general  s trike in England is brief, 
shipping men here declared today. 

While no one would definitely go

was right in her  idea of national 
summer  t raining camps for girls 
tha t  she wrote to Pres ident  Cool-

on record as to the immediate ef-j icle, today found prominent leaders [ country wi thout' ' rationing for a period of three

NO SHORTAGE 
OR GOUGING IN 

FOOD SUPPLY
Prices To Be Held At Aver

age By Dealers— Britain 
Provisioned for 3 Months; 
No Rationing Yet.

GREAT STRIKE PARALYZES - 
ACTIVITIES OF THE NATION

<$>-

London, May 4.— The British 
public will be protected from food 
profiteering during the period of 
the general  strike. The food deal
ers took voluntary action In this 
direction today. ,

The London Provision Exchanre 
announced that  orders have been 
issued to all members of the e.x- 
change to maintain the average 
prices for food which prevailed last 
week.

The food situation should remain 
normal  for some time, al though the 
government  may find it necessary 
to Institute rationing if the s tr ike 
continues for more than a fort
night.

3  Weeks Without  Rat ioning
■ Supplies of meat,  flour, potatoes 

and sugar  are stated to be sufficient

Ca.se of Rev. A. W. Budd of 
Derby, Charged With Motor 
Killing, On in New York.
New York. May 4.— Rev. Alfred 

17'. Budd, 47, a Congregatlonallst  
minister of Derby, Conn., went  on 
trial ted.^y before Judge Charles C. 
Noot and a jury in tlie court  of 
general sessions on a charge of 
Manslaughter In the second degree.

Dr. Budd was Indicted June 22, 
last year, in connection wltli the 
death of .Max Felgelman, 36. of 
New York. Feigleman was crushed 
to death on Octotier 24, 1 924, by an 
automohilo driven by Dr. Budd, 
which got out of control on Fifth 
avenue.

Assistant Olstrict At torney Bene
dict Dineer called Pat rolman James 
F. Nilau, an eyewitness of the acci
dent, who testified to seeing Feigel- 
man killed by the mlnistcr ’.s car. 
There were three boys In the car 
with Dr. Budd, Nilan said. The ma
chine was coming south on Fifth 
avenue, being driven by Dr. Budd. 
“ when he became confused. Nilaii 
said, and lost control of tlie car.

GASOLINE KINDLING 
COSTS LIVES OF SEVEN

feet of tlie s trike order on British 
vessels, it was indicated that  Brit- 
ish sliip.s will bo taken back to 
I'.ome ports. It woi ildfee mutiny, 
sliiiipiiig men pointed out. for sail
ers who have signed up for a round 
trip to di’sert.

S,00() “ L im e y s ” in P o r t .
Tlicre are approximately S.OOO 

Britisli seamen on ves.sel.s in New 
York wliile a number of other Bri t
ish craft  aro due in port within the 
next few days.

Altlioiigh most of the British 
vessels in port  are freighters,  a pro
longed s trike in the Brit ish isles 
would seriously affect passenger 
traffic, it was said, and possibly dP- 
niorallze what  promised to be one 
of the best tour ists ’ seasons in 
years. Steamsliip officials esti
mated th a t  half a million Ameri 
cans planned to sail for abroad tills 
year.

.Ml .\fleeted.
Ships of all nationali t ies will be 

affected by tlie .strilco as vessels 
calling at Britisli ports will be 
hampered liy llic walkout  of tug 
workers and longshoremen.

The Cuiiard liner .\Quitaliia, with 
a crew of 8 3 7, and a lioavy passen
ger list, will sail toniglit.

By .’M oritins to  Sliip
London, May 4— Two hundred 

passengers, mostly homeward 
hound .\mericaii.s, who are p lann
ing to sail on the .’Majestic from 
Soiithaiiipton tomorrow, left Lon
don this afternoon by motor bus 
for tlie port  of eniliarlcatlon.

Tlie White Star  Line at tempted 
to ar range for a special t rain to 
carry tlie passengers but were un 
able to make ar rangements .

Officials of the l ire said the Ma

in many fields of activity endorsing 
her plan.

The government  In establishing 
t raining camps for young men each 
Slimmer is forget ting t l ir t  building 
of pliysical s trength and character 
of the nat ion’s young women Is 
fully as Important,  the Brooklyn 
girl declared in espousing her 
cause.

Raeker.s
Mrs. Beil Hendricks,  head of the 

League of Professional Women of 
New York, declared that  Miss 
Moloney “ had s tarted something” 
with her  idea.

“ We have Girl Scouts, Girl 
Pioneer Clubs and now that  the 
young women are beln;: looked 
after,  I believe the idea should be 
extended to Include young business 
women,” she said.

Claric. Bariglit,  well-known wo
man lawyer, believes tha t  a man 
has been found to solve some of 
our current  problems.

“ Make girls normal  again—  
camps will do it. Nothing else but 
strict hard t rain ing will,” she said.

Dr. George S. Davis, president 
of Hun ter  College for W’omen, de
clared that  “ women well-trained *o 
unders tand mili tary requirements 
would be an asset to the nation at 
all t imes.”

Mrs. D. J. Berry of Hart ford  Is 
the guest  of Mrs. George Johnson 
of Bisscll street.

months under  a rationing system.
All dealers In milk in the London 

area have been ordered to turn  
thei r supplies into tho general  milk 
pool operat ing from Hyde Park.  
The government  Is directing this 
distribution of milk and while in 
some instances supplies have been 
slow in coming in, duo to lack of 
normal  transporta tion,  as yet there 
liave been no reports of any serious 
shortage.

Smltliiield Market  and Covent 
Garden, the great  food centres of 
London,‘ were operating normally 
today and while there was a brisk 
business, prices were generally 
maintained on las t week’s average 
in accordance with the instructions 
issued by the Provision Exchange./  

Hoarders  Begin
In some sections fiiistered house

wives were reported to be excited
ly a t tempt ing to buy Itirge quant i 
ties of foodstuffs, but tlie individual 
dealers were coping with this si tua
tion and many had themselves cs- 
talilished a sort of coluntary ra tion
ing system.

Stocks of gasoline are reported 
to be sufficient to last for three 
montlis, but stops have al ready been 
taken to conserve the supplies. The 
government  lias issued an appeal to 
all car  owners to use their cars 
only for business purposes and 
wherever possible to 'oxtend the 
services of tlieir cars to others en
gaged in business.

SHARP ACCENTS IN THE
STORY OP THE STRIKE

jestie would 
schedule.

sail according to

Six-Year Class Struggle 
Has Led Up to Strike

The general  s trike of British 
labor,  which went  into effect at 
midnight,  is apparent ly com
plete.

Transportat ion  is generally 
tied up on railroads,  st reet  car 
lines and bus routes.

Cross-channel services are 
badly crippled.

Indust ry  Is i^aralyzed due to 
lack of t ransport  and restr ic
tions upon the use of coal.

Disorders have been repor t
ed. N

Tho government  Is put ting 
into gffect all of tho y.owers of  ̂
dictatorship granted under  the 
k ing’s proclamation of a S t a t ; 
of Bi urgency.  |

The Atlantic fleet failed to 
sail for its summer cruise, but  
remained in Por tsmouth.  ;

lYarships have been s tat ion
ed at  Liverpool, uondon and 
Hull. ■ I

Additional troops have been ! 
sent to Liverpool where trouble 1 
feared with dock workers.  |

Emergency regulations have 
been Issued giving the police 
wide powers.

Newspapers made no at tempt  
at  publication.

The Provision Exchange 
ordered prices maintained at 
last week’s level. Food supplies 
are still practically normal.

Strike leaders s tate the 
s tr ike is “ proceeding according 
to plan.”

Tlio government  expresses 
hope of early partial  restoration 
of essential services.

One hundred thousand special 
constables have been ordered to 
report  4er duty tomorrow.

The Labor M. P . ’s have an 
nounced that  they will not par
ticipate in any par l iamentary 
business except st rike business.

An informal conference to find 
a basis for peace has been lield 
between Sir Douglas Hogg and 
J. H. Thomas,  but  with no suc
cess. I

KEEPING COOL IN 
FACE OF DANGERS

Government Mild in Temper 
Toward Leaders— Public 
and Strikers Good Na- 

tured.

Martial Law Invoked, Civil Rights Suspended, Hundred 
Thousand Special Police Called Out As Disorders Mark 
First Day of Idleness— Miles of Volunteers Wait to be 
Given Parts in Keeping Up Essential Services; Trans
portation Ceases, Newspapers Suspend —  Labor M, 
P /s  Quit.

London, May 4.—Great Britain today is in the throes of by 
far the greatest industrial revolution in its history, the dreaded 
general strike having become effective at midnight. Every 
last-minute effort to bring about a renewal of negotiations failed 
and the strike order of the General Council of the Trades Union 
Congress, the “Council of Action,’’ went into operation.

Today the British government moved rapidly to chec.c the 
industrial warfare, which appeared to have the nation indus« 
trially paralyzed. Violence has already made its appearance.

The •“ -nment  today took ac-'S'--------------------------------------------------- -
tion which It is believed is aimed 
at prov i i t in g  the circulation of 
Trade Union Congress orders for 
the conduct of the strike.

Civi' Right.s Snspendod 
Under tho power of the State of 

Emergency, regulaAons were issu
ed authorizing any noliceman, nn- 
C the order of a cabinet minister, 
tn ■ ;• by force and prom’' sus
pected of being used for the pur- 
p-' ' of printing or distributing 
documents calculated to cause mu
tiny or sedition Op interfere with 
the dlst'-lbutlon of food, water,  
l ight or the maintenance of transi t  
locomotion, and to seize anything 
found.

This regulation is a virtual  sus
pension of civil liberty and des
troys the old theory that  “an Eng
l ishman's home is his castle.”

Firs t  hints of trouble came when 
the gov ' rnment  announced that  
three additional regiments of in
fantry one regiment of artil- 
’ •'■■V lind been ordered to Liverpool.
Two regiments of l’’<’ant ry  are al 
ready on duty thero.

Disorder Breaks  Out 
Reports were current  tha t  the

government  has information that  i gf the
serious •'•ouble may break out in 
Liverpool with tho dock strikers.

The Industrial s trike this after- 
noo-' tf'ok on the aspects of actual 
w.i’'fare.  Clashes and violence 
w | o  reported from several areas.

Scotland Yard ordered 100.000 
special constables on duty at 5:45 i 
tomorrow morning.

Anno" icement of tho ordering 
t ■’ the special constables was made

HE HIMSELF RECKLESS 
COMPLAINS ON DRIVER

Three Others of Illinois Family 
Badly Burned in Tragic 
Breakfast Time Blaze.
Belleville, 111., May 4.— Seven 

persons were burned to death and 
three others were seriously injured 
when a fire destroyed the liomo oI 
John Haas  on the outskirts  of tins 
city today. All of tlio dead and in
jured were members of the Haas 
family.

John Haas, tlie father,  and six 
clilldren wore burned to deatli in 
llio blaze believed to have been 
s tarted  when tho fa ther made n 
fire in tho kitchen range, using 
gasoline and paper. Mrs. Haas, a 
son, 19, and a tliree-moutlis-old 
baby were talcen to a hospital in a 
serious condition.

Judge Discharges Case Against 
Simsbury Autoist Brought 

j In By Angry Hartford Man.

MOVIE CENSORSHIP
BILLS ALL KILLED

POLICEMAN KILLED
IN BANDIT FIGHT

Another Philadelphia Officer 
and a Crook Wounded in Bat
tle Over Holdup.

Washington,  May 4.— All legis
lation proposing federal censorship 
of motion picture.! today was killed 
for this session of Congress. In 
secret session, tlie House Education 
l oiiiiiiittee voted^to table all censor
ship bills until  next December.

r .  ,S. ESCORT BLANK FALLS

Manilla, May 4— One of the 
A,,,,,.,! grniy planes detailed to 
('.(•ort tlie Sp'inisli-Madrld-to-Manll 
la flyers from Apparai,  Northern 
Luzon, to Manilla, rrn=hed on tho 
lii'cch at Apparrai  and was wreck
ed, ac ording to ndvi(*es received 
liei-o today. The occupants were 
not  Injured.

Blilladclpliia, Pa., May 4.-—One 
policeman was killed and another 
policeman and a bandi t were 
wounded tod.iy when four  thieves 
in an automobile at tempted to 
liold up William L. Miller, bank 
messenger for the Olney Trus t  Co., 
as lie entered a branch office of 
the Institution, according to police.

Tlie name of the slain policeman 
has not been learned.

Policeman Joseph Taylor was 
wounded.

Miller, police said, was entering 
the office with an empty bag, when 
four  masked men drove up to the 
door and began shooting. Taylor 
and Miller re turned  the  fire.

E. N. C. Eddy, Jr. ,  of Simsbury 
was in tlio Manchester police court 
tills morning on the charge of 
reckless driving. Ho was repre- 
Ri'iited liy . It torney William S. 
Hyde, and was in the  local court 
on complaint of William B. Dem- 
ing of Hartford,  who refiorted to 
till' State Police about Eddy's driv
ing on tlio Iii.gliway in Manchester 
on Sunday, April 2 5.

According to Mr. Deming, he 
was driving toward Hart ford  and 
at  Adams street,  Eddy, who was 
aliead of him turned out to pass 
another  car on the way down 
Twin liill. Doming who was about 
to pass Eddy claimed the lat ter 
did not init out his liand. The tes
t imony .showed Deming droye liis 
car on to the trolley tracks in his 
effort to avoid (collision witli Eddy. 
Ho was angered because of Eddy's 
action and as liV, was driving a 
liigli-powered car,' lie stepped on 
the gas and admitted that  ho drove 

I a t  a speed of 55 miles an hour in 
order to catch up with Eddy, He 
d i ^  so at  Burnside and af ter  dis
cussing tho mat ter  Informed Eddy 
tliat he would lodge a complaint 
agains t him.

Attorney Hyde offered no evi
dence and the prosecutor did not 
a t tempt  to argue tlie case.

Judge Johnson maintained that  
Eddy had driven his car according 
to all tlie rules of the road and he 
could see no case of reckless driv
ing. He accordingly found him not 
guilty.

Mrs. George H. Wilcox of Green- 
hill s treet  who was operated on 
Fr iday for appendicitis at  the 
Hart ford  hospital is making favor
able progress.

Test of Strength Between 
Labor and Capital Out
growth of the War and the 
Aspirations of the Work
ers Born During That 
Conflict.

AVALES USE PLANE TO
GET INTO THE FIGHT

By DAVH) M. CHURCH.

(.'VIr. Church xvniS stationed In 
London, ns London manager  of (he 
International  News Service, for 
(hreo and ono half years following 
(ho World war.  He re turned to (his 
country last fall.)

Paris, May 4.— Th^ Prince .if 
Wales, speeding from Biarritz 
to London, arrived here today. 
He will proceed to London b.v 
airplane this afternoon, special 
ar rangements  for the flight 
having been made.
. Channel service is disrupted, 
the Calais-Dover route being en
tirely inoperative, due to the 
strike. Officials, however, said 
the Dieppe-New Haven route 
was functioning normally.

Parliament.  He was later releas
ed on bonds to keep the peace.

Wli'ip rumors were bruited about 
that  the government intends to a r 
rest all the strike leaders, there 
was no confirmation of this from 
official sources, but it was indi
c a te /  that steps have already been 
taken to place all who make in
flammatory spoeclip.s under arrest.

To Sliiit Stores
Tlie Trades Union Congress is 

considering an extension of the 
strike, it was learned. Plans are 
now before the Council of the Con
gress for calling out 190,000 shop 
assistants, warehousemen, clerks 
and porters, thus closing down the 
mercantile life of Great Britain. It 
is stated however, tliat food shops 
would not be affected by such an 
order.

Taxi cab drivers may be called 
out tonight.

Miles Of Volunteers
Centres for recruit ing of emer

gency forces with which tho govern
ment  hopes to be able to take over 
the industries left idle by the na
tion-wide walkout had lines of 
volunteers before them a mile long 
this morning. Young territorials,  
armed witli rifles, hurried from

emergency 
the regulaito re-inforceforces 

army.
Government authorit ies responsi

ble for the maintenance of essen
tial services said tha t  they were en
tirely confident of tfieir ability tc 
supply the normal public demands 
for food and fuel.

Hyde Bark was a hive of activi
ty, rumbl ing with motor trucks 

I moving with supplies of milk for

New York, May 4.— The great  
class war  whicli Great Britain finds 
Itself confronted with today is jus t 
ono more of the many af termaths  
of the World war.

Though a national coal s trike is 
the direct  issue involved in (he 
general  strike, the real underlying 
issue Is a  class struggle which has 
been gradual ly mount ing ever 
since the days of the armistice.

Tlie forces of labor and the 
forces of conservatism have been 
spoiling for  this test of strength 
for at  least six years.

Great  Britain,  a nat ion which 
has rested on the class system 
since its early days, found In the 
post-war days that  the exigencies 
of warfare  had done much to 
break down this systum.

Working classes gained a new 
freedom in the World war  which 
they had never known before, and 
what  is more they gained a desire 
for more freedom, and for political 
ixiwer. Demands were made for a 
larger  voice In tho government.

'The breaking d o w n ' i n  the  class 
system continued to show its ef
fects In the post-war days bj# the 
gradual  lacreaes  I s  ]pie (UUasKUbi Sil

the Labor party. Tliis readied a 
climax in 19 24 when a general 
election in December, 1 923, failed 
to re turn  any jiarty vMtIi a majori 
ty and J. Ramsay MacDonald form
ed a Labor government.

This was a government  by suf
ferance and af ter  a brief elglit 
months in office was ousted by the 
combined efforts of the Tories and 
Liberals. This suddt-n demise of 
Hie Labor government  left the La
bor party embittered,  charging 
tliat it  had not  been given a fair 
tr ial  in office and charging that  its 
activities had been constantly 
thwar ted by Hie Tories.

Meanwhile u lt ra  - Consen'atives 
have come into a considerable de
gree of power in the Conservative 
party.

The general election which oust 
ed the Labor government  returned 
a huge conservative majority,  prac
tically wiped out the Liberal party 
and left a political si tuation whicli 
found the Conservatives and the 
Laborites as bit ter enemies. These 
two political factions liave for 
more than two years been similing 
for warfare.

TREASURY BALANCES.

Washington,  May 4.— United
States t reasury  balance as of May 
1: $335,112,476.96.

Balance as of April 30: $334,-
77i.85fi.89.

London, May 4.— The Brit ish 
— government  will proceed with due 

consideration in checking ext rem
ism during the general  strike,  it 
was stated in official quar ters to
day.

The government  does not  intend 
to fan the flames of such public 
animosity as there may be by the 
adoption of extreme measures.  In
dication of this was given af ter  the 
ar res t  of S. Saklatvala.  Communist  
member  of Parl iament .  The gov
ernment announced that  while Sak
latvala liad been placed under  a r 
rest for making seditious u t t e r 
ances, the police would merely a r 
raign him and ask a police magis
t rate to Issue an order to Saklatvala 
to compel him to keep the peace 
during the emergency. This was 
done later in the day af ter  Sak
latvala had given a peace bond. 

Other  Warrants .
Scotland Yard has sworn out 

warrants  for other leading Com
munists which will be executed if 
these leaders make any effort to 
arouse the public to seditious ac
tion.

■\VliiIe reports were current tha t  
the government  Intended to place 
tlie s trike leaders under  arrest ,  de
nials of these reports were issued 
in official circles. I t  was stated 
that  tlie government  will not pro
ceed agains t the st rike leaders un
less they engage in seditious u t t er 
ances or commit acts which are de
signed to over throw the govern
ment.  The l iberty which the 
st rike leaders are  enjoying was evi
denced by the  fact tha t  those of 
them who are M. P . ’s were able to 
enjoy the facilities of committee 
rooms in the House of Commons 
for meeting with thei r colleagues 
who are non-members of the House. 

Public Keeps Cool.
Thus far  the temper of the public 

and the s tr ikers  alike In Central 
London Is even and cool.

While there are thousands  of 
Idle persons swarming about  Trafal 
gar Square, Whi tehall  and Par l i a
ment Square, there have been no 
signs of any bitterness.  On the

after the government had received i various borouglis and suburban 
reports of disorders ^  towns about Loudon,
stated that  the authorit ies feel s t r ike  leaders assembled at head- 
tha t  the ir  -present police force is 
insufficient to deal with possible 
Interferen' ’̂  with travel and disor-

XContlnaed ou Fag« 2.),

ders in outlying districts.
A ivi-nber of v ' i ' road strikers 

' --•-red at Brixton when the 
police charged them in motor 
trucks. The strikers were march
ing on the “ Whitehorse," a local 
tavern ■— ’ the police ordered them 

>rse. When the strikers 
failed to '’ 'sperse tho police charg
ed them, severely injuring a num
ber.

Dockers Tinlmlciit
Special forces of police were 

rushed to the East  India dock 
road where dock strikers held up 
all automobiles proceeding to Lon
don. This area is under  noryial 
cond it io --  and unruly district and 
the police force there has been 
greatly Increased.

At Glasgow stones were hurled 
at motor buses which were plying 
’.etween Glasgow and Hamilton, 
supplanting the railroad.  The sit
uation became so serious that  all 
cars were ordered off the road.

The Electrical Engineering Un
ion threatened a severe blow at 
t ’lP government,  which might par
tially suspend Parl iament .  This
u n i - '  ” ...... toned to turn  off all
(Hectricity in the House of Par l ia
ment. Thu government Is has ten
ing plans for securing power from 
and emergency plant manned by 
non-union workers.

Ponco Move Fails 
White these reports of disor

ders, which indicate tha t  an ugly 
5" ’"U is developing, wero being re- 

•-n,] - new at tempt  at peace was 
b e i r -  made. Sir Douglas Hogg,- 
at torne" -enera l and J. H. 'T”''>mas, 
labor leader, me* in an informal 
conference to discuss the situation 
.and seek a t - ' - ' -  for the possible 

sumption of negotiations be
tween tho d-i ' -orn and the govern
ment.  No progress was renorted.

Heav - police guards  were sud
denly thrown around the House of 
Commons. Just pr 'or  to the open
ing of the session. The cordon of 
police extended completely about 
Westminster  Palo' ' ' '  the corri
dors were full of “ bobbles."

It was reported t h a t  the  govern
ment  feared disorders as the re
sult of the ar res t  of S. Saklatvala.  
Parsee communist  member  of

quar ters  at 9 o'clock this morning 
to superintend details of the 
s t r ike’s operation.

Arsenel Pickofed 
Several thousand workers at the 

Woolwich arsenal, after walking 
out, posted pickets to prevent 
others from entering.

Halt  of the train service was 
forcing tho government to rely oi: 
the fleet to move troops. Troops tc 
guaj:xL Hie arsenal at Woolwich 
were lauded by a destroyer after a 
passage up the Thames.

Under the s tate of emergency the 
government has assumed the role 
o-f dictator and is already putting 
into cfliect dictatorial powers. The 
government has already taken over 
control of all services necessary tc 
tho public, and is prepared to re
quisition food, property and fuel il 
necessary. The government has also 
made ar rangements  for billetting 
troops and restrictions are being 
laid down on the sale of firearms 
and the use of the telegraph.

King In Consultation 
The premier spent considerable 

time with King George today re
porting to him on the situation and 
then returned to 10 Downing street, 
where Cabinet ministers aro in con
s tant  attendaiKC, al though no 
fcrmal session of the Cabinet has 
been summoned.

Railroads, including the London 
surface car systenr, are seeking to 
recruit  emergency crows to operate 
a skeleton service to the outlying 
districts. All car lines, however, 
are heavily picketed. I/ittle success 
is predicted for these efforts.

1/ast Newspapers 
Most o'f the morning papers 

managed to publish early editions 
shortly after midnight but they 
were ultimately forced to suspend 
when printers and pressmen walked 
out. The Daily Mail did not appear 
at all. In addition the city’s three 
afternoon papers are shut up by the 
strike.

Seaman Bal’a t lag  
The Seamen’s Union is taking a 

s tr ike ballott to determine whether 
it shall join the general  strike i 
movement.  Meanwhile the crossi 
channel services have already be e f  
greatly reduced and coastwise shii j

^C onttaoed on P ace 2.X
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Furnished by Putnam *  Oo., 

6 Central Row. Hartford. Conn.)
Bid Ask

Aetna Cas. & Sur.
Aetna Life .........
Automobile . . . .  .
Conn. General . . .
Hartford Fire . . . .
Htfd. Steam Boiler 
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix .................... 520
T ravelers................. 1025
Travelers rights . . . . 230

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. I’ ower Co. . . .24 5 
Conn. LP 7% pfcl. . .109
Htfd. E. L. com..........60
Htfd. Gas com............  60 62
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . .148 153

Manufacturing Stocks.
.Vm. Hardware Co. . . 79 81
.\merican Silver . . . .  27
Acme Wire com..........— 20
Bigelow-Htfd. pfd. . . 9 5 
Blgelow-Htfd. com. . . 82 85
Hrlstol B ra ss .............  6 9 ,
Collins Co....................... —  160
Colt Fire A rm s ......... 28 29
Eagle Lock ...............  —  100
Fafnlr B earin g ......... 8 5
Hart & Cooley ..........180
Int. Sll. pfd..................100 —
L'nders Frary & Clark 83 85
Jewell Belting pfd. . . 80 
New Brit. Mach. pfd.102 —
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 19 22
North & Judd ........... 23 2 5
J R Montgomery pfd. —  100
J R Montgomery com. — 100
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 2 3 2 5
Russell Mfg. Co..........—  70
Stanley Works com. . 77 79
Smyth Mfg. Co. . . . . 370  —
Torrlngton ...............  60 62
Underwood ................ 53 55
Union Mfg. C o.-......... 27 30
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  — 25
U. S. Envelope pfd. .106 110

Bonds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s .225 230
East. Conn. Pow. 5s . 98 /̂3 100 
Conn. L. P. . . . 108 109
Conn. L & P 7’s . . .  .113 115
B'dpt. Hyd. 5’s .........1041^ 106

Ch R Isl & Pac 47 
South Pacific . 99% 
So. Railway .110
St. P a u l......... 10%
Studebaker . .  52% 
Union Pacific .14 8 
U S Rubber . . 61 %
U S S tee l----- 122
Westln’housc . 66% 
West. Union .139%

46% 47
99% 99%

108% 110
10 10%
52 52%

146% 148
59 60%

120 121%
66% 66%

139% 139%

KEEPING COOL IN
FACE OF DANGER

(Continued from page 1)

contrary good nature seems to pre
vail. The ubiquitous London 
“ bobby” is everywhere, but he, too, 
is as good natured as ever and his 
word stili seems to be law.

“ ‘ere, you, ’oppit,” says a “ bob
by,” and the crowd moves.

The government has taken steps 
to prevent any attack.r upon the 
I.abor headquarters. A cordon of 
police has been tlirown around the 
plant of the Daily Herald, the La
bor organ, fearing that Fascist! 
might make an attack upon it.

Rebuffs Fascist!.
The government is cautiously 

avoiding anything that might ap
pear as support of the Fascist! and 
has tluis far rcfi sed aid from this 
organization, fearful lest such ac
tion be considered provocative.

The National Fascistl, despite 
discouragement from the govern
ment, have nevertheless issued a 
proclamation calling for recruits, 
attributing the^^trike to "foreign 
paid emissaries and native trai
tors.” They deny any intention of 
causing trouble but warn that if 
they are attacked “ they will hit 
hard and often.”

ABOUT TOWN
The Hartford East Association 

of Congregational churches will 
hold its annual meeting tomorrow 
at the Buckingham church, with 
sessions at 10:45 A. M. and 2:00 
P. M. Dinner will be served at 
noon by the ladies of the church. 
Addresses will be given by Prof. B. 
W. Bacon of Yale College, Rev. W. 
F. English. Rev. C. A. Rausen and 
Mrs. Fr.-’ ^ces H. Woodbury. A 
feature of the afternoon session 
will be the presentation of a bust 
of War Governor W. A. Bucking
ham.

Miss pertrude Waddell of Birch 
street was honored with a miscel- 
i-neous shower at a meeting of the 
young women's sewing club to 
■(̂ hlch she belongs, held at the 
home of Mrs. James H. John 
ston of Monroe street. A clothes 
basket was decorated in orchid 
and yellow, filled with desirable 
„.;f - , r .-nrious kiods and the May- 
basket presented to the bride-to- 
be. This came as a climax of a 
pleasant evening spent by the club 
in the usual way. Miss' Waddell 
was also tendered " shower by the 
girls -(\-lth whom she is associated 
in the Aetna Fire Insurance office 
in Hartford. She is to be married 
this sum'"" * ‘ a Gpo'’ ''e Schrieber.

WHEELS OF UFE IN 
BRITAIN ARE STOPPED
(Coutlnned from page 1.)

HOT SHIRT BUTTON
COMPENSATION BASIS

Nor-.valk. May tA-Contending 
that r' ■ was seriously Injured 
when a hot shirt buton struck her 
in the back pf the neck, Mrs. Mary 
Fitzgerald today filed a plea for 
compensation from the Norwalk 
Steam Laundry. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
claims that a roller in the laundry 
where she was employed forced 
the bottom against her neck and 
that the ensuing burn became in
fected.

New York Stocks
High

At. Gulf, W. I. 38% 
Am Sugar Ref. 68% 
Am Tel & Tel.146% 
Anaconda . . . .  46 
Am Smelting .116%
Am Loc ......... 96%
Am Car Fndry. 9 4 
Atchison . . . . 129 %
B & O ...........  87
Beth Steel ‘B’ 39% 
Butte Superior 12% 
Chandler . . . .  I 4 % 
Chill Copper . 32% 
Cons. Gas N Y 93 
Col. Fuel Iron 3 4 
Ches & Ohio .122 
Cruc Steel . . .  66 % 
Can. Pacific . . 155%
Erie ...............  30'̂ %
Erie 1st ......... 38%
Gen Asphalt . 62% 
Gen Elec . . . .  317
Gen Mot..........131%
Great No. Pfd. 71% 
111. Central ..119 
Kennecott Cop 53 
Inspira Cop . . 22 % 
Louis & Nash.122% 
Marine Pr. . . 33% 
Motor Wheel . 25% 
Norfolk West .145% 
North Pacific . 70^4 
N Y Central .123% 
N Y, N H & H. 35% 
Pan Am Pet . 62% 
Pennsylvania . 51% 
Pierce Arrow . 23% 
Rep Ir & Steel 48 
R ead in g ......... 84

Low Close
36% 38
67% 68%

145% 146%
45% 46

115% 116%
96 96%
94 04

127% 129%
85% 87
38% 39%
I 2 ’ 12%
14 % 14%
31% 32%
91 % 93
33% 33%

120% 121%
66% 66%

154 155
30% 30%
37% 38%
60% 62-%

312 315
129% 131%

71% 71%
118% 119

52V4 52%
22% 22%

122% 122%
32% 33%
25% 25%

145% 145 %8
69 70%

121 123%
34% 35%
62% 62%
51 51%
23% 23%
48 48
82% 84

HE RIVER.A RIDES OUT
STORM IN AIRPLANE

Paris, May 4.— General Primo 
De Rivera narrowly escaped injury 
today when the airplane in which 
he was crossing the Sierra Morena 
from Xeres to Madrid -was caught 
in a storm, according to a Madrid 
dispatch.

The pilot, however, managed to 
gain a higher altitude and outride 
the storm.

In connection with National Baby 
Week, Hale’s store is showing a 
special 'window on Main street dur
ing the next few days. A clothes
line has been erected in the window 
and on this are placed various arti
cles of baby clothing wl.h the let
ters “ Baby Week” spelled out on 
them. The whole display was ar
ranged by Harry Anderson, Hale’s 
display man. »

The Democratic Women’s club 
will meet Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock with Mrs. C. W. Holman of 
'' ■ Summit street.

Dudley Harmon of the New Eng
land district council of the Klwanis 
organization will be the speaker at 
the nooffaaY'“liLhcheon at the Hotel 
Sheridan tomorrow. Wilbur Mes
sier will furnish the attendance 
prize and as the contest is on with 
Hartford, every Klwanlan should 
make it a point to be present.

HEART DISEASE KILLS
ANOTHER SPRINTER

New York, May 4— Curtis Wood
ruff, Jr., 29, former crack sprinter 
of Cornell University, ran his last 
race today. WoodruIT was chas
ing his dog, “ Spot,” around the 
grounds of his home at Forest Hill, 
Long Island, when the former ath
lete dropped dead from a heart 
attack.

SAIITH TO PROBE PAROLE
OP NOTORIOUS CROOK 

Albany, N. Y., May 4.— Gov. 
Smith’s investigation of the parole 
of Izzy Presser, gunman, bootleg
ger and alleged pail breaker, will 
be launched as soon as the 30-day 
bills have, been disposed of, It was 
learned today at the capitol.

Acting under orders from the 
governor, the state parole board 
win meet in Sing Sing prison to
morrow and rescind its action of 
last •week when it voted to parole 
Presser the latter part of this 
month.

Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish 
War 'Veterans will meet Thursday 
evening at the state armory with 
the commander. Delegates will be 
•elected for the state convention 
which will be held in Hartford 
June 11 and 12. Recruits will be 
mustered in at this meeting and 
final plans made for Decoration 
day.

John F. Cullln of Foster street, 
manager of the Valvoline Oil com
pany agency, who was Injured so 
severely in an automobile accident 
some weeks ago, is now able to be 
out on the porch at his home. Yes
terday the cast on his shoulder was 
removed by his physician.

There are forty-six patients in 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
at present. The institution is a 50- 
bed hospital but it has registered as 
high as slxty-sevea patients.

BUCKLAND ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

NEW ARCHBT'SHOP
Rome, May 4— Plus today nam

ed Rt. Rev. Edward M. Howard, 
auxiliary bishop of Davenport, 
Iowa, as archbishop of Portland, 
Oregon in succession to the lato 
Archibishop Christie.

Reducing an Expense 
A c c o u n t  by  8 0 ^

P i
H E  business man o f today is 

constantly trying to eliminate from 
his organization factors of unnec
essary expense. Many companies, 
with this in mind, have made 
systematic studies o f traveling 
expense accounts. The Housa- 
ton ic  L u m b er C om pan y, o f 
Derby, finds toll telephone service 

an important factor in accomplishing a marked reduction 
of this class of expenditure.

M r. R . W . Chatfield, President, states: “ W e  have 
been making an analysis of our expense account, and one 
item in particular is of interest. W e  find that this account 
has been reduced from $ 10 0 0  a year ten years ago to 
$ 20 0  a year at the present time. Our toll service is of 
course costing us more than it did at that time, but the 
proportion of saving not only in money but in time is 
certainly a big item with a* concern of our size. In our 
opinibn, the toll telephone service has been one of the 
greatest time and money savers ever devised.”

Many business men are making similar sa'vingt in their 
expense accounts. By intelligent use of the toll service 
their traveling is done over the wires, efficiently and mex- 
pensively, and thev are able to accomplish in a day's Hm«» 
that which might nave taken weeks before.

Perhaps oxxr local Exchange M anager can shem you  h«fa 
you  may reduce such an expense account by explaining 
to you  the Various classes o f  toll service which w ill m eet 
your needs.

T H E  S O U TH E R N  N EW  EN G I-A N D  
TE L E P H O N E  COM PANY 

B E L L  SYSTEM
Ont Policy • One System -  Vnhenol Senict

The Buckland Parent-Teacher 
association held its last meeting of 
the season in the school hall last 
night. Reports were given by the 
delegates who attended the New 
London convention. Miss Frances 
Wass and Mrs. Nina Fogil. f nnual 
reports of the different committees 
were read and accepted.

The election of officers result
ed as follows:

President— Miss Frances Wass.
•/ice President— Franklin Smith
Treasurer— Mrs. Charles Thresh 

er
Secretary— Miss Anna Sullivan
Press Committee— Mrs. Frank

lin Smith
Membership —  Mrs. Delbert 

Clark
Social committee —  Miss Nellie 

Smith
Program committee— Mrs. An

drew Healey
Purchasing committee— Edward 

Stein ,
Ways and Means committee—  

Charles Thresher.
The program committee had se

cured H. J. Kasmler, director of 
Near East Relief, who spoke on 
that subject. Vocal solos were 
given by Miss Nellie Bokus and 
Mrs’  Gertrude MeSweeney and Miss 
Tomlinson favored with piano so
los. William McCabe of Pleasant 
Valley gave fancy dances. Refresh
ments were served and dancing 
followed with music by Case’s or
chestra.

ping Is reported almost at a stand
still due to the failure of dock 
workers to report for work.

Parliamentary Strike 
The Labor Party declared a 

parliamentary strike this afternoon. 
An announcement was made that 
no labor M. P.’s would participate 
in any parliamentary business ex
cept that dealing with the gener.: 
strike.

This afternoon the government 
commandeered the plant of the 
Morning Post for the publication of 
an official newspaper. The Morning 
Post is owned by a group of con
servatives, headed by the duke of 
Northumberland, and is ultra-con
servative.

Warrants For Red.s 
The government has sworn out 

warrants for the arrest of every 
leading communist In Great Bri
tain, It Is learned.

These warrants, it is learned, 
will be held in abeyance and will 
not be executed unless the com
munists engaged in seditious ac
tivities.

Nation-wide reports this after
noon reported that order prevails 
everywhere.

Leaders of the strike have is.siied 
statements to the strikers iircing 
that they carefully refrain from 
disorders.

I>aborltes Meet in Commons.
Although in opposition to the 

government, the strike leaders are 
not declining to use the govern
ment facilities where necessary. 
Under the chairmanship of J. .Ram
say MacDonald, the Trades 'Union 
Council and the parliamentary La
bor party and tlie Miners’ Federa
tion executive committee went into 
session'aU the House of Commons 
this afternoon, while the govern
ment officials were in conference 
at 10 Downing street.

The Daily Herald, the Labor or
gan, today charges that the gov
ernment had rebuffed “ every ef
fort of the Trade Unions to pave 
the way for an honorable peace,” 
and says: “ If war it be, so be it. 
The whole movement is ready. 
When -niser counsel prevails in 
Downing street, labor is still ready 
with a sound and reasonable solu
tion.”

The government broadcast by 
radio an urgent appeal to printers, 
llnotypers and pressmen to enlist 
to produce a special official news-, 
paper. Protection ■was promised to 
the recruits.

Crowds Jam Streets.
Early this afternoon streets in 

the vicinity of Trafalgar Square 
and Whitehall became practically 
Impassable. Lounging strikers, 
augmented by crowds of unemploy
ed, wandered about, singing and 
shouting, apparently with no more 
definite object than to see what 
■was going on. The crowds were en
tirely cheerful and good natured.

Shortly after noon the strike 
I leaders at tlieir .headquarters were 

reinforced by the arrival of Her
bert Smith, A. J. Cook, Ramsay 
MacDonald and Arthur Plenderson.

Attack Busses
Strikers attacked two indepen

dent motor busses in the popular 
district, near the East India dock 
road where trouble had been re
ported earlier in the day. The mob 
of strikers succeeded in overturn
ing the two busses and several, 
passengers are reported to have 
been injured.

Fnrliament In Session
Proceedings in the House of 

Commons were speedy this after
noon, for the lahorites sat silently 
in their seats while the government 
proceeded with normal business, 
taking up the budget. Tile betting 
tax, which it was expected would 
arouse a storm of controversy, was 
enacted. Many other items in the 
budget were approved.

.-\miy Activities
There was great activity in army 

barracks In the London area to
night, Reinforcements arrived at 
the Wellington Barracks and lor
ries and armored cars were drawn 
up for the transportation of troops.

ernment anticipates serious trouble
Rumors were afloat that the gov- 

may* break out tomorrow, although 
there was no confirmation of these 
reports.

Expect Ci'lsls Soon
Both the government and the 

strikers, it seemed apparent to
night are settling down for a hard, 
spirited fight but authorities con
versant with the financial assets 
and labilities of the union forces 
estimate that the strikers have 
not sufficient funds to hold out 
more than a week.

One official predicted that hun
ger in the families of the strikers 
by the end of the week would force 
the issue to a quick conclusion.

This conclusion, it was pointed 
out may be either peace, Or wide- 
spi-"?d disorder and outbreaks of 

ee.

STOCK MARKET HERE 
WITHSTANDS SHOCK

Unruffled by Actual Outbreak 
of Great Industrial Revolt in 
Britain.

Vic i

FOREIGN BACKING

Unions of 23 Countries to Aid 
British Strikers.

Amsterdam, May 4.— Unions of 
twenty-three countries, members of 
the International Federation of 
Trade Unions, are prepared to 
back tho general strike in Great 
Britain, according to Secretary 
Oudegiost.

,Funds of tl'.e International Fed
eration will bf available to the 
Trades Union Congress, Oudegiest 
said. He predicted however, that 
the British Unionists will be able 
to carry on for more than a month 
without any financial assistance.

SUES HUSBAND FOR 
'  A LOAN OF $26,000

Ne\' York, May 4.— The Ameri
can stock markets were calm and 
unruffled in the early trading to
day In the face of the actual out
break of Britain’s labor war, 
threatening the paralysis of Eng
lish Industry and trade. Prices for 
most of the speculative leaders 
opened slightly lower, but losses 
rarely reached two points, and buy
ing power was sufficient to cjiuse a 
moderate rally from the opening 
low prices.

The high-priced industrial stocks 
like General Electric, Dupont, 
Mack Trucks and Woolworlh de
clined 2 to 3 points at the beginning 
of trading, but recoveries took 
place Immediately. Oil stocks, 
which displayed an irregular tone 
at the opening, forged ahead near 
the end of the first hour under the 
lead of Atlantic Refining and 
Pacific Oil. The motor stocks -were 
not far behind, with good demand 
for Hudson and General Motors. 
Railroad 'stocks were Inactive and 
specialties firm.

Norwalk, May 4— An attach
ment for $40,000 vras placed on 
the attractive "West Avenue home 
of Dr. Harold C. Weidlich today 
by his wife, formerly Miss Marie 
Phelan of Bridgeport. Mrs. Weid
lich instituted a suit for $30,000 
damages in 'which she declares 
that she lent the doctor the sum of 
$26,000 on a note due and payable 
May 1, last and that payment was 
not made.

Dr. Weidlich is a dentist prac
ticing in Bridgeport. He and Miss 
Phelan 'U'ere married some years 
ago and divorced in 1919. They 
remarried in December, 1924.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

SAKLATVALLA’S WORDS.

Called on .'Iriuy, Navy to Revolt 
May Day Speech.m

London, May 4— S. Saklatvala. 
communist M. P. who was arrested 
today for seditious utterances and 
released on bond, was charged 
with having uttered the following 
stat-mont in a May day speech:

“ The Union Jack has for hun
dreds of years been harboring and 
rrntectirg fools and rogues. We 
know the government is prepared 
to kill us with a°ron!anes and 
l):'ml)s. The army and navy must 
revolt and refuse to fight its own 
follows.”

Detective Sergeant Arthur Dav
ies testified that he had made a 
stenographic report of the fore- 
goi’'g '■‘ ■'-•nent in Hyde Park.

SENATORS NE.AR ACCORD
ON RADIO COM>nSSION

Washington, May 4.— With tlie 
exception of two minor provisions, 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee today approved the new 
compromise radio bill, taking all 
control of radio out of the hands 
of Secretary of Commerce Hoover 
and placing it in a. five-man federal 
commission.

The committee will meet again 
tomorrow to iron out the two pro
visions in dispute and report that 
bill favorably.

SUPREME COURT OPENS 
WITH A HEAVY DOCKET

Chief Justice Wheeler and As
sociates to Hear Appeals 
From Superior Court Deci
sions.

FLEET HELD IN PORT

Navy Cruise Scheduled for To<lay 
Is Halted.

Portsmouth. Eng., May 4.— The 
British navy throughout history 
has been tlie backbone of the de
fense of the nation in every crisis, 
and today it appears again the fleet 
is to be relied upon for defense 
purposes.

The .-Vtlantic fleet was scheduled 
to sail from this port today for its 
.-summer cruise, but the majority 
of the sliips failed to sail.

Destroyers and submarines de
parted as scheduled but the major 
portion of the fleet remains in port, 
witli steam up, awaiting orders.

GUNBOATS AT HULL
Hull, England, May 4— Gun

boats were anchored in the harbor 
hero today. The city is quiet, al
though industrially suffering 
from the effects of the strike.

AI.BANV LAWYER DIES
IN FALL OR LEAP

Albany, N. Y., May. 4.— Merwyn 
H. Nellis, 50, prominent Albany 
lawyer, was killed early today 
when he either jumped or fell from 
the Woollard building on State 
street.

Several pedestrians narrowly es
caped injury as Nellis’s body came 
liurtling down. He was instantly 
killed.

r . f\. SENDS CRUISER
TO MCAU.AGUA PORT

Washington, May 4— The cruiser 
Cleveland has been ordered from 
Panama to Nicaragua to protect 
American interests as a result of 
political upheavals there, it was 
announced at the State Department 
today.

Hartford, Conn., May 4.-—A 
heavy docket "̂ ’as before the May 
term of the Supreme Court of Er
rors which opened hero today with 
ChieK Justice George W. Wlieqler 
an<} all his associates present. The 
first case heard was that of the ap
peal of Ruth Prlndle and others 
from the Superior Court decision 
for the defense, Sharon Water 
company.

Loren Howard, of Hartford, ap
peared for the plaintiff and How
ard Landon, of Salisbury, and Ar- 
Ihur L. Shipman, of Hartford, for 
the Water company. The second 
case argued was the appeal of 
Joseph Poplowski, represented by 
S. S. Harvey, who appealed from a 
Superior Court decision of “ guilty 
of allowing liorses at large on a 
public highway.” Thomas F. 
Noone, state’s attorney, opposed 
the appeal and argued against Po- 
lowskl’s contention that he did not 
actually permit his horses to wan
der.

Other Cast's.
Other cases scheduled for argu

ment today were the appeal of Eva 
La Mire, plaintiff, vs. Dr. Earl 
Houghton; the Rogo company, of 
Hartford, defendant in a suit 
brought by H. Wyckoff Mills; Miss 
Gertrude McGann, accused of shop
lifting, vs. E. M. Allen and others; 
Louise E. Dumeer. of Middletown, 
from a Superior Court judgment in 
favor of the Middletown Gas Light 
Co., and others.

Assignments for Wednesday were 
made in this order: Hartford Coun
ty— Celia Basso, appeal in suit 
brought by Carl Arute; U. S. Fi
delity & Guaranty Co., appeal as 
defendant in suit brought by the 
state and the Hartford-Connccticiit 
Trust Co,; reservation by Superior 
Court in suit by Joseph S. Madore 
against New Departure Mfg. Co., 
and others; appeal of Ismaele_ No- 
tarfrancesco in suit against Hillard 
Smith; appeal of Rudolph Wgow- 
isak, defendant in suit by Joseph 
Firset.

Thursday’s assignments are: Ap
peal of Mary A. Thayer and others, 
defendants in suit brought by 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Co.; 
New Haven County appeal of Inde
pendent Brass City Lodge, Inc., 
from Waterbury district court ver
dict in suit brought by J. M. Holz- 
ter; Fairfield County— reservation 
by Superior Court in suit of Ar- 
tluir Silverman and others appeal 
from probate on estate of Robert 
Hirsch.

ENGLISH IMPEACIDIENT
MOVES ANOTHER STEP

Washington, May 4.— Without a 
record vote, the House today adopt
ed the replication of the prosecu
tors of Judge George W. English, 
now facing impeachment trial by 
the Senate.

The House managers, who are to 
prosecute English, presented their 
replication to Judge English’s de
nial of the charges against him, 
setting forth that the charges are 
Impeachable, and asserting they 
can be proven.

SQUELCH MEASURE FOR
DEPT. OPEDUCA'nON

Washington, M.iy 4.— The Reed 
Curtis bill for a federal depart
ment of education in the Cabinet 
was tabled today by the House 
education committee.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
New Haven, May 4.— Rosa 

Fanelli, a New Britain grocer, to
day filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy in the United States 
district court here. Lialibitles are 
set at $2,945 and assets at $950.

A district hike is planned for all 
Manchester Troops for Saturday 
afternoon. May 8, meeting at the 
South Methodist church promptly 
at 1:30 o’clock. This hike,will be 
under the airectlon of Assistant Ds- 
puty Scout Commissioner Russell 
B. Hathaway. The destination 'Will 
be Murphy’s farm on the Birch 
Mountain road, about, four miles 
from town. The program for the 
afternoon is as follows:

1:30 p. m., leave South Metho
dist church, march up Charter Oak 
street to Highland Park where 
scouts will break rank and con
tinue the hike in groups.

2:30 p. m., arrive at Murphy’s 
farm on the Birch Mountain road. 
Nature hunt. Instructions by scout 
msstsr

4:30 p. m., games, “ Capture the 
Flag,” “ Pioneer and the Indians," 
etc.

5:30 p. m., gather wood for 
Troop fires.

6:00 p. m., supper. Each scout 
will cook his own supper. Each 
scout master 'will be responsible for 
cocoa for his own troop.

7:00 p. m., camp fire, songs and 
stories.

7:45 p. m., start for home»
9:00 p. m., all scouts in theif 

own homes.
Each scout 'will supply his own 

supper which will consist of steak ‘  
and onions or bacon and eggs. No 
hot dogs will be allowed on thij 
hike.

At least one hundred sconts are 
expected to be on hand for this 
affair. The march will start 
promptly at 1:30. Any scout who 
is not ready at that time will be 
left behind.

Court of Honor.
The ten scouts who were at Camp 

Mohawk during the past week have 
qualified for Meylt badges in For
estry and are ^pected to appear 
before the Court of Honor on 
Wednesday, May 12, at 7:30 at the 
School street Recreation Center. 
All other scouts who have turned 
in their applications for Merit 
badges should also arrange to be 
present at this court.

Memorial Day.
Manchester scouts have been in

vited to march in a body in the 
Memorial Day parade, Monday, 
May 31. Every registered scout in 
Manchester is expected to be In 
line at the proper time. Watch the 
scouts’ columns in The Herald for 
further information.
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I CIRCLE Now Playing \
II =

A L L A N  W a I I  =
P R O O M C T I O N  —
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Vioom t^o w  S

=  ^  JACKHOLUFLORENCE YIOOR"GEORGE BAMCROn*¥fttIIAMPOWELL =

I Monte Blue & Marie Prevost | 
I in “ Other Women’s Husbands”  |
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Our Own Little Hydra

HARTFORD D. A. R.
TO HAVE EXHIBIT

Daughters of the American Rev
olution In Hartford are to stage an 
exhibit similar to the one spon
sored by Ortord Parish. Chapter, 
D. A. R. at Cheney hall Just be
fore the close of the World War.

The Hartford exhibit will be 
held at the old state house on Main 
street beginning the week of Mon
day, May 10. Though the chair
man of the Scotch section who 
plans to make that one of the out
standing collections at the coming 
exhibit in Hartford, an invitation 
is extended to the Scottish people 
in Manchester to display curios 
brought from the old country, 
with the assurance that articles so 
loaned will be insured and every 
precaution taken for their safe 
keeping. Local people willing to 
contribute to the success of the 
Hartford Scotch exhibit to this ex
tent are requested to -lonfer with 
Mrs. Rachel Munsle, telephone 
1691.

A. F. L. CONFERS ^N
THE BRITISH STRIKE

Washington, May 4 .— W. Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, arrived here today 
and went into consulttaion with 
other federation heads over 
the attitude that organized labor in 
America is to adopt toward the 
British General Strike.

Green declined to make any 
statement prior to these confer
ences, but said h  ̂ would have a 
formal statement late today.

STATE I—
NORMA 
TALMADGE in

‘lt\\ I K.\ w'P \ '

Tonight 7:00 and 9:00 Tonight

“ K I K I ”
Tom orrow only Tomorro'w

2—FEATURES—2
Evelyn Brent j Rod La Roeque 

in “The Impostor”  | in “Bachelor Brides”

Country Store Night
Don’t Miss the Surprise Tomorrow NightI 
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday ^

SELECT g
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Vaudeville ACTS
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V e n u
4.

“Miss Manchester”  Appears in Film. 
THURSDAY — n Jg HT — THURSDAY

DANCING CONTEST
Between

MANCHESTER and WILLEMANTIG
For the Championship of the State of Connecticut.
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“THE HERMIT” FINDS 
FUN ON M  CORNER
Basiness Transacted There 

Is Always Somebody’s 
Else, He Says.

Editor The Herald: —
I got to thinking last night of 

the dearest spot on earth to anyone 
who has left his native heath and 
gone out to do battle with the 
world— that is back home. I know 
some who read these lines wili say 
"If he liked it so much why didn t 
he stay there" I have neither time 
nor space to tell you why I left, but 
If you are really interested I will 
give you the address of the chief of 
police of my home town. He can 
tell you as well as I can.

But I started to tell you about • 
the Corner.

When you get to thinking of 
"Back Home” there is always some 
particular spot more sacred than 
the rest. Perhaps "The old swim
ming hole” , or the place where you 
used to fish, or may be an old rus
tic bridge, where you used to spark 
the hired girl by the light of the 
moon. But to any one from my 
home town "The Corner” was a 
sacred spot. It was a huge square, 
that folks here abouts would likely 
call the Center. The Corner was the 
place where friends met and parted. 
In fact almost every thing that 
happened, happened on the Corner-

Most of the towns business was 
done on the Corner. If you wanted 
to seli a house, a farm or most any 
thing it was always auctioned, oft 
there. If you had an appointment 
with anyone you always met on the
Corner. .

This above is just a preamble to 
the Corner we have here right in 
oid Highland Park. But Instead of 
doing reai business as they do back 
home the chief business on the Cor
ner here seems to be tending to 
somebody else's. One of the old 
Bible writers. I think it was Paul 
or Solomon but am not sure who
ever he was, surely hit the nail 
squarely when he wrote, "You can 
tame the beasts of the fields, the 
lion, the tiger and all the beasts of 
the forest yet can tame, but the 
tongue can no man tame. It is an 
unruly evil, full of deadly poison.’ 

In those days a man could have 
as many wives as he wanted, per
haps the whole gang jumped on 

“ him at once. That's why he' wrote 
as he did. Divorce was unknown 
there. 'When he wanted another he 
simply brought her home and kept 
the whole bunch. I don't for the life 
of me see how he did it. They must 
have been a different breed from 
the kind they breed today for it 
takes a man on the jump day and 
night to keep one. I guess they

must eat more than the others. Yes 
that old Bible chap certainly had 
the right dope.

We all know there Is as much 
venom In a poison tongue as there 
Ip in the jaws of a rattle snake. Jhe 
only difference there Is— the law 
allows you to take a club and 
knock the snakes’ block off.

Let us sing a few verses of the 
song on the Corner and close:

"They meet on the Corner most 
every afternoon'

And some times In the evening 
by the light of the moon 

And If they read your pedigree you 
won’t forget it soon.

On the corner.
As soon as all the dishes washed 

they lock the kitchen door
And meet to tell the same old 

tales.
They’re told a hundred times be

fore
On the Corner.

NEW AIR MAIL ROUTE 
NOT TO HELP TOWN

OPEN FORUM

And if a Jew should come along, 
They will not let him through 

Until thej’ve pulled his load apart 
To see what he has new.

We know it isn't right but that is 
just what they do.

On the Corner.
I was just thinking here this eve

ning of what some fellow 
said.

But some how or another, his 
name has slipped my head 

You may travel through this old, 
world

But your course is mighty slow 
If you hearken to\he gossip you 

will hear as you go 
You’ll be worried, you’ll be fretted 

and kept in a stew 
For meddlesome tongues must 

have something to do.
On the Corner.

Now please do not be angry ’tis the 
truth that always hurts.

So do not go to raving and please 
keep on your shirts.

On the Corner.
I know you will not like them but 

you know that they are true 
But if you will take my advice 

I’ll tell you what to do 
Put ’em in your jimmy pipe and 

smoke ’em.
On the Corner.

"THE HERMIT” 
Highland Park, May 2, 1926.

WRIT MAY ISSUE TO
BLOCK EXTRADITION.

Hartford, May 4.— Gov. John H. 
Trumbull today honored a New 
Jersey requisition to extradite 
James Capsls. arrested in New 
Britain and wanted for alleged 
desertion in West Orange, N. J., on 
January 28, last. Capsis’ attorney 
secured an agreement with R. L. 
Gideon, assistant state’s attorney, 
whereby the New Jersey deputy 
sheriff will not attempt to exercise 
the governor’s warrant or remove 
Capsis from the Connecticut juris
diction until tomorrow, thereby af
fording an opportunity to Institute 
habeas corpus proceedings if desir
ed.

Our Schedule Does Not Fit inj 
With Times Planes Leave 
Hartford.
Manchester will not be benefit- 

ted by the new air mail service 
plying between Boston and New 
York ■with the mid-way station at 
Hartford, Postmaster Oliver F. 
Toop Informed The Herald man to
day. Mall from the South Man
chester post offl'-e will not reach 
Hartford in time ic make connec
tions with the air se:vice to Bos
ton which leaves Hartford at 8:20 
in the morning un.l Postmaster 
Toop is doubtful whether the af
ternoon mail •which leaves the of
fice at 6:20 will connect with the 
airplane leaving Brainard Field at 
9-15 in the evening.

The schedule of the.air mail ser
vice which goes into effect June 1 
is as follows:

Leave New York at 7:00 a. m.
Leave Hartford at 8:20 a. m.
Arrive Boston at 9:20 a. m.
Leave Boston at 8:00 jp. m.
Leave Hartford at 9:15 p. m.
Arrive New York at 10:20 p. m.
The mail planes will travel at 

an average speed of seventy-five 
miles an hour. The distance be
tween New York and Boston o\er 
the air route is 192 miles.

In speaking about the air ser
vice in connection with Manches
ter, Postmaster Toop said there 
was a possibility that connections 
could be made with the plane leav- 
in Br..inard Field in the evening 
er.route for New York. The mail 
dispatch which leaves the South 
End office at 6:20 arrives in thu 
Hartford station at 7:05. This 
lea%'es a trifle over two hours in 
which the enormous amount of 
mail collected in Hartford has to 
be sorted. Then it has to be tak
en to Brainard Field.

MUSIC w e e k  goes
UNOBSERVED HERE

USED CARS
Compare These Prices:

1924 Touring •••••••............................................ lonl
1922 Oldsmobile Four Touring....................................
1923 Hudson Speedster.................................................
1921 Ford Sedan................ .̂...........................................
1921 Studebaker Special 6 Touring.................... ..
1920 Liberty Touring......... ..................................... ..
1919 Chandler 7-Passenger Touring......................... J
1925 Ford Touring..........................................................
1923 Maxwell Coupe.................... ...................................
1923 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle.......................
Ford Coupe .......................................................................
Chevrolet F. B. Touring.................................................

Each car has a good battery, 5 good tires, guaran
teed to be mechanically right.

Sold on G. M. A. C. Easy Payment Plan, one-third
down, balance 12 months.

Crawford Auto Supply
Oldsmobile Sale and Service.

East Center and Walker Streets Phone 2021-2

NEW ENGLAND WOMEN 
FIGHT “ SPUD”  BARONS

Editor, The Herald,
Dear Sir:

Having noted the comments 
of John McCohville through the 
columns of the "Herald * in regard 
to old-fashioned dance exhibition 
given in a Bristol theater recently,
I would like to make through the 
“ Herald” a few statements and 
corrections.

To begin with, this was abso
lutely not a contest but an exhibi
tion, given by two local seta of 
dancers, the old set from town^nd 
the younger group of dancers.Ms 
will be remembered, a statement 
was made to Iho effect that Mr. Mc- 
Conville’s set was competing^ 
against some of the best dancers in 
the state. 'We, the young group of 
dancers do not wish this remark to 
hold, as it may liave been put in 
the “ Herald” unintentionally.

May I make public this fact: In 
the exhibition given in Bristol 
there was no Judging, so neither 
set received a prize. Instead the 
Individuals in each set received ex
actly the same gift. In remem
brance of the occasion the ladies I 
each received a handkerchief and 
the men each received a necktie. 
Our group of dancers read with en
thusiasm tlie challenge brought 
forth by Mr. Green of Willimantic. 
We did not bite right off the reel 
as we knew it would be accepted 
bv another set.

’ Now, having spoken my little 
story of what has happened in the 
past three or four weeks, I wish to 
speak for Manchester's young 
set of square dancers.

We challenge the winner of 
Thursday night's contest to an 
old-fasliioned dancing contest, to 
bo lield on neutral ground, to put 
on three dances, either square or 
contra or both, the place, time and 
judges to be arranged for by man
agers of the sets.

Thanking yon in advance,
I remain,

Cordiaily yours,
CH.\S. S. HAGENOW. 

710 Keeney street, R. F. D. No. 3.
I’ lionc 1572-4.

No Official Recognition Taken 
of It in Manchester This 
Year— Season Nearly Over.

For the first time since It was 
inaugurated as a nation-wide 
movement, Manchester has not 
observed Music week this year. 
The dates announced are from May 
2 to May 8, but no observation of 
it has been planned or carried out 

*in this town.
Formerly Manchester was among 

the foremost In its observation of 
Music week. Practically every 
night during that week in other 
years saw a concert or musical af
fair held somewhere in town and 
these were attended by large 
crowds of people. But it seems that 
the musical season for this town 
ended last week when the Men’s 
Choral club gave Its final concert.

The week was usually sponsored 
in this town by dealers In pianos, 
victrolas and other musical Instru
ments. Artists on several occasions 
were imported from out of town to 
help make the observance a suc
cess and Manchester’s own musi
cians and singers volunteered their 
services at the many concerts held.

The musical season has not end
ed here, however, for two concerts 
are on the way. They are the first 
annual offering of the Beethoven 
Glee club on May 27 and the annu-  ̂
al concert of the Manchester Plec  ̂
tral club under the direction pf 
Miss Ada N. Merrifield on May 14.

ment. The rest of the action takes 
place in ' an isolated port on the 
East African coast, where the prin
cipal characters come Into open 
and bitter conflict, and where the 
plot reaches a crashing climax at 
the height of a terrific tornado, 
accompanied by a blinding tropical 
rainstorm.

Acting honors are pretty evenly 
divided, for all of the players do 
excellent work. Florence Vidor, 
as the lovely English girl, who 
braves passage on the freighter In 
order to join her husband in Afri
ca, plays her part with a simplici
ty, sincerity and natural charm 
that makes her performance a 
memorable one. J a c k  H o l t  
achieves further laurels with his 
portrayal of the two-fisted, sea 
captain. George Bancroft rises 
to dram"*!'' heigh* with his char
acterization of the burly, brutal 
mate, who redeem" >.!T-.cpif in the 
end: and William Powell gives a 
very convincing account of hlms°lf 
as the romantic husband who de
generates Into a drunken beach
comber. Co-feature Monte Blue 
and Marie Prevost in "Other Wom
en’s Husbands.”

TWO MILLION FISH 
STOCK LOCAL PONDS

State Co-operates With Local 
Fish and Game Club in Re
leasing Spawn.

Mary C. Cheney Auxllla^ to.p 
the Spanish War Tteterans will : 
meet with the president at the Ho- -., 
tel Sheridan Friday evening. Del^ 
gates- will be elected to the statt  ̂
convention at Hartford aad- plai^ 
made for Memorial day.

CHILDREN TO GIVE 
OPERETTA ‘RADIOLAND’

WELFARE rOUNriL MEETS
TO DISCUSS CONDITIONS

Boston.— New England house
wives are once again in rehellion 
against the dominion of King
"Spud.” , ,

With the retail price of the mul- 
tl-eyed vegetable having reached 
■the highest price since the close of 
the war, ranging from 80 cents to 
$1.25 per peck, women’s organiza
tions have banded together to ban
ish potatoes from the table.

The cause for the war-time price 
is attributed to the greed of potato 
barons. According to the State 
Commission on Necessities of Life, 
there is at present a surplus on 
hand and points out that there are 
3,000,000 pecks more on hand 
than at the same time a year ago.

To combat the annual "gong” 
ing” the commission on necessities 
is advocating a campaign to en
courage more potato planting, 
nearer home as the only sure way 
to keep the price within reach.

The Welfare Council, composed 
of the employees at tlie South Man
chester Post'officc held a meeting 
last evening in the Post Office. 
Discussions were held regarding 
working conditions.

The Welfare rouncil, which is 
endorsed by the Washington De
partment, is organized for the pm 
pose of establishing the best possi
ble working conditi' - for the em
ployees. The members of the var
ious councils vote to recommend 
certain changes which they believe 
will improve working conditions. 
These suggestions are presented to 
the postmaster and it he finds they 
can he carried out within the rules 
of the department. th"y are put In
to effect.

August IT- Simonson !s cnair- 
man of the local council. George 
L. Fish is vice-chairman and Miss 
Mary G. Dougherty is secretary 
and treasurer. The council Is com 
posed of about twenty employees.

An operetta, “ Radioland,” will 
be presented by the pupils of the 
Eighth District schools Thursday- 
evening. May 6 in the auditorium 

ng of the lo f  the Hollister street school. This
May 27 and the annu^ entertainment features a huge ra

dio set, out of which step singers 
from stations all over the world in

Two million perch eggs were dis
tributed Saturday in the vicinity 
of Manchester in ponds under the 
direction of the Manchester Fish 
and^Game club, it was stated today. 
Thfese eggs, ten gallons in all, were , 
released in Bolton Notch, Coventry j 
Lake, Columbia Lake, Sperry Pond. 
In each quart of the tiny fish eggs, | 
there are 50,000 fish. These eggs- 
are stocked in the ponds and lakes 1 
by the State Fish and Game De- i 
partment. \

This week trout are expected to i 
he stocked by the state department 
in the various streams which the 
local club has acquired.

Later pickerel and larger fish 
will be turned free in the ponds 
and lakes.

Last Saturday a delegation of 
members of the Manchester Fish 
and Game club went out and posted 
their hunting and fishing signs in 
their territory in Manchester, Bol
ton, Andover and Vernon.

T/>e wind is in the top Smls 
"Xhe î  in 'the hold% 

'V̂ ayay, roll and go! 
WeVe bound for huriedtreasurf
Buried treasure of OldOoHy

SS^ayay,roUandgol>

OLD GOLD
for every man

•Jee next ‘Monday's paper ̂

“ SEA HORSE" IS DRAMA'
WITH VARIED THRILLS

______  \

"Sea Horses," the new Rara- 
---- 1 picture, stirring and color

ful melodrama, with a choice as
sortment of ’spectacular fea^res.
, It is to the credit of Allan Dwan 

The director and his capable a ^ st- 
ants, Beckv Gardiner, adap ^ , and 
James Jlamillon. scenan^, that 
the photoplay retains ramih of tne 
picturesqueness and fla/or -which 
made the original story by Fran
cis Brett Y’ oung such a popular 
best seller.

The early scenes are laid on a 
big ocean freighter, and Dwan has 
managed to recreate very vividly 
the coarse, crude life of those who 
go dow-n to the sea In ships. A 
realistic fist fight and a wild storm 
at sea add to the general exclte-

their native costumes. s -  •

Over two hundred children take
part in the production.

The spring musical entertain- 1
ment is an annual event In the

n
Eighth District schools, at which *
the pupils of the music classes s
show their parents and friends
something of the progress they r"have made during the year. * J

The proceeds go to further the
work of the Open Air school. s 8. ^

E. K. Peterson, of 
street has removed to 
vard. West Hartford.

69 Benton 
1078 Boule-
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I Refrigerators
a

I carry all sizes in stock. = 
All prices from

$10.50
up

MRS. B. M. GARDNER
Announces Opening of 

DRESSMAKING ROO.MS 
Johnson Block 689 Main Street 

South Manchester.
Ladies’ and Children’s .Apparel. 

Lingeries a Specialty.
Prices Reasonable.

Baby Strollers
Many styles. 
$8.75 and up.

I GasRanges
I See mv line before buying.

$17 up.

I William Ostrinsky
= 27 Oak Street —  Across the street from old location.
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I Service-Quality-Low Prices |

A  Delightful Little Price on 
This Charming Little Group

n

Specizd
=  OUR HOME MADE SAUSAGE MEAT FROM NATHTE PORK 

a  25c Pound.
I _____________ __________________________

1 Delicatessen Dept.
2  EXTRA SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

I Fresh Rhubarb Pies
I 40g each
S  IS? Foil Family Size. Also INDIVIDUAL SIZE, 15c each.

I Pork Patties
s ' "  3

I lOc each |
5  All meat, enclosed in pastry that will melt in your rponth. 3

I Manchester Public Market |
\ I A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10 |

Home-Outfit 

Groups Complete
I

Very Modestly 
Priced—in Our 

Special Offerings 
for Spring.

n

Sitting On Top Of 
r The W orld
I ' But none of us has the time or inclina- | 
I tion to follow this young man’s cool exam- | 
I pie all Summer.I Sooner or later you’re pretty sure to 
i seek the welcome relief of cool, airy
\ clothes.  ̂ c a-I Why wait? Why not be comfortable
1 right now?
E You can add greater satisfaction as an- 
E other reason for prompt action for stocks 
I are new, fresh, complete.
I We carry complete lines of 
I LIGHT WEIGHT CLOTHING
I LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
I LIGHT WEIGHT SHIRTS
i LIGHT WEIGHT HOSIERY
I LIGHT WEIGHT HATS AND CAPS
I LIGHT WEIGHT PAJAMAS A N D  
I NIGHT ROBES
I —f o r  m e n  a n d  b o y s  a n d
I LIGHT WEIGHT SHOES FOR THE 
I WHOLE FAMILY.I C  L  HOUSE & SON, Inc.

$190
For the suite in three 

pieces,—bed, dresser, and 
dressing table :— w i t h  
spring, mattress, pillows, 
and a 9x12 rug.

The suite alone would have to be marked close to $300
__for it’s genuinely good furniture in walnut and gum-
wood combination, attractive in style and finish, and 
just as pictured above except that a dressing table is 
used instead of triple-mirror vanity.

Included with it is a fine sagless spring, a high-grade 
felt mattress, pair of feather pillows and durable 
try rug— as a feature special from our Home-Outfit 
groups.

$257
For the suite in sD 

pieces,—with large wardi 
robe, chair, and bench in
cluded in addition to the 
equipment in the $190.00. 
group.

ing

BETTER BEDDING VALUES

We pride ourselves particularly on mak- 
our bedding department a special 

value line. Take mattresses, for exam
ple—not cheap mattresses, but good mat
tresses reasonably priced. ^

A pure white cotton, layer ̂ It  mattress, 
full weight and full measure, covered in 
the old reliable gold medal ticking—a won
der for service at $22.50.

Then there’s 
the Derry-Made 
line. The Spring
time silk floss is a 
real luxury mat
tress —  sells at 
$37.00, and you 
know it’s worth 
every cent of it 
when you see it.

Another Special Outfit
Living Room in Impressive Style

$297.75
'' An overstuffed suite of three 
pieces, covered all over in taupe mo
hair-davenport, arm chair and wing 
chair. An excellent style and thor
oughly good quality.

9x12 Seamless Axminster Rug in 
wide range of distinctive patterns, 
and of a quality worthy of the suite.

Davenport table in combination 
mahogany of appropriate design.

Metal base floor lamp with pleated 
silk shade.

And a darling little end table.
All for $297.75. The suite alone 

would have to be marked over $300.

G. L  KEITH FURNITURE CO., Inc.
SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

m
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T H E  H E R A L D  PRINTINO CO.

FotlAaod by Elw ood S. E la  
Oct. 1. 18S1

E v ery  E v en in g  E xcep t  Sundays and 
Holidays.

Entered  at the  Post OfBce at Man- 
ahester a? Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; By Mall i 
s ix  dollars a  year; s ix ty  cen ts  a , 
month for shorter  periods. |
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Even 8 0 , the devil’s device was 
futile. Slightly annoying, perhape, 
but Insofar aa destroying the gas
tronomic trium ph of the  creature 
goes, a mere hall  of one per cent, 
proposition. He who would not 
pick a bushel of bones for an  ounce 
of Connecticut river shad has no 
artis try  of appetite about him. 
Boned shad, th a t  sordid achieve
ment of mechanics and pampered

political business who is e ither an 
outlander or only a  make-believe 
American.

There is very little  danger in the 
ravings of these loud shouting, loud 
smelling riff-raff who damn Amer
ica In the  argot of foreign slums 
and ghettos— but there Is unspeak
able Insinra ird  an outrageous viola
tion of our hospitality. We have 
stood too much of It, and too com-

chefdom, is something to bo eaten ' placently. Presently  we shall be
I sweeping this l i tter back Into the 
I European and Asiatic ru’bblsh heaps 

where It was spawned and from

BRITAIN.
The eyes of the world are on 

England. This is no figure of 
speech. Not since the World war, 
and even then only at such crucial 
periods bs  the autum n of 1914 and 
the final great struggle of 1918, 
has an issue so vital to civilization 
developed as tha t  which, transp ir
ing in Great Britain, is today ab
sorbing the interest of all peoples 
of the western world.

There is infinitely more to the 
British labor strife than any mere 
controversy over wages and hours. 
W hat the workers’ organizations 
are striving for is not a formula of 
communism but the very principle ' 
of communism. They seek to 
overthrow the whole theory upon 
which the w’ork of the world has 
been done for the centuries that  
have elapsed since the feudal era. 
They would cast out of all consid
eration the question of wTiether or 
not an Industry can pay its own 
way; would put the common fund, 
the common capital of the nation, 
into a pool.

Once this plan of industrial oper
ation of a nation were accepted, it 
would be but a m atter  of manners 
to progress to the formal declara
tion of common ownership of all 
resources and the machinery of pro
duction and distribution. That the 
British trades unionists do not 
bother about such minor matters as 
advocating soviet representations in 
the government, that  they have not 
seen fit to steal a word from an
other language and call themselves 
bolshevlki, alters the case not at 
all. They have adopted the sub
stance of communism as the pur
pose of their war on British socie
ty— the terms they use or the pre
cise m anner of their program, if 
they have one, is inconsequential. 
England is today fighting for the 
maintenance of the existing system 
of life against sheer bolshevism.

It is highly probable tha t  a great 
many of the trades unionists them 
selves do not recognize this fact. 
I t  is certain that  scores of their 
most intellectual leaders deplore it. 
But nevertheless the red flag of 
communism is up, in England, and 
unless it is beaten into the ground 
It will ride the staff above the Brit
ish ensign.

That the British people a t large 
understand the situation there can 
be no doubt. That the present 
government visualizes the dire need 
of fighting out this struggle after 
the manner of any o ther war for 
existence, is clearly enough evi
denced by the thoroughpaced way 
in which it has gone about the job.

secretly— bootlegged, so to speak, 
by those who can afford it and in 
addition have no sporting blood 
within them. No shac is shad, no 
shad eater is worthy of the name, 
where there are no bones to a r t 
fully dodge or who is not the artfu l 
dodger.

And now comes word tha t  thb 
first Connecticut river shad of the 
season have been netted.

Well, here and there In this fair 
state is some plethoric individual 
who will be able to eat of this gold
en creature of the table. Favored, 
fortunate souls on whom the god
dess of fortune smiles— or who
have taken advantage of Volstead- 
ism from the pecuniary angle.

It  was not always thus. Time

which It has crawled to offend our 
ears  and nostrils.

We have a  few fools of ou r  own 
to whom we m ust perforce give 
license and unrestrain t.  - But, 
praise be, we do not have to pro
vide asylum for those « f  all the 
world.

OSCAR S. STRAUS.
There would be little of religious 

prejudice, there would be little of 
intolerance, little of injustice, no th
ing of disloyalty bu t much of fel
lowship and kindliness and bright
ness and of the very best of good
Americanism if every im migrant 

was when’ sh ad -C o n n e c t icu t  river Immigrants in America
shad— was attainable to all but the 
extremely poor. But tha t  was be
fore the state of Connecticut yield
ed in Intellect to the state of Cali
fornia.

Many years ago, when Connecti
cut shad were like the leaves in the 
forest or the sands of the shore, 
the United States government spent 
four hundred dollars shipping Con
necticut river shad fry from our 
noble stream to the San Jacinto and 
Sacramento rivers in the Sunset 
state. Out there they put prohibi
tory projection on shad for ten 
years— they had never seen the fish 
before on all tha t  coast— and there
after they regulated the netting or 
scientific lines. As a result  the ' 
built up a vast shad industry, hal 
a dozen great canneries are rur  
discreetly but profitably, we bu 
California shad roes in tins, her 
n Connecticut— and there are plen 
> and still plenty of shad.

Here in Connecticut, where the 
California shad all came from, we 
^ount the catch of shad by the 
dozen— and wonder each year 
whether this will be the las t  year 
that the shad, will come baok -o 
’;pawn.

Pollution? In small part, per
haps. Overfishing? You betcha. 
Killing the goose that  lays the gold
en egg. F ighting real protective 
legislation— hammering the shad 
to death in the legislature.

Perhaps we have come to the 
turn of the ebb tide. Perhaps the 
new trend to shad conservation will 
'ome to amount to something. Ten 
bousand pities if it doesn't,

F R E E  SPEECH. I
Free speech is not to be denied 

in Connecticut. Not to Americans. 
It is the Inialenable right of every 
American to advocate changes of 
government. If  it so happens th a t  
there are fools among this people 
whose idea of government is red 
communism, then it is the right of 
hose fools to display their folly; 

even for groups of fools to get to 
"•ether and denounce venomousl' 
every sort of government but com 
munism, to cheer the Russian 
soviets and to sing the In terna
tionale.

But only if they are American 
fools.

Foreign fools, alien fools, do not 
participate in the guarantees of 
free political speech and free and

appreciably approached In qualities 
of heart  th a t  fine example of the 
Jewish gentleman who has just  
passed, Isadore S. Straus. And if 
the average American of any blood 
whatever were blessed with a meas
urable proportion of the far sighted 
clarity of vision, the sound eco
nomic sense and understanding of 
his fellow men th a t  he possessed, 
there would be many more times 
the present n q i lb e r  of useful citi
zens. I t  is not only New York but 
the nation tha t  oses heavily In the 
death of this notable and always 
admirable Jew.

YASHIKGTON 7 J . 
LETTERS 'h £ s

TY CHARLES P. STEWART
vv’ashington. May 4— One he 

iio question raised, down in t. 
sena te  lobby, in the last few d'i> 
if President Coolidge's blood 
hasn 't  been turning a  littte too 
cool recently for his own good.

It isn't  raised by Democrats or 
insurgent Republicans, either. I t ’s 
raised by as regular Republicans 
IS ever sat in Congress.

The Old Guard never has been 
verly fond of the present White 
ouse tenant. They made the best 

f him because they had to but 
ey weren’t enthur.'astic. This 

ude tow’ard him has appeared 
1 l)e developing, of late, into 
moihing strongly resembling ac

re  dislike.

This talk began with the case o! 
'enator McKinley of Illinois. Mc- 
K nicy was very loyal to the admin 
■ | ' a. When it came time for

ie to vote on American en- 
nto the world court, the 
■ ; were that  he ought to 

’ ive ballot, if he had a 
J for his own political 

b.
dent, however, wanted 
ive result, so McKinley 
voted affirmatively, 
• 'e rw a rd  the moment 
b'm to seek a renomi- 
b ■ Senate, from the II- 
ib-an electorate. Back- 
imlnistration, he prob- 

1 h ive won it but the ad- 
!''n kept strictly  out of 

■■t and McKinley lost, main- 
use he had voted for the 

d court to please the presi- 
t. who w ou 'dn’t help him when 

enrae his turn.

Th
■■n aff '/  
nbedie-

She . ■

'h '

unlimited political action grag^ted
mr, c " Connecticut bill of rightsTo su nend all civil rights of the , ________

population, to put the nation under
class dictatorship, to prepare for 
the operation of the country’h busi
ness and conduct its life extra-con- 
Btitutionally, to take every measure 
as if in the face of a foreign enemy, 
calls for complete abandonment of 
th a t  conservatism which we Ameri
cans are so used to consider as an 
integral British quality.

If we do not recognize the enor-

By no stretch of imagination can 
foreign agitators  be Included

Then came the Brookhart-Steck 
"ontest.

If Senator Brookhart, an insur- 
en‘ Rjepubllcan won, then the 

field -was clear for Senator Cum
mins, a fa ithful adm inistration 
man, to get a Republican renoml- 
nation in Iowa, for the coming au
tumn election. He said he wanted

among those to whose red ravings contest decided on its merits 
U .. o ,  . . a t .  „ „ e .  ,
in such patience as they can m u s -1 <ieat.
ter. Such people are here on suf- i But the adm inistration seems to 
ferance. To extend and continue Steck’s conserva-
bospitality to them afte r  they have
manifested the slightest disposition 
to interfere with our mode of gov
ernment, to Intrude themselves into

moiiR prnvifv nrTaof ‘ polltical affairs of the state ofmous gravity of what is going on:,-, ^
. . ! Connecticut and of the United

States, is a betrayal of our duty to
over there— and its intimate rela
tionship to our own civilization and 
tha t  of the rest of the world— we 
must be blind Indeed.

SHAD.
Shad, Connecticut river shad! 

There is, in the lexicon of the gour
met, no word so replete -with the 
poetry of flavor, so titi l lating to the 
pa la te’s Imagination. The shad is 
a  natura l  affinity of the human 
stomach, merely as shad. By the 
time he has reached, in hfs norther
ly perlgrinations, the welcoming 
w aters of the Connecticut, he is a 
dream of joy. Somebody has said 
this of shad;

W hen God made shad 
The devil was mad.

F or it seemed such a feast of de
light.

*o to ruin the scheme 
He jumped in the stmam 

And poked in thjT bones out of 
spite.

When the straw berry red 
First Illumined its bed 

The angels looked down and 
were glad;

But the devil, 't is said.
Fairly pounded his head—

F o r h e ’d used all the bones on 
the shad.

ourselves.
When groups of persons with 

foreign names gather together, as
in H artford  on Saturday nigh ',  | has a pretty good chance to sue 
avowedly for the purpose of foster- j cced, too, or to split the Republi- 
ing the theories and angrlness of

tlve Democracy to B rookhart’s in
surgency. True, the president 
said he didn’t care, either way. 
N 'vertheless, the senatorial quar
tet who are recognized as preemi
nently  the Coolidge members of 
the' upper house— Butler and Gil- 
lett of Massachusetts and Dale and 
Green of Vermont —  were for 
Steck.

So Steck got the seat, and now 
Brookhart is campalgulcg In Iowa 
to get Cummins’ place. They say he

communism, it is the business of 
the police to ascertain who among 
them have the righ t to participate 
in American politics— and to under
take deportation proceedings 
against every alien manjack in the 
crowd. F urtherm ore  it should be 
the business of the police to ascer
tain how many of those who have 
gained citizenship— if any— did so 
through an a^t of perjury  in decla.-- 
ing their intention to support a 
constitution against which they had 
then and have ever since been con
sistently agitating.

It Is utterly  inconsistent'w ith the 
American theory of democracy to 
attem pt to curtail the political 
activities of citizens who are bona 
fide and whose political righ ts  are 
genuine, no m atte r  how Insane 
their political ideas may be. But 
it is jus t  as inconsistent not to deal 
definitely and effectually with every 
interloper into our economic and

cans so tha t  an')tlier Democrat, be
sides Steck will get in.

I t ’s inconceivable tha t  Butler, 
Gillett, Dale and Green— Coolidge 
Republicans of the deepest dye— 
all voted to seat a Democrat except 
at the presidential behest. T ia t  
President Coolidge should feel 
strongly cn the subject of Brook
h ar t  is understandable. Brookhart 
opposed him in the last election, 
but he d idn’t oppose Butler, 011- 
lett. Dale and Green.

And take due note of the fact 
tha t  Senator Curtis cast a Brook- 
h ar t  vote. Curtis is Republican 
regularity  Rtelf— so much so that 
he’s it’s leader on the Senate floor. 
But h e ’s a i ar ty  man first and « 
Coolidge-ite secondly. He had a 
heart  for Senator Cummins.

This Is NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK
MUSIC FOR EVERYONE; EVERYONE FOR MUSIC

Orthophonic 
Music With Radio!

rUSIC ! No home should be without it. It helps so much 
towards harmony and happiness. It brings refinement 
and a love for the better things of life. It cheers us 

when we’re blue. It sooths us when we’re tired. It lives with 
us when we are gay. It has a good influence that can be had 
in no other way.

Now it is National Music Week. Let uŝ  plan to have music 
of some kind in our homes, for no home is complete without it. 
A piano or Victrola brings you nearly every kind of music you 
could desire. Prices are low now, and payments made extra 

«-easy. '

Pick your musical instrument during Music Week !

Better Music With 
Orthophonic Victrolas

The Alhambra combines the 
wonderful new Orthophonic 
Victrola with a five-tube Radi- 
ola! Spanish cabinet of ma
hogany with maple overlays. 
On easy 
terms ............... $350

Electrola i

The Consolette is an adap
tion of console type in Shera
ton Colonial style. It is the- 
lowest price Orthophonic made. 
Mahogany cabinet. Q  
On easy term s.......... ^ 0 9

A Baby Grand Piano for only $495
How much better your living room would look if furnished 

with tliis handsome little grand. Not only is it a fine piece of 
cabinet workmanship, but it is also a wonderful musical instru
ment. Now you can have a grand in your home — on easy 
terms; 2 1/2  years to pay !

A popular size Orthophonic 
—the Colony, in its two-tone 
mahogany finished cabinet 
with maple overlays. Plays 
all Victor Records. ^  1  1 A  
On easy terms . . . .  v  A 1  v l

i l l' I

An electrically amplified Vic- 
trohi (using tubes) for large 
livi rooms and halls, gives
the olume of a whole orches
tra. Jacobean period. On
easy
terms ..................

$295
Just that small sum buys 

a good, new upright piano ! 
A fine musical instrument 
in the very latest, Colonial 
case. On easy terms, of 
course.

$150 $395
H. C. Bay made player 

piano, in the very newest 
type case, complete witJi 
bench to match, scarf, and 
12 music rolls. Buy yours 
on easy terms I

Portable Victrola 1-1 is a 
compact model suitable for 
your Summer home or porch. 
It is unusually light and can 
easily be carried from room to 
room. Model 1-1 comes in 
mahogany 
fin ish ......................

The Orthophonic Victrola in 
its highest development is 
found in the Credenza, shown 
above. Walnut or mahogany 
cabinet in Italian period. On 
easy
terms .............. $300

W ATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
-THE WATKIXS-LLMBACHER CO,gT. PETERSBURG, FL.l.  BRAXCH-

Foreign Records
A large stock of For

eign Records always on 
hand. Any record not in 
stock will be ordered for 
you.

Is It any ■wonder, then, th a t  reg 
ular Republican sentiment In the 
Senate is srm ew hat w rought up?

Here are two senators already—  
one definitely gone Into the dis
card and the other in danger— 
whom all hands, considered en ti t l
ed, by evfcjj rule of the game, to 
an adm inistration support tha t  
they didn’t got.

WJiose tu rn  will be i t  next?

New York, May 4— The world’s 
highest apartm ent may have the 
advantage ol quiet and 
but tne occupants will have to be 
very careful ab')ut keeping tiie win 
dows closed.

Located 3? stories ab ;v> llie 
s treet in the nnfini';hed . FUtr 
dome, an o id inary  breeze at s 'ree t  
level becomes a 6 0-mlle ga , and 
might blow the apa rtm en’. inside 
out. However, when the sultry 
heat is parching the poor souls 
many floors below, the cloud-dwel
lers will be assured a cool breeze.

Such advantages— to say noth
ing of the exceptional view— will 
'iiake this dwelling place quite as 
high in renta l as in altitude. The 
yearly cost would seem a small 
fortune to an average man.

You who may read this from 
your cabin on the mountain side, 
with it-; unbroken view of lordly 
peak ' r -d "reen-fringed valleys, or 
from your prairie-hordered cot
tage where d is ta r '- '  loiters to the 
skylin"— well may y-"’ knit your 
brows in perplexity!

I decline some o ther “ j inx"  will be 
! remembered .

Al thou gh sli'.- has been on t h e  
s t -g e  since gra:i' ' i-'n was a sheik.  
F a y  Temple ton  never  goes on a t  an 
opening  n ight  pe r for ma nce  w i t h 
out  the  f irst  l ines she m ust speak  
wr i t t en  on a l i t t le piece of papei  i 
and  cealed where  it  can be han -  j 
dily ■""'ached. The  ‘ ' t i t i o n  is 
t h ' ‘ ’f these  l ines w r r e  no t  close at  
hand  they mi gh t  be forgotten .

! '4™

D A ILY POEM

No profession contains more su
perstitions than  th a t  of acting.

The num ber of “ jinxes" feared 
by some of the mort celebrated 
Broadwayltes could not be ou tl in 
ed In ten times t ’-ls space. If a 
ihow falls, invariably some “ Jinx” 
at rehearsal will he recalled. Does 
a certain  actor suddenly go into

Another superstition concerns 
■‘charity’’ perfo " ' S .

Were prominent Broadway stars | 
to appear at one-half the “ bene
fits" - here their services are re
quested, they would be working 
night and day.

Yet there is a superstition 
among some tha t  if a “ charity 
performance is spurned the actor 
will one day be in need of a helping 
hand.

One well-known comedian has 
appeared at 546 benefits in les^ 
than a year and, quite seriously, 
he told me he wouldn’t think of 
tu rn ing  one down.

Nothing is more terrifying to 
the actor than tha t  ("i-y when his 
s ta r  wanes and age drives him 
from popularity and, hence from 
the big salary Hflts.

— GILBERT SWAN.

ATffOUGBT
Man th a t  Is b o m  of woman Is of 

few days, and full  of trouble.— Job 
14; 1.

Men, In general, are bu t great 
children.—-Napoleon.

OLD STUFF

Vacation time is draw in’ n igh-  
the time, of course, when you and i 
I are p lannin’ on a rest. We pick 
the weeks tha t  fit our plan and 
then a flock of pamphlets scan to 
find the place th a t ’s best.

We press our outing clothes and 
such and pack a tru n k  with much
too .......h. And then we’re set ta
go. A belt-line tra in 's  the one we 
take to chug up to some far off 
lake, where summer breezes blow.

Right on the bank, a cottage fit, 
it just the pLcce to loaf a bit. What 
more could one desire? Of course 
of home th e re ’s not a trace. Just 
d. '-ipens all around the place. We 
have ' '  build a fire.

The “running  w a te r’’ doesn’t 
run. " oil stove’s anything but 
fun. The mattressoo 'er hard. The 
front door has a busted ’-''V. The 
lights go out a t ten o’clock. All 
1" l i s t ’rousness is barred.

Vacation comes but once a year 
an ’ every time the spell Is here we 
meet the Same oT fate. With every 
trace of comfort shy, it always 
makes me wonder why, we call 
vacation “ great.”

AUTO WASHING
Spring Lnbrtcatlng, 

Greasing, Polishing.

W.E.lUmGENS
?!elephone 427

Today Only!
Windsor

Chairs

$4.85
Similar to sketch.

Mahogany finish 
over birch. No 
’phone orders or 
charges. Limited 
quantity.

WATKI NS BROTHERS.

‘V*”* 1

'  1 ^
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NEUfS FROM SURROUNDING TOWIK
coimiBU «>

The Ladies Aid society met at the 
Chapel Thursday afternoon, 13 
ladles being present. It was decid
ed to hold their fair August 19th. 
and the following were appointed 
to serve as chairman of the various 
committees, they to appoint their 
assistants.

Fancy Work— Mrs. E. P. Lyman.
Aprons— Miss Amelia Fuller.
Candy— Mrs. Wm. Wolff.
Flowers— Mrs. Ruth Jacobs.
Grab Box— Mrs. Harvey Collins.

Miscellaneous— Mrs. Grace Tuck
er.

Hop River— 95.2 per cent.
Old Hop River— 90.5 per cent.
Pine Street— 90 per cent.
West Street— 90.3 per cent.
The low attendance at Center 

school was caused by a recent 
epidemic of grip, which at one 
time caused the absence of half the 
pulips. Measles in the families of 
several attending this school has 
further lowered the attendance.

At the morning service of the 
Columbia church notice was given 
that owing to many requests, it had 
been decided to hold the church 
services on Daylight Saving Time, 
beginning next Sunday. It has also 
been decided to open the library on 
the advanced time. The majority of

the week end with his annt, Mrs. C 
A. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yoemans 
of Hartford were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lyman spent 
last Thursday at Liberty Hill.

Raymond Lyman was the leader 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening. His subject was 
"The Ten Most Important Kinds 
of Work.”

May Cth the Connecticut Council 
of Religious Education will hold a 
meeting in Columbia, at which it is 
hoped there will be a large atten
dance. The meeting will be held at 
8 o ’clock, daylight saving time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Dowd of 
East Hartford were in Columbia 
Sunday.

The supper which will be served ! people oppose the new
will be in charge of the officers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Randall of 
Lebanon called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Porter Thursday
afternoon. .

Mrs Marv J. Randall and Miss 
Grace Randall of Willimantic were 
in town Friday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the town was held at the Center 
school Thursday afternoon. Super
visor Larcomb presiding.

Mrs. Helen Marvin and Miss 
Elizabeth INIarvin of Hartford have 
taken the cottage "Broadview” at 
Noxid, and moved in Saturday.

A. G. Whitehead of Hartford has 
opened for the season his lake cot
tage on the northwest shore.

Mr. Gribben of Waterbury is 
making exteuLive improvements on 
his grounds at his lake cottage. He 
has had a landscape gardner em- 

' ployed for the past we.k.

time, as it is not felt that daylight 
saving time is any benefit to the 
farmer, but owing to the fact that 
Willimantic Is using daylight sav
ing time, it is felt that there will be 
less confusion if the suirounding 
towns fall in line.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
Miss Wilcox spent the week end at 
Shelbourne Falls, Mass., at the 
home of Mr.'P.prter’s daughter, Mrs. 
Carleton Davenport. During the 
absence the store and post office 
vras cared for by Miss Mildred 
Latham, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Robinson of Post Hill cared for 
Mrs. Porter’s mother, Mrs. Harriet 
Robinson.

Miss Adella Badge spent the 
week end with relatives in Hart
ford.

Miss Margaret Hutchins spent 
the week end in Andover with her

HEBRON

MrrDanrel Mrs. L. sister. Mrs. Howard Stanley..Mrs. L/duiv _ _ pi-iends in town learn with re-Gevatkin, Mrs. W. Gwatkin, Mrs. 
Oscar Erickson of Berlin spent 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Les
ter Hutchins of Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch went 
to Springfield Friday.

D. A. Lyman was a Hartford
visitor Friday.

Supervisor Larcomb in a circular 
letter to the towns under his con
trol reports the following atten
dance in the schools of Columbia 
for the Spring term.

Center— 86.7 per cent.
Chestnut Hill— 91.5 per cent.

gret of the death of Mrs. Snow of 
Wapping. who was a former resi
dent of Columbia, and '.'ell known 
here.

Miss Harie Field spent the week 
T' 'Vi Hi mantle with relatives.

Mrs. Lulu McCorkel, returned to 
her home on the Green Saturday, 
after spending several days in 
Hartford. Her daughter. Miss 
Marion McCorkell of Waterbury, 
spent the week end with her 
mother.

Henry Parkin of New York spent

Hart Schaf£n»Hr^; 
& Mtpc

u
C » | ; y n f b t  1 92 6  \ 
t i a r t  jvrhafTDcr ' & Marx

way to save 
for those “ extras” 

you want
With lots of “ extras” to be paid for— 
theatre tickets, automobile expenses, 
radio tubes, and what not—we all like 
to save on necessary things when we 
can.

You’ll find your clothes expenditures 
reduced if you buy fine, long-lived 
quality; Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes.

The attendance averages for 
the schools of the town during the 
spring term are as follows: Am- 
ston, 91.1: Center Primary, 
91.7; Center Grammar, 92.6; Gil
ead Hill, 67; Jagger District, 
96.6; Jones Street, 86.7; Lord 
School, 78.8: White School, 89.9.
It will be seen that the Jagger 
school has the highest average of 
the Hebron schools. It has also 
the best attendance for the term 
of those towns under the supervis
ion of Mr. C. M. Larcomb, includ
ing Columbia, Franklin, Hebron, 
Scotland and Sprague and wins the 
banner. The epidemic of measles, 
bad roads, and grip cases have 
been factors in lowering the at
tendance in many cases.

The number of dogs registered 
this year is 118, and two kennel 
licenses. The number registered 
last year was about 160.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worsvdek 
of South Manchester were callers 
on relatives heije on Sunday as 
were also Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Pendleton of Colchester. Mrs. 
Frank H. Raymond accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Worswick to Man
chester where she will be their 
guest for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Welles of 
East Hampton were guests of 
relatives here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woodruff 
and daughter Charlotte of New 
London were visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Woodruff’s brother, Enoch 
Crandall on Sunday. Mr. Cran
dall's mother from New London 
was also his guest on that day.

A meeting of the selectmen was 
held at the town clerk’s office on 
.Saturday for the transact'd n of 
routine business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Nye and 
their two sons of Fitchville and 
Mrs. Ernest Spenc^- and son Law
rence of Salem visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner 
on Sunday.

Mr. -■'d Mrs. A. V. Linde and 
children of Hartford were week
end guests at the home of Mr.

I and Mrs. Edmund Horton.
Raymond Burnham of Detroit. 

Michigan, son of the late Freder
ick Burnham, has sold the old 
Burnham farm which was be
queathed to him by the "'ill of his 
grandfather, Griswold Burnham, 
to the Michigan Accident Insur
ance Company. This farm has 
been in the Burnham family for 
over a hundred years, and was the 
home of the father, grandfather, 
and great grandfather of the last 
owner.

The Misses Hough of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of j 
their mother, Mrs. Gertrude ' 
Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Chamber- 
lain celebrated their silver wed
ding " ’ turday evening. May 1 at 
their home in the western part of 
r  ■> town, located on the cement

road near the Marlborough line.
About fifty guests were present 
from Hebron, Marlborough and ad
joining towns, all being relatives 
or'-near friends of the family. The 
time was passed In the playing oi 
games, singing old songs, and a 
mock wedding carried out by some 
of the young people dressed > In 
old-fashioned costumes was a fea
ture of the evening entertainment. 
Plefrc'’'’'m6nts of cake, ice cream,
dtc. was served. * . xt.Mr. Chamberlain represented the 
town in the legislature of 1907 
and 1908. Mrs. Chamberlain was 
Miss Emma Lord of Marlborough. 
Her mother, Mrs. Roger W d  of 
Marlborough was present. The two 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. (^am- 
berlaln, the Misses Belle and Rach
el, were also present, thus making 
three generations in the family rep 
resented. Miss Belle is a teacher 
in the Northwest district, Hart
ford and Miss Rachel is a student 
at a Hartford business college. 
Among relatives present from this 
part of the town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Clark and family.

Many gifts in silver were receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain.

TOLLAND
The Sunday school elected the 

following officers named by the 
nominating committee to serve the 
coming . year: Superintendent.
Mrs. Myron Sparrow; assistant 
superintendent, Lathrop "West; sec
retary, Eldred Doyle: treasurer, 
Henry Hill’: Missionary committee, 
Mrs. Daniels, Ruth Ayers, Eldred 
Doyle; Temperance committee, C. 
H. West and Miss Helen Sparrow; 
pianist. Miss Alice E. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter and 
Edwin S. Agard have come from 
Hartford to spend the summer at 
their home here.

Dr. Harris W. Price of Malden, 
Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis B. Price.

Mrs. Bessie Clough and family 
have moved from the Joh Rounds 
house to a tenement on Brooklyn 
street, Rockville.

Mrs. Pauline Ewald and son, 
Charles, of New York City, spent 
the week-end with Emil Ewald.

Miss Helen Sparrow, Miss Rose 
Chorches and Miss Ethel Backos 
have returned from Washington.

Henry and George Crandall of 
East Hartford have been visiting 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Crandall.

Mrs. Clara Baker, Miss Helen 
Baker, and Miss Helen Hawkins of 
Boston have opened their home 
here for the summer.

Philip Allen and Miss Eleanor 
Overi^n were visitors in town on 
Sundjy.

Miss Florence Clough is visiting 
her parents.

A Mother^s Day program is being 
prepared for the Sunday school 
hour next Sunday.

A barn owned by Robert E. 
Doyle and situated near Snipsic 
Lake, was struck by lightning Sun
day evening and burned during the 
thunderstorm.

TALCOTTVILLE
The Women’s Horn® Missionary 

Society will meet in the church as
sembly rooms on Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, daylight sav
ing time. A t'3 :30  Mrs. Sherrod 
Soule of Hartford will address the 
meeting and all women Interested 
in this work, whether members of 
the society or not, are cordially in
vited to attend. Tea will be served.

The Golten Rule Club will meet 
in the church assembly rooms on 
Friday evening at 7:30 daylight 
saving time. Following the devo
tional meeting work will be com
pleted for Miss Wells’ box.

Arthur Gardner, who has been 
employed in the local manufactur
ing plant for several years has re
signed and has secured a position 
in Max Pollack’s Thread mill at 
Groton, Conn. Mr. Gardner wffl be 
employed there in the carpenter 
shop and expects to move his fam
ily to Groton on Saturday of this 
week. His many friends In this 
place wish him success in his new 
environment.

Joseph Douglas continues to lead 
local fishermen in the art of catch
ing trout. On Saturday the Herald 
correspondent was shown a string 
of seven speckled beauties, the 
largest measuring just short of a 
foot, thdt had fallen prey to the 
angling skill of Mr. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stapleton 
and daughter of Westerly, R. 1., 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumner Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rouse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lerner have 
exchanged rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rouse moving into the north side 
of the farm house Just north of the 
bridge and Mr. and Mrs. Lerner 
moving into the house recently 
sold by Mr. Rouse to Mr. Benson 
of Granby.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frazier of 
New Britain are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter born Sunday 
morning. The young lady is a 
granddaughter of.Albert Lee of 
this place.

The ranks of the ever-present 
woodchuck suffered their first cas
ualty on Saturday afternoon when 
Constable Beebe, aided by mem
bers of his family drowned one 
out of its hole a short distance 
from his home.

Mrs. H. C. Fisk, Miss Hattie 
Carlson and Miss Mildred MacCal- 
lum of Springfield, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Blankenburg.

4H P

Men Are Collared
properly if they will buy their collars here.

W e are showing the newest styles for young men in Semi Soft and Semi Stiff, Ide 
collars.

5 for
The new, Idemeade, Idetodd, and Idegarde styles are wonderful values at the price, 

5 for §1.

fm ETODDl

See our window display of the numbers we carry in stock, all sizes.
T he new numbers of the Semi-Stiff collars are also displayed,
ARROW COLLARS and Van Heusen Collars in the new ideas are here a^o in J  

good assortment of the best styles.

Glemey’s
Next Door to Woolworth’s

GILEAD

They are always stylish; out- 
-Mvear other clothes and save 

money for you by the year. 
Great values at

$33.50 
$38.50

George W. Smith

B A M  ASPIRIN 
PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer”  Package

^  X  >
B A Y E R

the
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” 

on package or on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twen
ty-five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago 
Toothache • Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Each unbroken “ Bayer” package 
contains proven directions.  ̂ Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets, cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100.— Adv.

A meeting of the Library asso
ciation was held Monday afternoon 
in the Library rooms. After the 
business meeting a literary pro
gram was given which consisted of 
a review of six recent “ Sociable” 
books suggested for family reading, 
“ Drums” by James Boyd, "Paul 
Bunyan” by Janies Stevens; “ Abra- 
liam Lincoln,” “ The Prairie Years” 
by ̂  Carl Sandburg, “ From Immi
grant to Inventor” by Michael Pu- 
pin, "Jungle Days” by William 
Beebe, and "My Brother’s Face” by 
Dhan Gopel Mukidji.

Following the literary program 
there was a social tea, Mrs. Simp
son and Mrs. Neill, hostesses.

Miss Bessie Baker of Boston is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Clara 
Baker.

Miss Ruth Ayers has returned 
from a visit with her brother and 
family in Worcester, Mass.

The all day sewing meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. I. Til- 
den Jewett next Thursday.

Several from this town attended 
the Four H banquet in Hartford 
last Friday evening.

Grange will be held with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. West this evening.

There will be a musical enter
tainment at the 7 and 9 school next 
Thursday evening, Mrs. James 
Rhodes, teacher.

Attempts are being made to 
graft oranges and lemons on the 
Australian lime tree so such fruit 
may be grown in dry regions.

nACNETOS
RECHARGED

IN THE CAR
"^NORTON nXCTW CAL. WSYRUMENT C O . ♦ 

H1LUARO ST. PMONC. •’
N E A R  M AN C H E STE R  FRCK5HT STATlOh* V

G UARANTEEO M ORE PO W E R NO SKIPPING

Rev. WL W. Malcome preached 
from the text “ Fear Not Little 
Flock for it is Your Father’s Good 
Pleasure to Give You the King
dom,” Sunday morning. The topic 
for the evening service was "The 
Ten Most Important Kinds of 
Work.”  Mrs. A. W. Ellis was 
the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Way of West 
Hill Drive, Hartford, spent last 
week at the Wells-Way homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of 
Silver Lane spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso 
entertained her brother and fam
ily from.Mount Vernon, New York 
over f’ - 1  week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Prentice 
of Newington spent Sunday at the 
P-entice farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ray
mond and children of New Britain 
were Sunday visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Hodge’s.

Local boys are having good luck 
fishing for bullheads at Warren’s 
pond.

The dance at the hall Friday ev
ening was well attended. The mus
ic was by Case’s orchestra of Buck 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Rockwell 
entertained his parents from Man
chester recently.

Floy^ Fogil resumed his studies 
at the Manchester Trade school 
Monday after being absent by ill- 
n6ss,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson 
r ” Parker street. South Manches
ter visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of 
South Mar ' 'ter spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil.

Fred Post and daughters enter
tained relatives from West Hart
ford Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Warner of Hartford 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Warner.

Messrs Harrison and Elmer 
Foote of Colchester were recent 
visitors at the homes of the local 
Foote’s.

Miss Hazel Jones of Willlman- 
tlc was the guest of Miss Laura 
I'iHs last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones visited 
relatives in Jones street, Sunday 
afternoon.

r O ' M I G M T
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Announcing 
The Removal

of

o ff fife OM Block.
m  J U N I O R S -  

UHI® Nts
. One-third thtf' regu- 
|lar dose. Made of 
a a n> e ingredients, 
then candy coated.

. Per ebUdren end adulte. i 
■SOLO BY YOUR DRUQGISTa

The Exide Battery Station
E 40 Bissell Street South Manchester =

to

lowed by a very interesting story 
illustrated by the stereopticon, by 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward.

The five delegates who were 
chosen to attend the fifty-sixth an
nual meeting of the Hartford East 
Association of Congregational 
Churches, at the Second Congrega
tional church of Buckingham, 
Conn., next Wednesday, May 5, 
were jklr. and Mrs. G. A. Collins, C. 
J Dewey, Mrs. Lillian E. Grant 
and Miss M. Withrel, and also 
the pastor Rev. Truman H. Wood
ward.

I 6 3 5  C e n t e r  S t . |
I C o r .  A d a m s  S t . |
I Where the business will be conducted as at the pres- £  
=  ent location but known as 5

I The West Side Battery Station [
I  George Dauplaise, Prop. S

E All Kinds of Battery Service. =
I Repair Work On All Makes of Cars. |
i  W e will be at our new location Saturday, May 8. |

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WAPPING
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  

AT COST
Always paid 25 per cent, divi

dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. W ASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 1428.

Announcement
Wednesday, May 5 , 1 will open an office for Physio- 

Therapy in Dr. Farr’s building, 647 Mam street. Those 
of my patients who have come to Memorial hospital are 
now invited to my office.

K r i s t i a n  B y g n e s s
P H YSIO TH ER APY

Scientific Massage. Remedial Gymnastics. Elec
tric Baking. Vibratory and Hydropathic Treatments.

Hours every day: 5 to 7 P. M. and by appoint
ment.

A t M ^-orial hospital all day before 5 P. M.

Roswald Alford sold his home 
Friday to Adam Backus and Is 
planning to move soon to 'Hart
ford.

Mrs. Willard Cornish of Glaston
bury underwent an operation at St. 
Francis hospital Friday. Mrs. Cor
nish will be remembered as Miss 
Audrey Elmore, formerly of this 
village.

Fred Pierce is convalescing from 
an attack of grip.

Roswald Alford has been con
fined to his home with illness the 
past week.

John Graham is another suffer
er from grip.

Orrin Wilson of Chaplin visited 
his parents, Mr. aXd Mrs. Charles 
Wilson, here last week.

Mrs. Erwin F. Stoughton was 
ihe guest of friends at Black Point 
over the week-end.

M. D. Sullivan is able to be out 
again after being confined to his 
home for several days with a grip 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Congdon 
and daughter Miss Josephine Cong
don, and Alfred Stone, visited rela
tives in Hampton last Sunday.

The service at the Federated 
church was greatly enjoyed by all 
hose who attended last Sunday 
evening as tho Mandolin Club of 
South Manchester gave a fine halt 
hour concert, which was fol-

VERNON CENTER
A meeting of the Mother church 

congregation was called for last 
Sunday after the morning service 
to — Ider celebrating the cen
tennial of the erection of tb/ 
church building. It was decided 
to use the week leading up to Sun
day, Sept. 26th for this purpose. It 
is planned to have an out-door his
torical pageant and other, attrac
tive- gatherings leading to an all 
day inspirational symposiac of 
speakers, with orchestra and vocal 
selections, and band music in the 
evening.

It was decided that for the sea
son of daylight saving time the 
morning service will be at 11:00 
o’clock and the evening service at 
7:30.

I

MOTHERS’ DAY
SUNDAY, M AY 9th 

Make Your Mother Happy
with a Gold Bar Pin or Cameo Brooch.

Bar Pins, $3.50 and up. Cameo Brooches, $7.00 and up.

The Dewey-Richfflan Company
= JEWELERS

NUW READING COURSE
BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY.

_  OPTICIANS —  STATIONERS  

“ Gifts That Last”

n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i m i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i m i i i i i n m n n i i i H i i H m i i i i i i i i i i H i

"English Literature” by W. N. 
C. Carlton and “ Some Great Amer
ican Books” by Dallas Lore Sharp, 
of the "Reading with a Purpose” 
series of reading courses, have Just 
been received by the South Man
chester Public Library, according 
to the statement of Miss Jessamine 
Smith, the librarian. Each con
stitutes a brief introduction to Its 
subject anJ a guide to a few of 
the best booivs, arranged for con
secutive reading.

The hundreds of people who 
have always wanted to become bet
ter informed and better read, but 
have nevor quite found the time 
and place and impetus to begin— 
those who have planned some day 
to know or renew acquaintance 
with Hardy, Fielding, Emerson, 
Wharton and other great authors, 
will find these courses Just what 
they have been waiting for.

"Biology,” by 'Vernon Kellogg, 
announced a week or two ago, be
gan the series. Courses on econo
mics, appreciation of music, psy
chology and other subjects are in 
preparation. The courses, and the 
books they recommend, may be 
borrowed from the Public Library.

Eye-Sight Testing
GLASSES FITTED

Walter Oliver
Optometrist.

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

A woman Is credited with having 
invented a device for automatically 
turning off the gas when the flame 
is accidentally blown out.

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 

Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s Cleaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030’-2

Let s Estimate Your 
Next Job

Copper and Galvanized Iron 
Gutters and Conductors.
Tin and Paper Roofing.

William Bray
19 Wadsworth Street 

So. Manchester 
Telephone 311-5.

Today is feast day of St. Monica 
who was given in marriage to £ 
pagan and devoted her efforts to 
his conversion.

Peter Minuit arrived at Manhat
tan May 4, 1626.

The Hayhaarket riot in Chicago 
occurred May 4, 1886.

Today is birthday anniversary of 
Wait Mason and Thomas Huxley.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and overhauled.
Special discount to students.

SERVICE TYPEW RITER  
EXCHANGE  
Telephone .821 

A t Kemp’s Music Shop
691 Main St., So. Manchester

French & Volkert
ABTESlANt WflLLS 

Test drilling foV foundations, water 
systems, pumping machinery, blast 
hole drilling.

P. O. HlidUand Park, Conn.

r
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OASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

BRING RESULTS

RATE: One isnt per word for each Insertion. One-naif 
cent per word for each subsequent Insertion. Combined initials 
of name count as one word. Minimum charge 25 cents for first 
insertion; Lbree consecutive Insertions for 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
Telephone j'our bargain columns to 664 or mall them to 

The Herald Oflice. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald Office by noon of the day insertion is desired.

FOR SALE
FOR SA L E — G lenwood range with 

gas end. Call at 50 Durant street.
F O R SALE— F lo w e r  plants; every 

thing w orth  having  in annuals and 
hardv plants, including  hedging  m a
terial. F lo w e r in g  shrubs, rose bushes, 
evergreens and spring  bulbs. Also 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and straw - 
berr.N’ jilanls, wholesale and retail. 
W avside Gardens, near R ockville .  P. 
J. Burke, Prop. Telephone connection.

FOR S A L E — One second hand 
kitchen range, gooil cotidition. clienp. 
Apply 25 Hamlin street. Tel. 1029.

FOR SAT.E — Household furniture, 
includin.:' piano, victrola. Singer S ew 
ing macliine, gas range, kitchen, din- 
injf room, bedroom furniture. Call at 
No. 1 W alnut street. Mrs. Maisel.

FOR S.AI.E— Upright piano. In 
good  condition, very  reasonable for  
quick  sale. Telephone 119S-5.

F O R S.\LE— Village  Craw ford cook  
stove in good condition, price reason 
able. inquire at 42 Spruce street, or 
telephone 347-4.

F O R  SA L E — Y ou n g  Jersey cow, 
tested; also several loads -of soil. 
Call a fter  5 o 'c lock ,  256 W est Center 
street.

REAL ESTATE
F O R SA L E — Five  room single, 

steam heat, tw o  car  garage, oak 
floors and trim, large lot, best loca 
tion in town, on high elev’ation. 
Stuart J. Wasley. W e list only  the 
best.

FOR SA L E — On the W est Side, 2 
family  10 room fiat, all Im prove
ments, house only 1 year old. Price 
$9,600 tor  quick sale. Stuart J. W a s 
ley. Telephone 142S.

FOR SA L E — Three acre farm, one 
mile from .M anchester Green, six 
room house, garage  and wood -hed. 
on State Road. Stuart J. Wasley. 827 
Main street.

IVANHOE—  Sir Walter Scott’s Classic in Pictorial Form — By Redner

THE STORY THUS F A R -T h e story is laid in th e England of Richard I. Gurth, a swineherd, and W amba, a jester, are accosted by a party of W h t s  
seeking the castle of Cedric, the Saxon. The knights are coldly received, and their leader, Brian the Templar, meurs Cedric s ire by his a t o i r t o  
daughter, Rowena. A Jewish stranger enters the hall, and the knights discuss the war m the Holy comment on , rpfnm
saders, and Brian announces that a night named Ivanhoe “ occasion my falling. He added that he would seek to joust Ivanhoe on the la e

® N THE WAY TO THE ROOM ASSIGNED TO HIM. THE 
PALMER WAS MET BY ROWENA'S MAID. WHO IN. 

FORMED HIM THAT HER MISTRESS WISHED TO SPEAK 
WITH HIM OF IVANHOE. BEING INFORMED THAT IVAN
HOE WAS RETURNING FROM PALESTINE. ROWENA 
SIGHED. "WOULD TO GOD THAT HE WERE HERE TO 
BEAR ARMS IN THE APPROACHING TOURNEY "

® FFERING THE PILGRIM THE GRACE CUP AND ALMS.
ROWENA THANKED HIM. AND HE WAS CONDUCTED 

TO A DINGY ROOM BETWEEN THAT OF THE JEW AND 
SWINEHERD. ARISING EARLY NEXT MORNING, THE PAL
MER q u i e t l y  a w a k e n e d  t h e  j e w . "FEAR NOT." SAID- 

■ TflE PALMER. "I COME AS YOUR FRIEND." BUT THE OLD 
MAN TREMBLED WITH FEAR.

CEf? AST NIGHT." SAID THE PALMER. ‘T  OVERHEARD 
Jlkl t h e  TEMPLAR ORDER HIS MUSSULMAN SLAVES 

TO SEIZE AND CONDUCT YOU TO THE CASTLE OF PHILIP 
DE MALVOISIN OR TO REGINALD FRONT-OE-BOEUF!" 
THE OLD MAN. TERRIBLY FRIGHTENED. BEGGED OF THE  
PALMER TO SAVE HIM. WAKING THE SWINEHERD'. THE  
PALMER SPOKE. "GURTH. UNDO THE POSTERN GATE 
AND LET US OUT.^'

URTH, SURPRISED TO HEAR OF THE JEW AND PAL- 
'ISS’ MER DEPARTING TOGETHER AND IN SO STEALTHY  
A MANNER. REFUSED TO MOVE FROM HIS ROUGH BED. 
THE PALMER THEN STOOPED OVER HIM AND WHIS
PERED SOMETHING IN CURTH'S EAR AND THE SWINE- 
•HERD STARTED UP AS IF ELECTRIFIED. WITH GREAT 
ALACRITY HE HASTENED TO UNDO THE POSTERN GATE. 
MOUNTING THE MULES. WHICH GURTH BROUGHT 
FORTH. THE PALMER AND MONEY-LENDER DEPARTED.(To Bo Continut̂ t

TO RENT

MANCHE.STER G REEN SECTION; 
New six room bungalow , strict ly  
modern, oak floors and trim, steam 
heat, a bargain at $6,200, small 
am ount o f  cash. W allace  D. Robb. 
S53 Main street.

W EST C E N T E R  S T R E E T --O n  
trolley, e ight room house fo r  either 
one or  tw o fam ily , strict ly  modern, 
over  acre  o f  .land, plenty o f  fruit , 
two car  garage. Price $7,500 for  
quick sale. W allace  D. Robb. 853 
Main street.

F O R  SA L E — Gasoline aVid garage  
business, oq State Road, three acres 
o f  land, fou r  room cottage. Inquire at 
Johnson 's  Garage, Bolton  Notch.

F O R SA L E — T h ree-burner  oil stove 
and oven in good  condition. Price 
$10. Inquire at 8 Autumn street.

F O R S.\LE— One coal stove No. 820 
Quaker Model C. Has been used only  
2 years. Must be sold at once $30.00, 
Apply  386 H artford  Road.

F O R S.ALE— F o x  terrier  puppies. 
H ighland Park  Kennels. 395 H ig h 
land street. H ighland Park.

F O R  S.\LE— T h orou gh ly  seasoned 
hardwood , stov'ft length, $8.00 tru ck -  
load o f  84 cubic  feet. Asher. Tel. 
106-14.

F O R SALE— 35,000 pansy plants. In 
bloom, 25c a dozen. Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse. Station 22, East  H art
ford, Conn.

F O R S.ALE— T w o level building 
lots on Oakland Terrace. Good soil. 
W ater  and e lectr ic ity  accessible. $550 
fo r  both— Elm er  R. Swanson, 25 
H untington  street. Tel. 371.

F O R  S A L E — Farm, about 28 acres. 
10 acres early  garden land, rest in 
pasture an1 woods. All kinds o f  
fruit. Seven rooms, new  house with 
all improvements, occupied at pres
ent; some stock  and too ls ;  3 miles 
from  M anchester Center, one mile 
from  railroad. W ould  exchange for  
tow n  property. Address Farm, in care 
o f  South Herald office.

F O R S.ALE— Hard: wood, sawed and 
split, ready fo r  stove, nice quality. 
$8.00 per load. S. Anderson. Tele
phone 477-2.

FO R SALE— Straw berry  plants. 
"H ow ard  17" variety. $1.50 per 100, 
$10 per 1,000. Orders taken n ow  fo r  
delivery  when plants are ready. S. G. 
Bowers, 75 D em lng street, M anches
ter. Tel. 54S-4.

SCHOOL S T R E E T  —  Seven room 
single, str ict ly  modern, fo r  quick  
sale $7,000. W allace  D. Robb. 853 
Main street.

MAIN S T R E E T — Just North o f  
Center. '  dandy tw o  fam ily  tw elve  
room house, strict ly  modern, a real 
home. Price  and particulars o f  W a l
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street.

V E S T  SIDE — Single six room 
strictly  modern, new. and the price 
is only  $6,700. Small am ount o f  
cash. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street.

FLORENCE S T R E E T — T w o  fam ily  
practically  new. o f  ten rooms, or  will 
trade fo r  single  In good  location. 
W allace  D. Robb. 853 Main street.

FOR SA L E — On Lydall street, new 
modern single  home. 6 rooms and 
bath, oak  floors throughout. 1-3 acre 
o f  land, more If desired. Price reason 
able. easy terms. B. H. Johnson. Tel. 
629-3.

TO R E N T — A t  14 Clinton street, t ix  
room tenement, all modern im p rove 
ments. Inquire at 234 Oak street or  
phone 654-2. __________________

FO R RE N T— Three room  flat, at 
168 Oak street, all improvements, 
also  garage. Telephone 616-5.

TO R E N T — Several small rents at 
$20 per month. Apply to Edw ard J 
Holl, Orford Bldg. TeL 560.________ ^

F O R R E N T — F ou r  room  tenement, 
with large  garden, rent $17 per month. 
Inquire at 92 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR SA L E — Greenhlll s^r.-et, ter.u- 
tiful home o f  six rooms, reception 
hall and su.i room, has fire place, oak 
floors and trim, steam heat, tw o  car 
garage, and beautifu l high elevation. 
Call A rtha ; A. Knofla.

F O R  SA L E — W ash ington  street, a 
dandy building lot, $500 down, 2 years 
to pay the balance; lot has gas. water 
and sew er  In front o f  It. Call A r 
thur A. Knofla, telephone '<82-2. 875 
Main street.

F O R SA LE— New six room house, 
just off East Center street, t a k  floors 
and trim. Price  $6,900. Terms. See 
Arthur A. Knofla, te lephone 782-2. 875 
Main street.

FOR S A L E — East Middle Turnpike, 
r ight near Main street, new  six room 
single, oak  trim, fireplace,, steaqj 
heat, s i lver  fixtures, sink room, 
g a rag e  ,n cellar  for  tw o cars. A nice 
,mme In the l ig h t  location  at the 
riglit price. Cah be seen at any time. 
W alter  Friche, 54 East Middle T u rn 
pike. TeL 848-4.

F O R SA LE— W ill arrive April 10.— 
a car  load o f  fresh Indiana farm  and 
draft  horses. This Is an extra  fine 
load o f  all coun try  horses, selected by 
me. S. D. Pearl, 120 W oodland street. 
Manchester. Tel. 1457.

FOR S A L E — Gladiolus. Finest f low 
er ing  bulbs. New price list n ow  ready. 
Ask fo r  your copy. Marshall. 674 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1090.

FOR S A L E — Hard wood, stove
length $12.50 per cord, w hile  birch 
$12 00. Teleplione 884-12. O. H. W hip
ple, Andover, Conn.

REAL ESTATE
F O R S.\LE—On Spruce street, 

seven -room  house with extra lot, all 
modern improvements. W ill  sell 
separate. A'ery reasonable  price and 
terms. Apply  Leo Burke. Colonial 
F i l l in g  Station, Main and Bissell St.

F O R S-AT.E— New house, six rooms 
and bath, electr ic  lights. 2 1-2 acres 
land, c lose  to State Road, mile east 
M anchester Green.. I f  interested call 
Thos. J. Lewie, 886-2. 1

FOR S.^.LE— Or Exchange, a new - 
Iv built flat, with all Improvements, 
W hat have you to o fter?  Wm. 
Kanehl. 519 Center street.

MORTGAGES
W A N T E D — Second and third m ort

gages. More m oney on band. P. D. 
Coinollo. 13 Oak streeL T elephone 
1540. '

TO RENT

F O R RE N T— Six room tenement, 
with all Improvements at 40 Garden 
street. Inquire at 38 Garden street or 
telephone 1953.

FOR R E N T — On W. Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern Im
provements. Wm. KatiehL TeL m s .

TO R E N T — F ou r  room  flat, first 
and second floors Just been renovat
ed. Cement cellar. Gas, handy f a y ,  
e lectr ic  lights, bathtubs. Inquire 36 
Clinton street. ______________________

TO R E N T — Heated apartment, three 
nice large  rooms, bath, gas, etc., over  
the post office, 1009 Main streeL Rent 
only  $35.00 a  month. R obert J. Smith.

AUTOMOBILES
F O R SA LE— Build ing  lot. Pine- 

hurst section, also one in Colonial 
Gardens. Will  sell at very low- price. 
G. L. Betts, 127 Spruce street.

F O R  SA LE— M axwell car  in good 
running condition. Price very rea
sonable. Tel. 971-2.

POULTRY
F O R  SA L E — T w elve  w eek s  old | 

R hode Island Red and Barred R o ck  I 
Pullets. Price  fo r  Rhode Island Reds | 
' I  25 Barred R ock s  $1.00. .Apply to j 
William E. Bradley, 321 Oakland 
street. Telephony 1163-3.

FOR R E N T — T w o  furnished rooms, 
and a s ingle  room, for  light house
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
109 Foster street, and a fou r  room 
tenome.T' on R id gew ood  streeL Apply 
at 109 F oster  streeL

TO R E N T — Midland apartments, 
three rooms, steam heated, jan itor  
service, re fr igerator ,  gas  range fu r 
nished, rent $38 per month. Call 
M anchester Construction  Co., 2100. 
or  telephone 782-2.

EGGS FOR II.ATCRING
Barred Plym outh . locks ,  eggs  for  

h a tc h in g ' f r o m  prize w inning  and e x 
cellent lay in g  stock  $2,00 per 14. 
$12.00 per 100. J. F. Bowen. 570 W ood- 
bridge utraeL Phone 1285-2. M anches
ter Green.

Babies Not the Only Ones 
Who Most Learn How 

to Walk

GMLIEER,

BY .ARTHUR X. PACK

Prosideat, The American Xature 
Association

BY DR. HUGH S. CUMMIXG 
Surgeon General, United States 

Public Health Service.

BABY CH IC K S— B red -to -L a y  Pop- 
ul r Breeds; guaranteed live delivery ;  
free cata logue  o f  chic'.rs, brooders 
and supplies. Clarks H atcntry . DepL 
22. East Hartford. Conn.

“ B A B Y  C H I C K S ”
Bj.BY  CH ICKS— Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred  o f free range 
flocks. Order now and have your 
chicks  when you want them. Man
chester. Grain *Co.. 246 North Main SL 
Phone. 1760.

MISCELLANEOUS
JU NK

P O n  b e n t — F iv e -room  tenement 
on  Durant streeL modern, rent $'-’ 6 
i>er muiitb. Call M anchester c o n 
struction  Co., 2100, o r  celsphone 
(82-2, S'i5 Main streeL o v er  M anches
ter Plumbii g  and Supply store.

F O R R E N T — T w o  desirable office 
rooms. Apply  to Mr. Padrove. Man
chester P ublic  MarkeL Phone. 10.

TO R E N T — Centennial apartments, 
tour rooms, steam heated-, front 
apartment, jan itor  service, gas .ran ge ,  
r e fr ig era tor  and In-a-door bed fu r 
nished. Call M anchester Conslrup- 
tlon Co.. 2100 or  telephone 782-2.

WANTED

W AN TED

Men for general ware-1 
house work.

Manning & Kahn 
North School Street

I, Abraham Orenstein, oldest dealer 
in town, w ill pay the best prices for  
all kinds o f  Junk. Rags I 1-2 cents a 
pound; papers. 20 cents a hundred; 
magazines, 30 cents a hundred; rub
bers. 1-2 cent a pound; tires. 1-2 cent 
a pound; tubes. 1 1-2 cents a pound. 
I buy all kinds o f  metals. Call 1527-4. 
133 Oak street, town.

W e  repair all makes o f  sew ing  
machines. S inger  Sew ing  Machine 
Company, 3 E ldrldge  street. T e le 
phone 149-4.

I pay h ighest cash prices for  your 
rags, magazine.s. bundled paper and 
ju n k  o f  all kinds. Phone 849-2. I will 
calL J. Eisenberg.

C O M
Lift O ff-N o Pain!

Ordinarily it is reserved for 
infants to learn to walk. However 
there appears too an iminent need 
for adults to learn as well, for the 
increasing use of motor cars and 
other forms of rapid transportation 
has lessened the use of legs until

F^OR SALE— -An attractive  six room 
bu n ga low  on H enry street. All m o d 
ern improvements. Hot w ater  heat. 
Large lot 66x155. P lenty  o f  f lowering  
shrubs and bearing  fru it  trees. You 
should see the interior  to appreciate 
Its real value. F o r  particulars Inquire 
44 H enry street.

F O R  S.ALE— School street, single 
home o f  seven rooms, with extra 
build ing  lot, at a very  reasonable 
price o f  $7500. Terras. See Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 7S2-2, 875 Main
street.* --- - - I ' ---------- ——■ -

FO R SA LE— Six room  single  corner  
lot, house has hot w ater  heat, oak 
trim, and Is In good  shape, tw o car 
garage. Price on ly  $7500. Cash $1500. 
See Arthur A, Knofla, telephone 
782-2.

F O R SA L E — E xce l lent  corn er  bu ild
ing  lot at Cam bridge street. Pine- 
hurst section. Large enough for  tw o 
bungalows. Three minutes w alk  from  
tro lley  or train. Telephone 288-2.

F O R S A L E — Chicken coop, 8x20. 
also wire and posts. Inquire o f  J. H. 
Quinn. Quinn's  D rug Store.

FOF. SA L E — $500 cash buys 2 
fam ily  10 room house, three car 
garage  on Ashw orth  street. Terms 
and price right. H aw thorne street, 
one fam ily  si.x room, $1500 cash, easy 
terms. S<'e nic before  buying. W alter 
F. Lewis, Vine street, 'te lephone 
1322-2.

F O R SA LE— Fine home contain ing  
6 rooms, all improvements, finished In 
oak. lovely  surroundings, very nice 
neighborhood . A home you will be 
proud to own. Buy direct from build
er. situated at 256 W oodbrldge  street.

BIRCH  S T R E E T — T w o  houses o f  
tw o fam ilies  eg.ch. modern. 200 feet 
from  Main street. Incom e $1,056 a 
year  and the price Is only  $8,500. 
P arty  le ft  town. Must be sold Imme
diately, W alla ce  D. Robb, 853 Main 
etreet.

F O R  SALE OR T R A D E — F o r  Man
chester  property. l i  you  have a n y 
th ing  to sell or  tfl-ade, see Stuart J. 
'Wasley. 827 M ain 's treeL  Tel. 1428.

F O R  SALE —  Build ing  lot ^  
K ensington  street, near Porter. Price 
■only $575. This Is a good  location. 
See Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main 

gtreet. Telephone 1423.

TO R E N T — 5 room tenement. Im - 1 
provements. App ly  at 11 H oll s tree t ;  
ur telephone 1214-4. ^

F O R R E N T — Purnell B lock , three j 
room heated apartment, all modern 
improvements. App ly  to G. E. Keith, f 
Keith Furniture Company.

F O R R E N T — Three room suite in 
new Johnson Block , fa c in g  Main 
street. All modern im provements, in 
c lud ing  hot water. A p p ly  to Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street.

FOR R E N T — F ive  room  modern 
flat, new h )use, linen shades, screen 
porch and garage,  rent reasonable. 
Call at 22 Centerfield street, off 
W ood brld ge  or  te lephone 1571-3.

F O R R E N T — R oom  and board J o r  2 
girls, at 183 Center s t r e e t , '  five 
minutes to mills and Main street. 
Call a fter  5 p. m.

F O R  RE.NT— F ive  room  flat, all 
modern improvements. Inquire  o f  
Mrs. Clark, 243 AVest Center street, 
or  telephone 1716.

FO R R E N T — Nice room  suitable 
for  tw o persons. Inquire at 27 Cam 
bridge street.

F O R R E N T — F ive  room flat on first 
floor. All modern Improvements. Near 
mills, tro lleys and schools. Also 
garage  if  desired. Inquire  22 Summer 
street.

F O R R E N T — 4 nice  room s on 
K eeney  Court. Apply  M anchester 
Public  Market.

F O R R E N T — One 3 room  a p art 
ment and kltchenett, all modern Im
provements. App ly  M anchester P u b 
lic Market.

TO R E N T — At 135 P orter  street, a
F O R R E N T —  A  5 room  apartment, 

all moder Improvements. Apply  
M anchester P ublic  Market, 
s ix  room  cottage ,  str ict ly  modern, 
ready about May 15th. Phone 1482 or 
inquire at 25 S tarkw eather  street.

TO R E N T — 131 East Center street, 
first c lass room  near Center. H ot and 

! co ld  w ater  on same floor.
F O R  R E N T — F ive  room  modern 

apartment. App ly  to Wm . R u b in ow , 
841 Main streeL T elephone 825-2.

AVANTED— Girl 18 or  over  to a s 
sist in light h ousew ork  and take 
care o f  child. T elephone ^732.

W A N T E D — P ainting  in .  all Its 
branches. Paperhanging , calcimlning. 
etc. AVorkmanship guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. Estim ates furnished 
cheerfully .  LeClaIr and Gallagher, 39 
Chestnut streeL

W O M EN— Earn b ig  m oney m a k in g  
b u n ga low  aprons at home d u ring  
spare time. E nclose  addressed s tam p
ed envelope fo r  particulars. R o s e 
mary Apron Co., A sbury  Park, N. J.

M A liE  H E L P  W A N T E D

Reliable  man wanted by  nationa lly  
kn ow n  com pany  to act as local d is
tr ibutor  o f  their products. H ighly  
profitable and perm anent business. 
E very  co -op era t ion  given. Experience  
unnecessary. W rite  The J. R. AVat- 
kins Company, 231-47 Johnson Ave., 
'Newark, N. J.

W A N T E D — A  y ou n g  lady to w o rk  
evening 's  from  5 to 9 p. m. Apply  
Manager"—W estern  Union Telegraph  
Co., 865 Main street.

F O R  R E N T — T w o  rooms, w ith
kitchenette, all conveniences. Includ
ing  private bath. Wm. R ubinow , 841 
Main street. Telephone 825-2.

FO R R E N T — T w o  room s and bath, 
heat, and hot water, W a tk in s  Block. 
App ly  to C. E lm ore  W atk ins ,  W a tk in s  
Brothers.

TO R E N T— Single  six  room  house, 
modern im provements, also g a ra g e  if  
desired, at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 
at 179 Oak or  call  1619 a fte r  6 p. m.

TO R E N T — Six room s on  Lilac 
street, steam heaL all Improvements, 
two car  garage,  five m inutes to mill*, 
also garage  on Elro  street. Inquire 
a i  Elro.

W A N T E D — I w in  pay the h ighest 
prices fo r  all kinds o f  junk. A lso  buy 
all kinds o f  pou ltry  and old cars for  
junk. M orris H. Lessner, Jr., te le 
phone 982-4.

W A N T E D — F luff  rugs made from  
y our  old carpets, w oo len  and brussell.  
AVrite fo r  particulars, C. Schulz, 5 
Chamberlain street, Rockvi l le ,  Conn.

W A N T E D  —  L aw n m ow ers  fo r  
sharpening  or  repairs. Vacuum  c lean 
ers, irons, phonographs,  «clooks, etc., 
repaired. K e y  fitting, gunsm lth ing, 
saw  filing, razor  blade sharpening. 
Bralthwaite, 150 Center street.

W A N T E D — Gardens to plow, ashes 
removed, will  buy old hens or  poultry. 
D. AV. Barnes, Oakland Flat, Station 
45, R o ck v i l le  tro lley  line. Phone 34-4.

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a 
little "F ree^n e” on an aching 
corn. Instantly that corn stops 
hurting, then shortly you lift it 
right off Â sith Jingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of “ Freezone” for a fetv cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 

land the foot calluses, without sore
ness or irritation.— Adv.

F a r m s  F a r m s  
O u r  S p e c ia lty

S-Acres, good six-room house, 
barn, chicken coop, $3300.

16-Acres, four-room house, good 
barn and good chicken coop, $3500.

25-Acres, wonderful house, good 
barn and garage; about 13 acres of 
tillable land; two minutes fro);i 

I State Road, MoOO.
50-Acres, Poultry and Dairy 

Farm, with all good buildings, 9 
30WS, 2 horses, 1300 chicks, Ford 
iruck, 2 minutes from State Road, 
$ 0000 .

AND M A N l^ ...............OTHERS.

A TRADE WILL BE CONSID
ERED AND EASY TERMS AR
RANGED.

W A N T E D — Aghes to’ -..ove, also 
t ru ck in g  and moving. Edw ard  Cope
land, te lephone 347-5.

w a n t e d — A shes to cart, gardens 
to p low , ce llars  to dig. L. T. W ood. 55 
Blasell street, telephone 496.

W A N T E D — T w o  g irl  boarders. In 
quire at  38 Garden streeL

WANTED—To buy old cart for 
Junk. Telephone 7-89.

W A N T E D — H ighest  prices paid fo r  
rags, metals, paper, magazines, etc. 
A lso  buy and sell used furniture. 
Chas. Lessner, 28 Qak street. Phone. 
2116.

LOST
LOST— A u to  m arker  No. 9657. F in d 

er please n o t i fy  O. E. Bailey, M an-
o b M t A r .  P h n ia *  ZAA A r

P. D. COMOLLO
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Mortgages.
13 Oak Street Tel. 1540,
Open Every Evening From 7 to 8.

Cut Flowers 
Po11ecl Plants

Designs and Sprays
\ \  D L KM  )\ (JK i - r  NH O L S 1.S
. . , M  l U ’ in .  ; r   ̂ 1 1. . \ r  J l L ' - l

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE.

Proposed order establishing 
building and veranda lines on 
North side and the South side ■)f 
Golway Street, from North Street 
on the West to North School Street 
on the East, Avith time and place of 
public hearing on said proposed 
order.

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held May 3, 
1926, acting under and pursuant 
to Section 9 (44) Special Laws 
Connecticut, 1913, approved April 
9, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) 
Special LaAvs Conn., 1 9 approved 
October 1st, 1917, having deerned 
it for the public good that building 
and veranda lines should be estab
lished on GolAvay Street, a highway 
in the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
from North Street on the West to 
North School Street on the East, 
passed the following proposed order 
viz.:

ORDERED: Subject to the pro
visions of said Sections that the 
following lines on the North side 
and the South side of Golway 
Street, a highway in said Town of 
Manchester, be and they are here
by established viz.:

NORTH SIDE.
The Building line op the North 

side of Golway Street is to be twen
ty-five (25) feet North of and 
parallel to the North line of Gol
way Street, from North Street on . 
the West to North School Street on j 
the East.

The Veranda line on the North | 
side of Golway Street is to be flf-1 
teen (15) feet North of and | 
parallel to the North line of Golway 
Street, from North Street on the 
West to North School Street on the 
East.

SOUTH SIDE.
The Building line on the South 

side of Golway Street is to be twen- 
,ty-five (25) feet North of and 
parallel to the South line of Gol- 
Avay Street, from North Street on 
the West to North School Street on
the East. . r.

The Veranda line on the South 
side of Golway Street is to be fif
teen (15) feet North of and 
parallel to the South line of Gol
way Street, from North Street on 
the West to North School Street on 
the East.
And it is hereby ordered:— That 
said proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester, Conn., be '  eard 
and determined at the Hall of 
Records in said Town of Manches
ter, on Monday, May 10, 1926, at 7 
o’clock, S. T., in the afternoon, and 
that the Secretary of this Board 
cause a copy of proposed order de
signating and establishing the build
ing and veranda lines upon said 
proposal of Selectmen, together 
with a notice of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, to be filed in 
the Town Clerk’s office in said Town 
of Manchester, and published at 
least twice iu a newspaper printed 
in said Town at least five days be
fore the day of hearing and a copy 
of said proposed order and notice 
to be deposited In a Post OiTice in 
said Manchester, postage paid, di
rected to each person or persons 'n- 
terested at his or their last known 
address at least five days befo e the 

1 day of said hearing and return 
make to this Board.

Dated at said Manchester, May 
3, 1926.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut.

JOHN H. HYDE
Secretary.

A true and attested copy of 
original order,

JOHN H. HYDE 
Secretary of the Board of 
Selectmen.

Manchester, Conn., May 4, 1926.

there appears to be some danger of 
forgetting their function in the 
process of locomotion.

That walking is falling into dis
use is greatly to be regretted for it 
is exercise, diversion and assistance 
in health maintenance.

Any doubt that may exist in one’s 
mind as to the unpopularity of 
Avalking may be dispelled by noting 
the small number of pedestrians. 
On some popular boulevards few if 
any persons on foot are to be seen 
while hundreds of motor cars hur
tle by, their occupants lolling In 
their seats and gazing indolently 
upon the rapidly passing scenery.

With the advent of rapid individ
ual transportation Avalklng for 
pleasure has fallen largely into the 
discard. Even school children ride 
short distances to school when the 
trip could be made advantageously 
by walking. Children without 
means of transportation are acquir
ing the habit of spending 16 or 
more minutes on a street corner so
liciting rides when the same time 
expended in walking would enable 
them to reach school quickly and 
afford moderate exercise.

The failure of walking to achieve 
Avider popularity is due largely to 
lack of appreciation of its advan
tages.

Walking is primarily recreation
al in character, for it offers changes 
of scene Avhich are not too rapid for 
assimilation and appreciation. To 
one who is observant there is a 
never failing variety of interesting 
occurrences and objects for obser
vation.

For one who is deficient in pow
ers of observation there is an ex
cellent opportunity for sharpening 
the sense of perception.

No matter what may be the par
ticular hobby of the walker, wheth
er birds, trees, architecture, ani
mals or automobiles, there is abund
ant opportunity for satisfying study 
of these subjects while taking a 
walk.

Walking has the disadvantage of 
being free. Most diversions on the 
other hand, cannot be indulged in 
without acquiring some apparatus 
or belonging to a special organiza
tion or club. Walking also has 
the misfortune of being a relatively 
mild exercise, offering little oppor
tunity for competition.

The public seems most apprecia
tive of things that may only be se
cured by effort and expense.

Swimming, rowing, golfing, ten
nis, gymnastic exercise and the like 
are recommended to those who can 
take advantage of them, but often 
are too strenuous.

Walking on the other hand, re
quiring as it does only a willing 
spirit and a pair of legs, may be in
dulged In without special prepara
tion and with the knowledge that 
the exercise will act beneficially.

LAST CHANCE TO SEE 
"KIKI” GIVEN TONKfflT

W'ould you believe that such a 
tiny bunch of feathers as the hum
ming bird, could cross the Gulf of 
Mexico from Yucatan to Florida, a 
full five hundred miles?

Yet this is the flight that many 
of them have to take every spring 
to reach their nesting grounds in 
the United States. From the gulf 
coast many of them fly on to our 
northern states or to southern 
Canada.

Not long, after they arrive at 
their summer home, Mrs. Hummer 
,starts her nest on the fork of a 
branch which promises a firm sup-' 
port. Rusty down from ferns and 
weeds are bound together by the 
silken lines from spidqrs’ Avebs.

Modeling the cup from her 
breast, she raises all around a thick 
warm wall, and in the deep cup the 
two tiny eggs are laid.

Over the outside of the nest are 
placed bits of bark and lichen, 
bound on Avith spiders’ web, so that 
the nest, if seen at all, looks like | 
an old knot or burl. Nearly two ! 
weeks the mother broods before the 
tiny babies, are hatched.

She feeds them on young spiders 
and soft-bodied insects, already i 
partially digested and carefully; 
placed in their tiny throats. j

It takes at least three weeks for |

Ruby-Throated Humming Bird

the young to complete their growth 
and feathering so that they can 
take their first flight home.

A few weeks more, and the whole 
family is on its way south again, 
following leisurely the succession 
of jewel-weed and other flowers of 
late summer and early autumn, 
back to their Avinter vacation- 
ground in the sunny tropics.

^Send a stamped addressed en- 
Yelope and questions of fact having 
to do with nature will be answered 
by the consulting staff of Nature 
Magazine of Washington through 
arrangements ’ made with this 
paper.

Thursday night “ Ye Old Fash
ioned Dancing Contest” for the 
championship of the State of Con
necticut between Manchester and 
■Willimantic avUI be held. Howard 
W .  Green’s champ'ion dancing set 
of 'Windham County has challeng
ed John McConville, leader of Man 
ches’ r and his champion dancing 
set of Hartford County. Challenge 
has been accepted for Thursday 
night. May the best set win! 
Willimantic folks will wear old- 
fashioned costumes.

With the old fashioned dancing 
contest five acts of vaudeville as 
usual will be presented on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday with the 
feature picture you all havp been 
asking for: “ The American Venus” 
The perfect entertainment, a mag
nificent comedy melodrama built

around a nation-wide search for 
the most beautiful, graceful and 
perfect girl in America, as picked 
by the country’s g'reatest artists.

MRS. GEORGE ROUSE.

Mrs. George Rouse,^aged 61, of 
TalcOttville, died -suddenly this 
morning at her home. Death was 
due to a shock which she suffered 
last week. She had been ill for 
tAvo weeks. '

Born in Simsbury. Mrs. Rouse 
had lived in TalccttvllL for six 
years. She Avas the second wife of 
George Rouse who, with the excep
tion of her sister, Mrs. Alida. Shaw, 
of Hartford, is her only survivor.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. Burial, however, will be 
in Winsted.

Tonight will he your last chance 
to see Norma Talmadge in “ Klki” 
t’ e won'’ ”3 photoplay, the kicklest 
picture you ever saw!

Lovlier than a drop of French 
perfume on a lace handkerchief. 
But watch out— Kiki has a kick 
like dynamite! Two performanc
es tonight. 7:00 and 9:00.

Tomorrow comes a double fea
ture bill, Evelyn Brent in “The 
Imposter” and Rod La Roque In 
“ Bachelor Brides ” Oh yes, we 
must not forget the Country Store 
that Avili also be on tomorrow 
night with more presents than ev
er and also a surprise for you. 
Don’t mlsu it.

FOR SALE
Certified Seed Potatoes

Green Mountain and 
Cobnlers.

Louis L  Grant
TeL 1549. Buckland.

Own Your Own Home
Having acquired the land 

and buildings, formerly the 
property of Paul Ackerly, situ
ated in Dobsonville on the road 
leading to Vernon Depot from 
the State Read in Vernon, as 
follows—

D o b s o n v ille —
Near trolley station— Eight 

two-tenement dwellings, tAVO 
single houses, store and dAVell* 
ing and two-tenement house on 
trolley line.

On Lake Tankeroosan— 4
acres of land suitable for club
house or camp site. Also 
about 15 acres of land suitable 
for bungalow sites or summer 
cottages. Entrance to land 
on t4ro roads.

”  For terms apply to

Three one-tenement dwell
ings on road leading to Vernon 
Depot from 'Wetstone tobacco 
plantation, with large garden 
plots and large tract of land 
suitable for raising chickens.

T. F. Garvan & Co.
Room 7, Prescott Block RockviRe, Oonn.

ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiim niiiininiiiiiinm iniinitiiinniiiKtHiiiiiiiiiii

I R id g e  S tr e e t  H o m e  I
1 Six rooms, steam heat, other conveniences; 2-car |
i  jrarage; lot 100 foot front. Price is but $7,500. Easy ̂  5 
a terms. 5

i  Winter street, tAvo modem singles offered for sahi, |
i  a chance to buy on this street is not often presented to = 
i  the public. S

I Would you like to live at or near the Green? We =
1 ' have several singles, nice, new and neat, at reasonable |
£ figures and terms. §

2 How would you like a place of eight rooms with a lot =
I  80x680, with 2-car garage, poultry house, fruit trees and | 
i  nice garden? $7500. £

Robert J. Smith
tm

Main St. I
I  Real Estate — Insuraftco — Steamship Tickets |

X-
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Meet Strong Elmwood Team 
at Hickey’s Grove— Sip* 
pies With Visitors— Prac
tice Tonight.

With Shamtocks

Semi-Pro Baseball Season Starts Here
SH AM RO CK S^ SEASON 

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Herald Twilight League 
Proposed; Meeting Called

Manchester fans will get their j 
first glimpse of semi-pro baseball 
here Sunday afternoon at Hickey’s 
Grove when the snappy Klmwood 
Endees with Tommy Sipples in its 
lineup, clashes with the North End 
outfit. It will be the only game in 
.Manchester Sunday and should 
draw a large gathering of fans.

Practice Tonight !
The Shamrocks will holcfiyanoth- j 

cr practice session tonight at the ' 
Community Grounds at six o’clock. | 
At Sunday’s practice thirteen play- | 
ers reported. The prospects for a j 
successful season are more than 
favorable.
I Plenty of Talent

The lineup for Sunday for the 
Shamrocks has not been definitely 
selected. Kelley will doubtless catch 
as Wallett will appear with the 
visitors. Either Bill McLaughlin or 
Farrand will too the rubber. 
Another star twirler w’ ill be added 
to the squad later in the season. 
Jim McLaughlin, Carl Kellar, Emil 
Plitt, Massey and “ Breck” Wilson 
will r^und out the infield. The out
field will be picked from Jack Ben
ny, St. John, Long, McCarthy, 
Brownell, and Clemson. Bowers 
will also be with the team later in 
the season.

With this list of talent, the 
Shamroclcs should have a fine team 
this season.

 ̂A'.

i  a

‘ 'Bi'cck” Wilson.
Manager Coleman today an

nounced that lie had signed 
“ Breck” Vilson, former member 
of the Manchester baseball club, to 
play third base for the Shamrocks 
during the coming season.

eaaaosJ '̂

AND THEN GO TO JAIL.
Counsel: Repeat the words the 

defendant used.
Witness: I’d rather not. They 

were hardly words to tell to a gen
tleman.

Counsel: I see. Tlien whisper 
them to the judge.— Tit-Bits.

When did Tod Morgan win the 
.iunior lightweight title from Mike 
Bnllcrino?— V. G. F.

Doc. ‘2. !$)::.>.
Who was national junior tenuis 

champion in litL'2— D. E. G.
. l̂•nol(l Jones.
M'hat was the res: of the in-

ipr-z(v" final tennis match l)e- 
tween France and Australia in 
1924?— S. E. W.

.Vustialiii won. tJ to ‘2.
What’s Frank Hussey's bi'st time 

tor the 100-yard dash?— F. G. H.
Hussey’s best liiiie is t) -1-5 sec

onds.

SIGNING THE PAPERS

.Jack Demosev, K ins Piles, May Yet Rciurn 
To Defend Title.

Discards Deliver j
Certain major league managers | 

appear to have unusual success j 
with discards. ,

Wilbert Robinson of the Brook- ; 
lyn Nations has always been such j 
a leader. He lias been particularly j 
fortunate with pitchers labeled 
througli by other managers. ;

Credit for this unusual success ! 
with discarded twirlers has been at- j 
tributed to the fact that Robinson ; 
as a player was a great catcher, a j 
line coach of pitchers. _ '

It is beginning to look as if! 
Rogers Hornsby of the tit. Louis ; 
Cardinals is to share the spotlight | 
that has been playing on genial I 
Wilbert Robinson for these many ! 
years. i

Correct Dope
When I talked with Hornsby at 

the spring training camp ot the ! 
Cardinals, his pitching was the | 
only thing that gave him much con- ] 
corn. 1

“ Rival clubs may not see it as I l 
do, bur I figure Keen, Huntzin,ger | 
and Johnson are going to be a great ■ 
help to my club. |

“ They have shown plenty of stufi | 
and under the direction of Bill Kil- j 
lefer should be much improved j 
pitchers this year. I am positive the j 
former Cub manager will just i 
about make my pitching staff. > 

‘I know what Keen and Hunt- I 
Zinger can do and everybody tells | 
me that Johnson, who once cost j 
Detroit a lot of money should win j 
for me.

‘Huntzinger has Irac the benefit 
of seveial years under McGraw and 
that means much. However, I in
tend to start Huntzinger and give 
him a four or five-day rest between 
games. With New York he was a 
relief pitcher almost entirely and 
he is hhrdly strong enough for that 
role.

"I also intend to use Johnson and 
Keen as regtilars and am pretty 
sure tlu'V will deliver.”

That Hornsby liad the right dope 
a month before the opening of the j 
season 1ms lieen proven by tlie ex
cellent work o: these three pitch-j 
ers. ' I

Every game they have worked 
has been of the higlicsi order and | 
in most cases a victory has result
ed.

Colorful Club
When Hornsby discussed the 

clianccs of liis club to win the Na- 
tioii.'il League pennant, he dwelled 
on tile stiirit of i!io club as one of 
tl.e most important factors.

” 'rhe team has fight and confi
dence,” is the way Hornsby sum- ’ 
n,ed up ills club. |

As a matter of fact, Hornsby has j 
l)y Ills own play inspired the club i 
with the fighting spirit that is go
ing to make the Cardinals troutile- 
somc. Hornsljy docs everything he 
asks his players.

No man on the team runs out a 
hit harder than Hornsby. No matter 
how far behind he continues to 
hustle, lioping for the break.

-Regardless of where the St. 
Louis Cardinals finish this year, it 
is going to be an interesting team 
to watch, because it boasts the 
great Hornsby and a fighting cast.

Incidentally, it looks as if he is 
going to get pretty good pitching, 
the one feature of which he was 
doubtful.

Now that it has become a fact 
that Manchester will have no repre
sentative baseball club this season 
and that amateur baseball nines 
will furnish the only baseball which 
local fans will have dished before 
them, it seems only logical to pro
pose that a twilight league be 
formed.

Four Strong Teams 
There are at present four ama

teur or so-called semi-pro baseball 
teams in Manchester— the St. 
Mary’s, Cheney Brothers, Sham
rocks, and Son’s of Italy. A four- 
team circuit of this caliber, playing 
twilight ball on two nights a week 
would doubtless meet with the ap
proval of the majority of fans in 
Manchester.

This proposed league would give 
the fans ample baseball to watch 
during the balmy summer eve
nings. By playing two games a week 
all four teams would swing into ac
tion once a week in the league. 
This would give them the op
portunity to play out-of-town teams 
on Sunday.s. Dates would also be 
open for Saturday games if the 
teams desired to play that day.

Meeting Thursday Night 
The Herald proposes that the 

tour mtCnagers of the above men
tioned teams attend a meeting at 
the branch office of The Herald on 
Oak street Thursday evening at 
seven o ’clock at which time plans 
will be discussed for a “ Herald 
Twilight League.”
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Do umpires have a certain 
height limit to guide them in 
determining what constitutes 
an infield fly?

lIAMOND
'UST

The winning streak of the 
T'ankecs ended at eight straight 
when the league leaders succumb
ed to the Athletics, eight to three. 
Lefty Grove slung a mean curve 
while the Athletics sent Bob Shaw- 
key to the cleaner’s in the si.xth.

SAINTS TO OPEN ^ N  
SUNDAY IN WINDY CTTY

1

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS 
I National League.
i tiouthworth, G iants....................444
I Hornsby, Cardinals ....................385

Wilson, Cubs ...............................364
Bre.ssler, Reds ............................ 364
Sands, Phillie.;............................ 358

Leader a year ago today: Four
nier, Dodgers, .475.

American League.
Dugan, Yankees............................453
Cobb, Tigers .......................  .444
Goslin, Senators..........................429
Ruth. Yanlcees............................ 413
Dykes, Athletics..........................407

Leader a year ago today: Sev-
ereid. Browns, .480.

The calling of an infield fly 
is merely a matter of judg
ment on the part of the official 
having purisdiction over same.

Umpires are not guided in 
their decision by some specific 
height that the ball must trav
el in the air to come under the 
infield-fly rule.

An infield fly is simply any 
fly ball other than a line drive 
which the umpire believes can 
be handled by an infielder.

The moment such a decision 
is reached the umpire should 
declare infield fly for the 
guildauce of baserunners and 
fielders.

Since the judgment of um
pires differs, it is possible that 
what might be regarded as an 
infield fly by one umpire 
wouldn’t so strike some other 
official.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At New York— Babe Herman. 
California featherweight, defeated 
Georgie Balduc, New York, ten 
rounds. Jack Bernstein, Yonkers 
junior lightweight, knocked out 
Johnny Rocco, New Rochelle In the 
eighth round of a schedule^ ten 
round bout.

At Newark— Lew Tendler, Phil
adelphia welterweight, beat Jack 
Mac’^arland, Newark ten rounds.

At Trenton— Youn.g Jack Demp
sey, Philadelphia, won from Henry 
Shaw, Trenton, ten rounds.

Chicago also came a cropper aft
er havjng won five straight, losing 
to the Tigers, three to one. The 
slugging of Manush, Cobb and 
Heiimann enabled Whiteljill to 
gaiti the verdict over Thurston.

The Indians resumed their win
ning ways by trimming the Browns 
three to one, Levsen outpitching 
Zachary.

Prospects of Winning Team! Army Leader 
Bright on Eve of Opening i “ Red’^ Reeder one of Stars on
_ . n i l  Cadets’ Nine.Game Against Polish j 
American Club.

Washington again laid out the 
Red Sox. six to two, Curley Ogden 
performing the necessary rites.

Bob -McGraw, Brooklyn rookie, 
turned in his third straight win in 
subduing Boston four to one. Four
nier got his fifth homer and is now 
setting the pace for the circuit 
cloutcrs of both leagues.

A clean-up double liy Bill Terr\-, 
the Giants prodigal fir.st baseman, 
featured New York's eleven toAwo 
victory over the Phillies. Wisner 
blanked the Phils in eight of the 
nine innings.

The Reds negotiated a tie for 
second place by ontslugging the 
Cardinals nine to six, and flashed a 
triple steal on the Cards in the 
bargain.

GOLF TOURNEY CANCELLED.

The St. Mary’s Young Men’s 
club, ruunerup in the race for the 
basketball championship of Man
chester, will open its baseball sea
son Sunday afternoon in Rockville 
against the Polish American club, 
the M'indy City’s fastest outfit, it 
was announced today.

Bright Prositcct.s 
Prospects of a first class team 

to represent the Saints this season 
are exceptionally bright. The roster 
reveals the names of several star 
performers whii î should form the 
nucleus of a fast team. Among the 

j collection of stars are. fonml the 
1 following names: Gil Wright, 
. Tliorton, titevenson broihers, Fer- 

guson, Macdonald, Pat Carlson, 
j Boyce. Seelert, Anderson. Mullen,
I Wilkinson, Dowd and jjulla. 
j Plenty of F’ ractice
j 111 preparation for the game Sun- 
I day. the Saints will work out to

night at six o ’clock at the West 
Side playgrounds. All members of 
the team and any other persons de
siring a tryout are requested to re
port. It is also planned to hold 
practice sessions Thursday evening 
and Saturday afternoon.

Harlech, Wales, May 4.— The 
British ladies’ open golf cham
pionship, scheduled to start here 
this week-end, has been cancelled.

Glenna Collett, American star, 
had already arrived here to ifiay 
in this tournament and had been 
picked as a likely winner.

If the strike situation ea.ses the 
tournament may be carried out at 
a later date.

Wesley Warnock, junior state 
Y. !M. C. A. diving champion, won 
every event in his class at a swim
ming meet held in the Hartford Y 
pool on tiautrday. Young WnrnOck, 
who cop)ied the state championship 
in New Haven some months ago. 
shows promise of being one of the 
best divers ,and all around swim
mers Manchester has ever produc
ed.

“ RED” REEDER.

Presentin.g “ Red” Reeder, cap' 
tain and first baseman of the West 
Point team. He’s one of the best 
players tlie cadets have this season, 
Football followers recall Reeder as 
Army’s great drop-kicker«5 He’s 
also a member of the swimming 
squad.

JACK DEMPSEY, LEFT, AND TEX RICKARD.

Here we see the famous king of things pugilistic, and the equally fa
mous prince of promoters just after the former— Jack Dempsey, of 
course— had signed with— Tex Rickard,' naturally— to fight someone, 
somewhere, sometime. As you know "ze papers” were signed ’way down 
south In Texas the other day.
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I Reduced Prices | 
I and Easy Payments |
I O n  G o o d  U se d  C ars Imm

"  You may purchase any of the cars listed below at consider- ™
E ably less than their real value and in addition have the benefit E 
5  of our easy payment plan. S
E 1923 HUPMORILE SEDAN, new paint E
E 1024 CHEVROLET SEDAN, good paint =
I  1922 STUDEBAKER SPECI.VL TOURING, good paint =
S 1921 NASH TOURING, with Winter top, good tires, new paint. S
i  BUICK TOURING CAR. =
S 1921 NASH TOURING, new paint. S
I  1921 STLDEBAKER SPECIAL TOURING, “
r  1918 NASH TOURING. E
5 1920 HUPP SPORT RO.YDSTEIt. |
E 1924 NASH COUPE. E
I  1923 NASH TOURING, good paint. |
5 These cars are all in good mechanical condition and have E
S good tires. Sold with guarantee. E

CARD OF THANKS.
To those wlio already have, and 

those who also will, bring In their 
lawn mowers for sharpening and 
repairs, before the usual last min
ute rush.

BRAITHWAITE 
150 Center Street.

Telephone 1652.

George S. Patten
Contractor and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Done

85 Hollister St. —  Manchester, Ct,

■:o
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Do you know 

whsn your eyes ŝ nal

“ Stop - Look - Listen”  
you know this means dan
ger. But, when your eyes 
signal danger, do you re
cognize the signals?
' There is a way to find out 
the condition of your eyes. 
Don't wait for signals. ■.?: ;

I
Have Your Eyes Examined!

I Madden Brothers I
§  MAIN STREET AT RRAINAKD PLACE. F
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WARNER  
OPTICAL CO.
42 Asylum Street, 

Hartford,
Filail and Phone Orders. 

Tel. Charter 3261-2,

AN OPEN MIND MAY
LEAD TO FIND

Un l e ss  you. Gave cfammed a load o f 
Prince Albert into that favorite pipe o f 
yours,^ you timply haven’t ^ven  your 
pipe a chance to davits stu£F. N o matter 
how contented you may think you arc, 
there’s a. revelation in store for you— in 
the store where th ^  sell P. A.I

On a sporting chance, you might say, 
thousands o f others have tried Prince 
Albert. They’ve stay^ with it!, Because 
— they foim d P. A . cool as a breeze on a 
hill-top; sweet as a raise in, pay; fragrant 
as springtime flowers. It didn’t bite and
it didn’t pafcbi

There’s one big reason for all o f this: 
Prince Albert is real, blown-in-thc-bottic 
quality tobacco. N o other tobacco is like 
it— in fragrance, taste and performance 
in a pipe. That’s why P. A . is known as 
the National Joy Smoke wherever pipes 
are smoked.

Keep an open mind on this subject. 
Maybe, after all, there is something to 
the wonderful tales you’ve been hearing 
about jimmy-pipe joy . Maybe? W hy, 
there’s no question about it. W e know 
you’ve been missing the time o f your life 
if you don’t know Prince Albert.

P. A. It soli tyerywhtr* In tSiy f e i
tins, pound ond half-pound tin humi
dors, and pound cryslol-tlass humidors 
with sponga-moisltntr^ top. And 
always with tvery bit o f bito and parch 
remortd by the Prince Albert proctst-

i>RIN6E ALBERT
the National 7 oy Smoke

J. SmsldiTobws* 
:omp.i9 , WlBKon-8il.il, M. C.

\
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Center C^ommittee Lifts Bern Senior Baseb
-------- <»>

U. S. TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
MAY POT BAN ON SUZANNE

<$>

Officials Do Not Like the 
Way French Star Acted 
la s t Time She Was Here.

b y  DAVIS J. WALSH

New York, May 4— They say you 
can’t  shoot a man for trying but 
that depends on who he is and 
what he tries, if anything. On 
Fifth avenue, for Instancg, they 
joot a bandit it he tries to es
cape and on Tenth avenue they 
ihoot him if he doesn’t.

Anyhow, by the time the Imited 
States Lawn Tennis Association 
rets through putting on the offi
cial “ chill” for Mr. C. C. Pyle to- 
lay, shooting may be wholly su
perfluous. It may be so much sim 
iler jus t  to throw him away.

The association has been “ prop-

THEY SET NEW CARNIVAL RECORD

Backache Is a Warning!
Manohoster Folk* Are Learning 

(» How to Heed It.

Are you mlaerablo with an ach
ing back? Do you get up lame and 
itllt; drag through the day feeling 
t̂red, weak and depressed? Then 

^ u  should help your kidneys. Back- 
iche Is often the first sign of faJU> 
Jog kidneys. Urinary troublea 
gulckly follow. Neglected, there’s 
danger of gravel, dropsy or fatal 
Bright’s disease. Don’t wait for 
serious kidney sickness! Use 
Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys, before it is too 
late. This Manchester resident tells 
an experience:

W. A. Corliss, 226 ’Woodbildge 
Bt, says: "Constant jarring and 
lifting disordered my kidneys. My 
back was weak and sore and any 
lar sent sharp pains through my 
back that felt as though I had been 
ituck with a knife. Doan’s Pill* 
relieved me and I was soon as 
jtrong and well as ever."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
limply ask for a kidney remedy— 
ret Doan’s Pills—the same that 
Mr. Corliss had. Foster-MUburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ositioned” by Pyle about giving 
absolution to Mile. Lenglen’s pro
posed tour of the box offices in 
this country and according to com- 

I mon gossip, even if the idea was 
! good, the ohicrtals wouldn’t like it. 
i They are scheduled to arrive at a 
I verdict this afternoon but the good 
! word is th a t  most of them have 

gone a one-way neck and will be 
able to say “ no” without looking.

Many Pass the Buck
However, it was difficult today 

to pin one of them down to any
thing definite. It was possible, in 
fact, that  the advisory committee, 
handling the appeal, may pass the 
nimble buck along to the executive 
committee, meanwhile hoping for 
a break tha t  will reveal just what 
is back of the proposed tour.

They are wholly indisposed to 
be impetuous about the thing be
cause the case involves a foreign 
champion who wishes to proceed 
about her business with the alleged 
approval of a foreign government 
body. A refusal to play ball on the 
idea m ight lead to international 
complications and the 1̂ . S. L. T. 
A. just loves that sort of thing.

Bruises Easily.
At the same time, they find Mr. 

Pyle himself fa r  from reassuring. 
If the madamoiselle could achieve 
another manager, mostly non-pro
fessional, it is possible th a t  the as
sociation could arrange to achieve 
another attitude, for it fears to 
fu r ther  affront the madamoiselle, 
who bruises very easily, indeed.

I t  is even possible that, under 
those circumstances, they would 
permit the madamoiselle to Bar- 
num her way about the country on 
an exhibition tour, although the 
objection to tiiis is automatic. It 
never has been done before, which, 
as fa r  as the association is con
cerned, is almost tan tam ount to 
saying tha t  it is an extremely sec
ond class idea.

However, n s  I intimated before, 
the tendency is away from the 
blackjack and toward the bouquet.

There is only one exception 
among the possible recipients and 
he is pleased to be known as C. C

LEADS DAYTON

LEFT TO RIGHT, WEISIGER, SCULL, MACDONALD AND WOLF.

carnival record for the quarter-mile relay a t  the 
last week. The Red and Blue runners  tu rned  the 

ra  n a thrilling race beating his Penn State opponent to

TO ALLOW PLAYING AGAIN 
ON SIDE DIAMOND

Field Will Be Changed Over 
To Do Away With Danger 
of Persons Being Struck 
hy Batted Balls.

This is the sensational Penn quarte t  th a t  set a  rfew 
annual Quaker games on F ranklin  field, Philadelphia, 
event in 4 2 seconds. Wolf, captain and anchor, 
the tape by a yard.

M. H. S. TRACK TEAM 
OPENS SEASON MONDAY

Meets Chapman Tech in New 
London— Survey of Can
didates for Squad.

The S. M. II. S. track team will 
open its season next Monday, May 
10 against the Chapman Tech

Pyle. As far as I can discover, he track team in New London. Last 
is out like a broken window. year the Chapman team bested the

locals by many points, but it is un
derstood tha t  the New London 
team has lost several of its last 
year stars. Since this will be the

A torch that  can cut steel in a 
sunken ship, a t any depth, has 
been devised.

WHY
yirettone

TIRE DEALERS
Serve You Better
We represent one of the world’s largest and most 
efficient tire makers—Firestone.
We sell and service the most economical tires made—
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords—the only tires on the 
market with every fiber of every cord saturated and 
insulated with rubber. These famous tires have given 
—and are giving—unheard of mileage on the largest 
taxicab, bus and truck fleets in the world. They are 
also giving unheard-of mileage to hundreds of 
thousands of car owners.
We offer you our facilities and experience in aligning 
your wheels, mounting your tires, checking them for 
air pressure, inspecting them and making repairs when 
necessary by the latest Firestone methods of repiairing, 
thus enabling you to get full mileage from your tires.
Equip your car with these wonderful Gum-Dipped 
tires. WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN Tl^DE, 
giving you a liberal allowance for unused mileage.

We Also Sell and Service OLDFIELD TIR ES
AT THESE IJOW PRICES i

HIGH PRESSURE CORDS OVER-SIZE BALLOONS
3 0 x 3 Regular Cl.............$10.25
30x3 H Extra Size Cl..........  11.40
30x3J4 Extra Siz . S. S....... 14.00
31x4 S. S........................... 18.00
32x4 S. S........................... 19.20
32x4H S. S.............................23.70
33x4H S. S.............................24.75
33x5 S. S.............................31.50

Made In the treat Firestone factories at Akron and darry the standard tire (uarantee.

4.40/21 (29x4.40)........ ........$14.05
4.75/20 (29x4.75)........ ........ 16.75
4.75/21 (30x4.75)........ ____ 17.50
4.95/20 (29x4.95)........ . . . . .  18.55
5.25/21 (31x5.25)........ ........  21.95
6.00/20 (32x6.00)........ ........  25.15

lonkey Auto Company
South Manchester, Conn.

|en Bros.
inchester, Coni

Smith’s Garage
South Manchester, Conn.

South Manchester Garage
South Manchester, C<mn.

Moriarty’s FOling Station
South Manchester, Conn.

Clarence Barlow
South Manchester, Conn.

Boland’s Filling Station
Manchester Green, Conn.

Housen’s Depot Square 
Service Station

Manchester, Conn.

first official meet of the present 
season, the local cinder path  a th 
letes are very anxious to win. Both 
teams will be more evenly matched 
than last year, for the locals have 
improved a great deal.

Bray is Veteran
In the dashes the locals have the 

ever reliable veteran  ‘fLefty” 
Bray, besides many new men, in
cluding Sheridan, Driggs, Krause. 
Bray will also run the quarte r  
mile. In time tests he has done 
remarkably well in this hardest  of 
all track races. One or two o th
ers are also showing good form in 
this event. In the half mile Bray 
if he runs, stands a fine chance to 
cop firs t  place. Chambers and 
“ Si” and Joe McCluskey should al
so show up well.

The two McCluskeys, “W alt” 
Henstchel, Maisel, Krause, Pack
ard and Cerviui are all contestants 
in the mile.

“ Billy” Hall and “ R ed” Allen 
have been staging some merry 
fights in trials ' for supremacy in 
the pole vault. Both should eas
ily place in each meet this year. 
Madden is also a f i rm idab le  con
tender in this everri “ Bab” La- 
Coss expects to break the school 
record in the shot put. He is cer
tainly making some big heaves. 
Cervini and Kittel are also show
ing up well in putting the shot. 
“ Billy” Hall is af te r  the record in 
the javelin. He says that  he will 

, set up a new mark. Those who 
/have watched him throw recently 
can see no reason why he should 
not. Madden, Alien and several 
others are trying hard  to best him, 
however. LaCoss is after another 
record in the discus throw. Hara- 
burda, Cervini. Kittel and Maisel 
are  others who m-’y place in this 
event.

The High Jum p
There are many men out for the 

high jump, and at least two plac
es in this event are expected in 
each meet for this year. Hall, Mad 
den. Driggs, Allen, Krause and 
Sheridan are prominent among 
those tryinr:. Krause, Hall, Bray, 
and  Allen v, Hi contend for places 
in the broad jump.

The Big Meet
The big meet of the year, of 

course, will be the league track 
meet to be held on the Wesleyan 
track in Middletown. in June. Man
chester has one leg on the beauti
ful silver trophy tha t  is the prize 
to the winning team. New Britain 
and Springfield Commercial are 
others on the schedule.

WORTH
FTn s p o r t  i

KNOWING
Cincinnati has one of ** 

the tallest pitching staffs •* 
in captivity. If height * *  

counts for anything Manag- ** 
er H endrick>  hurlers  •* 
should have niuch success. ♦♦ 

Donohue, Day, Rixey and •* 
Mays are all six-footers or ** 
Rixey stands “ 6-5” , in fact ** 
very close to th a t  mark. 
is one of the rangiest gun- *■* 
ners in the big show.

Luque, another, hits the *• 
five-foot-10 figure, while ** 
several youngsters soar *•

WALTER ACHIU

Chinese student a t  the Univer
sity of Dayton who has been elected 
captain of the 1926 track team. 
I t ’s quite an unusual honor in 
American college circles. Besides 
s ta rr ing  as a sprinter, Achiu is a 
prominent performer in football 
and baseball, being twice given 
honorable mention by the late W al
ter Camp for his grid prowess.

*• quite a distance upwards. ** 
** Hendricks, by the way, * *  

• *  s tands an even six feet. •*

The microscope shows tha t  the 
fl^iish of automobile lacquer de
pends upon the grade of the pig
ment— the finer the pigment the 
higher and more uniform the 
finish.

The ban against baseball playing 
at the West Side playgrounds has 
been lifted, according to an an
nouncement made public today. 
The committee recently barred se- 
iiior baseball playing on t^e  field 
because of the danger of persons 
being injured by batted balls but 
under the new order the field will 
be set twenty-five feet fu r ther  into 
the lot thus doing away with the 
danger of persons being in ju red . 
The first order which stopped the 
ball playing on the popular field 
met with much resentment from 
the players on the various Ipams in 
town and was one reason why the 
Recreation Center committee re- 
cinded the order.

Following are the rules which 
the Recreation Center Committee 
voted in regard to ball playing on 
the West Side playgrounds and the 
Charter Oak field:

West Side Diamond.
The baseball diamond on the 

West Side playgrounds may be 
used by an am ateur baseball club 
providing a written permit Jias 
been secured from the office of the 
School street Recreation Center for 
same.

A special policeman m ust be 
provided by the ball clubs using 
the diamond for all regular games.

The managers' of the ball clubs 
will be held responsible for the 
gentlemanly conduct of players on 
the field.

Collections may be taken provid
ing the receipts are used for equip
ment and other necessary expense 
connected witli an am ateur game.

Charter Oak Diamond.
The Charter Oak diamond is

ROOKIE ROOT OF CUBS
18 PROMISING HURLER

Chicago Cubs seem to haYe 
picked up a promising pitcher 
in Charlie Root, Pacific Coast 
League rookie. Against the 
Cincinnati Reds the other day 
the tot turned In a very cred
itable performance. He allow- 
ed eight bingles but kept them 
so widely scattered the Hend- 
drick’s team could push but 
one run over.

available for junior games and foi 
senior practice only. This diamond 
will not be available for any games 
or practice on Sundays.

The Recreation Committee re
serves the right to refuse the dia
mond to any team not complylni 
with these rules.

Sour Stomach
“Phillips Milk of Magpiesia" 

Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take s 
little “Phillips Mflk of Magpesla’̂  
In water any time for indigestion 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, and 
relief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "PhllHpi 
Milk of Magnesia” has been pre
scribed by physicians because it 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated solu
tion of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer
mentations in the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from the 
system without purging. Besides, 
it is more pleasant to take than 
soda. Insist upon "Phillips.” 
Twenty-five cent bottles, any drug
store.—Adv.

New York’s municipal radio sta
tion broadcasts descriptions of 
missing persons twice a day.

Hop Your Bjke!

ERNEST KAUFMANN

Folks, meet Ernest Kaufmann of 
Switzerland, holder of the world’s 
cycling championship. He’s now 
in our m idst,. having arrived the 
other day for an Invasion of Amer
ican tracks. Kaufmann will com
pete In a series of races against the 
best riders in this country.

SMOOTHNESS
Matching mildness with full
ness, aroma with sweetness, 
in a smooth even blend of  
unique character*

Chesterfield
CIOARBXTES

L iggett & M yers T obacco Co'.
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AU time in thlB program is 
standard time. For daylight 
saving time ,add one hour.

6 P. M.
WENR (266) Chicago— Concert
WGN (303) Chicago— Variety.
WGBS (316) New York—  Or

chestra.
V’ JJD (370) Mooseheart. 111.— 

Concert.
WGY (379) Schenectady. N, i .  

— Orchestra; half hour of romance
WTAM (389) Cleveland—  Or

el estra. ^ .
WMAQ (447) Chicago— 0 * a n ;

orchestra.
WVAF (492) New York— Sopra 

ao; French course; concert.
W eX (517) Detroit— Orchestra.
KYW (636) Chicago— ^iusical.

7 P. M.
WBAL (246) Baltimore— Or

chestra; Sandman Circle.
WMBB (250) Chicago— Instru

mental and vocal. .
WRNY (25 8) New York—  Or

chestra; musical.
KDKA (309) Pittsburgh—  Con

cert. _
WGBS (316) New York— Com

edy, ‘ ‘You Can’t Beat a Woman.”
WBZ (383) Springfield, Mass.

___Vocal and instrumental.
WRC (469) Washington —  

“ Gems of Romance” : U. S. Marine

^^^EAF (492) New York— Musi
cal. To WJAR (306), WEEI (476) 
WGB (319), WWJ (353), WTAG 
(268), WCAE (461), WFI (395). 
w o e  (484), WCCO (4161, WSAI 
(326), KSD (545), WEAR (389). 
WeSH (256); ‘ ‘The Gold Dust 
Twlns.’ ‘ WEEI (476), WFI (395). 
WCAE (461), WGR (319), WWJ 
(353), w o e  (484), WJAR (306), 
WCCO (416), WEAR (389) WLIB 
(303), KSD (545), WCSH (256).

(526) New York— Base
ball results; instrumental.

WOAW (526), Omaha— Instru
mental; market Veports; orchestra

8  P . M.
WBAL (246) Baltimore— Vocal 

and Instrumental,
WMBB (250) Chicago— Vocal 

and Instrumental.
WDAC (258) Akron, O.— Studio.

KFNF (263) Shenandoah— Con
cert.

WSWS (276) Chicago— Orches
tra and Eololsts.

Athletic Underwear
The warm weather kind. 
Varsity, B. V. D., Munsing,

a  $115, $150, $2
Kliaki Pants

Good ones,

$155, $250
Svminston Shop

At the Center.

WJJD (370) Mooseheaj-t, 111.—  
Musical.

WGY (379) Schenectady, N. Y. 
— "Grand Tour” ; musical.

KDK.A (309) rittsburgh— Farm 
news; U. of Pittsburgh address.

WBZ, (333 ) Spriiiglield, Mass. 
— Radio Movie Club.

\yMC.V (341) New York— Base
ball ri'turns; variety.

WLW (422 ) CiULinnati— Vocal 
and instrumental.

WFAA (476) Dallas— Orches
tra; recital.

WEAF (492 ) New York—  
“ Everoady Hour." To WEEI (476 ) 
WFI (395 ). WCAE (461), WGR 
(319), WWJ ( 353 ), w o e  ( 484 ). 
WJAR (306 ). WCCO (416), WSAI 
(326), WTAG ( 268 ), KSD ( 545 ), 
WEAR (389), WG.\ (303), WSAI 
(226).

WIB (.508 ) Philadelphia— Boy 
IVeek program.

W.VYC (.526) New York— Wal
ter Schuster, tenor; John Loesche, 
violin

9 r . M.
IVBBM ( 226) Chicago— Orches

tra and soloists.
WB.\L ( 246 ) Baltimore— Band.
WMBB (250 ) Chicago— Orches

tra and soloists.
WADC (258 ) Akron, O.— Con

cert.
WRNY (25S) New York— Musl- 

cale.
KO.A (322) Denver— Orchestra.
IVBZ (333 ) Springfield, Mass.—  

Dlusical.
■\VJAZ (330) Chicago— Orches

tra.
WCBD (345) Zion. 111.— Vocal 

and instrumental.
W.MCA (341) New York— Motor 

tours; musical.
CKOL (357) Toronto— Vocal; 

lecture; musical.
KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.— 

Concert.
WHAS (4CK))0 Louisville—  ̂ Con

cert.
KLDS (441) Independence, Mo. 

— Classical.
KGW (491) Portland— Concert.
WEAF (492) New York — Musi

cal. To WEEI (476 ). WFI (395), 
WWJ (353), WCAE (461), WGR 
(319), WTA(. (268 ), KSD ( 545), 
WCSH (256 ), WEAR (389); Vin
cent Lopez and orchestra. To WEEI 
(476), WFI (3S5), WCAE (461.,, 
WCSH (256 ), WTAG (268), 
WEAR (389 ), WWJ (353 ), KSD 
( 545), WGR (319).

W.IR (517) Detroit— Orcliestra.
WHO (526) Des Moines— Varied 

musical.

w o e  (4 84) Davenport— Orches
tra.

WEAF (492) New York— Ross 
Gorman and orchestra.

WeX (517) Detroit—  Musical.
WOAW (52 6 Omaha— Variety 

musicalc.
11 P. M.

WSM (283) Nashville— Orclies- 
t ra.

KSL (300) Salt Lake City— Or
cliestra.

WLIB (303) Chicago— Correll 
and Gosden; ensemble.

KNX (337) Los Angeles— Musi
cal.

KGO (361) San Francisco— Mu
sical.

WEBH (370) Chicago— Orches
tra.

KPO (428) San Francisco—  
Cantata, "Out of the West.”

WBAP (476) Fort Worth— Con
cert.

WOAW (526) Omaha— Radio 
review; orchestra.

KYW (536 ) C^hlcago— Musical.
12 P. M.

KSL (300) Salt Lake City— 
Studio.

WLIB (303) Chicago— Musical 
varieties.

WJAZ (330) Chicago— Concert.
KNX (337 ) Los Angeles— Or- 

chest I'a.
KGO (361) San Francisco— 

“ Wonders of the sky;” instrumen
tal selections.

KHJ (405) Los Angeles— Stu
dio.

KPO ( 428) San Francisco— Mu
sical.

WF.\.\. (476) Dallas— Orches-
t ra.

w eX  (5171 Detroit— Musical.
WHO (526 ) Des Moines— Or

chestra.
1 A. M.

WRVA (256) Richmond— Or
chestra.

WJJD (370) Mooseheart, HI.— 
.Musical varieties.

i KNX (337) Los Angeles— Or- 
! chestra.

KGO (361) San Francisco— Or
chestra.

WDAF (366 ) Kansas City— Or- 
■ chestrn; or.aan.
I KPO (428) San Francisco— Or- 
I chest ra.
j KGW (491) Portland, Ore.— 
I Dance tunes.
! WeX (517) Detroit— Musical.

10 p. 111.
WBB.M (226 ) Chicago— Musical. 
WSWS (276 ) Chicago— Musical 

varieties. |
WCAU (278) Philadelphia — i 

Songs; orcliestra.
WGN (303) Chicago—  Sam

j I>iquid fuel is made by heating 
1 powdered coal to a liigli tempera- 
■ turo in an atmosphere of hydrogen 

under groat pressure.

Henrv; musical; 
WJAZ (330) 
KFAB (341) 

tra and soloists.
WMCA (341) 

cal; orchestrr. 
CKCL (357 1 
KTHS (37

Play sliop.
Chicago— Concert. 
Lincoln—  Orclies-

New York—  Vo-

Illinois Man Invents 
New Ford Gas Saver

Toronto— Musical. 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Baseiiall stories; orche.stra.
WTAM (389 1 Cleveland— Studio
Kl’O (42S) San Francisco— Con

cert.
W.TZ (455 ) New York— Grand 

Tour.
WCAE (461) Pittsbiirgli— Musi

cal.
WRC (469) Washington— Va

riety.

I
i Walter Critchlow, 4650-G street, 
I Wlieaton, 111., has patented a new 
I gas savor that beats anything ever 
; gotten out. With it on Fords show 

as liigli as 61 miles on a gallon. 
This now invention saves gas and 
oil. makes a Ford start instantly in 

I coldi'st w^atlier and completely de- 
' carlionizps the engine. Mr. Critcti- 

iow offers 1 free to quickly adver
tise. Write iiini for one. He also 
wants county and state distributor.s 
wlio can make $500 to $2500 per 
iiiontli.— Adv.

Fifteen Men on a Live Man's 
Quest ~yo-ho /  they’ve 

found it at last

m

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Pittsfield 5, Hartford 1.
New Haven 3, Albany 0. 
Providence 7, Waterbury 3. 
Springfield 10, Bridgeport 2.

National Ijeague 
New York 11, Philadelphia 2. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 1.
Cincinnati 9, St. Louis 6. 
Plttsburgh-Chlcago (not sched

uled).
American League

Washington 6, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 8, New York 3. 
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 1.
Detroit 3, Chicago 1.

THE STANDINGS

W. I.
Providence .................. .11 1
Springfield .................. 9 3
Bridgeport ........... 4
New Haven .............. . 6 6
Albany ........................ . 6 6
Hartford ......... .•. . 5 7
Waterbury ........... O 10
Pittsfield ............. . 1 10

National Leajfue
w . L

Brooklyn ............. .11 6
Cincinnati .................. . 10 t
Cricago ........................ .10 t
New York ................. .10 S
Philadelphia . . . . . it 10
St. Louis ..................... . 8 11
Pittsburgh ................. . 8 11
Boston ............................ . 6 12

American League
W . I.

New Y o r k ..................... .13 4
Chicago ..................... .13
Cleveland ..................... .11 7
Washington . . . . .11 9
Detroit ........................ . 9 9
Philadelphia . . . . 12
Boston ............................ . 6 12
St. L o u is ..................... . 5 15

JOE WILLIAMS
There are a lot of pretty guys In 

the world but the one that bothers 
John McGraw as most Is the Brook 
lyn pitcher.

‘ ‘Give it a ride,” shouted the old 
fashioned bleachedite. . . . ‘ ‘Give It 
a buggy ride,” yodels the oily-hair

ed sheik in the upper pavilion to
day.

The International League seems 
to be made up of Baltimore and 
seven other clubs, who neither 
h ne nor aspire to finish higher 
than second.

Jim Corbett is doing all he pos
sibly can to make Jack Dempsey’s
comeback a success...........We see
where he picks Tunney to win the 
fight.

There was no room for argu
ment; the boys were battling in a 
revolving door.

Horses, horses, horses; I’m just 
wild about horses, horses horses! 
You are listening to a duet by Ben 
Hurr and Paul Revere.

ny Bull In bla tennis-leas plight.

United we stand, divided we are 
nothing more than an Interesting 
example in elementary multiplica
tion. Thanks for the buggy ride, 
murmured the Roman outle as she 
stepped with awkward elegance 
out of Ben Hur’s chariot.

What England is demanding In 
liberal and unstinted quantities are 
tennis players who can take their 
brandy or leave it. (At least for a 
few minutes.)

Winner of Wimbledon - Slmple- 
dom tournament came home the 
other night all saturated with joy 
of success, tinctured with liquid 
enthusiasm from Mr. Hennessey’s 
oil can.

Tennis Introduced white flannel 
breeches to a pop-eyed planet. 
Brandy introduced white aprons to 
the bar keeps. If the two are final
ly getting around to conditions of 
Innocent intimacy now, it’s logical 
enough!

MECHANICS CLASH
WITH KINGSWOOD

Now that it seems nothing can 
dissuade Suzanne Lenglen from 
entering the movies, we suggest 
she be co-starred with Lon Chaney.

GAMES TODAY

Eastern Ijeague
Albany at Hartford. 
Providence at Bridgeport. 
New Haven at Pittsfield. 
Waterbury at Springfield.

National League 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Pliiladelphia at New York. 
(Others not scheduled).

American Ijoague 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Washington at Boston. 
New York at Philadelphia.

The little dippy-dappy at the 
next desk says she is -learning the 
Volga boat song because she in
tends to go in for r wing in a 
serious way this summer.

Meet Hartford School Nine On 
Opponents’ Field Today.
The local State Trade school 

baseball nine with “ Rudy” Pospisil 
on the mound, took the field late 
this afternoon against the Kings- 
wood school team in West Hart
ford. The Hartford team is ac
knowledged as a fast one but the 
mechanics entered the fray confi
dent they would return home with 
the bacon.

The Trade school has played two 
games to date winning them both. 
Glastonbury High fell a 6 to 1 vic
tim while the skids were put under 
Simsbury High to the tune of 5 to 
2. Pospisil pitched both ganves in 
a commendable manner. It is ex
pected that the team play of the 
Manchester outfit will show fur
ther improvement in today’s con
test.

BV SPECIAL ACCANGEMENT WITH GOLFERS MAGAZINE, CHICAGO, , 
JOYCE WETHERED— CONFIDENCE IN PUTTER.

Now the steel putters are all in the same famll7< 
Their features may not be all straight, their necks 
may even be twisted, but you do not on that account 
reject their claims. Here again the connoisseurs fall 
back on the older models. They see no peculiar vir
tues in the innumerable variations which crowd the 
market. In fact, they tell us nothing is so hard to 
find as the perfect blade.

I was shown a model which its fastidious owner hai 
by a fortunate chance come across in Scotland. It ful
filled to his mind all the requirements which his soul 
yearned for, and what is more, it forthwith performed 

all that was expected from its balanced lines.
It was straight In the face, and the face was of good length. It wat 

set at a perfect angle to the shank, and It lay on a fairly wide sole from 
which both faces rose at the same angle to a comparatively narrow ridga 
â  the top.

Nothing could have exceeded Its perfect simplicity. It had no kinks 
or strange Inventions. Just a fine piece of metal, straight as a die in Its 
setting and free from all affectations.

JOHN DUNCAN DUNN 
PRACTICE SHORT SHOTS

It seems that when young Bob 
Fitzsimmons Is not flopping on tke 
canvas he is flopping otherwise. . 
So few customers responded that 
one of his bouts last week in the 
mid-west had to be called off,

■Will someone please tell us what 
Charlie Rosenberg is doing with 
the bantamweight title these days?
. . . . Is he defending it or offend
ing it?

In the old days you used to read 
how many years a champion held

I am glad to see that all really 
great golfers like Barnes and 
Hutchinson are unanimous in that 
short game is the thing that counts 
most in golf.

All the great masters when pre
paring for a championship put in 
most of their time practicing ap
proaching and putting. All the 
dubs who come into golf schools 
for free practice immediately make 
for a wooden club and swat the 
ball for all they are worth and 

i the champion dub was one whose 
' proudest achievements was that he 
I bur.s't two targets, 
j Get that out of your mind and 
I instead fill your mind full of the 
greatest "secret in golf,’ ’ namely

that perfection in the short game 
is the principal thing that counts, 
and furthermore, that in perfect
ing the short game you are per
fecting the full swing, because the 
half-swing is half of the full 
swing, and if you achieve accuracy 
in the short game you are bound 
to achieve accuracy in the long 
game.

“ Accuracy first" should be tha 
golfer’s motto. Don’t be in a hur
ry to speed up.

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

Office Hours: 7 to 8 P. M.
TELEPHONE 1847.

TENNIS SEASON WILL 
OPEN HERE SHORTLY

Two Courts Already Remod
eled— Other Courts Being 
Repaired.

fiS
the title; now you are toM how 
r -ny years he squeezes it.

Now- that the first real sample_of 
Spring is with us. It will not be long 
before local net artists will baback 
at their favorable sport— tennis.

Two of the six courts at the 
South End are already suitable for 
playing. The other fourwll 1 be re
paired as soon as they dry out a bit 
more. At present they are a trifle 
to wet to withstand the raking and 
rolling process. The two courts at 
the East Side Playgrounds have 
been polished up ready for the 
racquet wielders again. Work on 
this field was concluded yesterday. 
Permits can be secured at the 
Recreation Centers for the use of 
the field.

The West Side court and High 
school court will be repaired dur
ing the w'eek and will doubtless he 
ready by Saturday or Monday at 
the latest.

MANCHESTER  
AUTO TOP CO.

115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

Slip Covers
Auto Tops Re-covered. 
Carpets and Upholstery.
Rex Winter Enclosures. 
Celluloids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

The champion bike rider of 
Switzerland has arrived in this 
country and in due time the home 
boys w-ill be giving him the festive 
run around.

Engli.sh tennis officials deplore 
use of brandy by girl players and 
call on the great Allah, Pussyfoot 
Johnson and General Smedley But
ler to do something about it.

Contention is that tennis and 
robust stimulants must be taken 
separately if at all, like wives, ap
pendix operations and parachute 
flights.

It is always well to remember 
that while milk brings glow of 
health to a baby’s jcfwls it means 
nothing to a cow Ireyond a farmer’s 
prosperity.

Turbulent fears are racing 
through British empire that unless 
easy and loose habits are divorced 
from bobbed-liaired racket manipu
lators the game will soon become 
mercifully extinct.

This is indeed something to wor
ry about as Mr. Gerald Chapman 
said when the bad, bad man ad
justed a hempen cravat around his 
neck. A nation without tennis faces 
a social upheaval, economic disas
ter, religious chaos and a dearth 
of Rln-Tin-Tin films.

Any Shubert chorus man who 
has lost his lipstick, vanity case 
and pomeranian can sympathize in 
soothing tenor squawks with John-

THEY COACH CADETS

“ Biff” Jones and “ Moose”  McCormick in Charge of Grid and 
Diamond Teams Respectively.

T H E  T R E A S U R E
Every mothers son in 

THIS TO W N  can  get
his share next Monday

OLD GOLD
for every man
Next Mondays Paper)

8BIFF” JONES, LEFT, AND "MOOSE” McCORMICK.

As you doubtless know, "Biff” Jones is the newly appointed coach of 
the Army football team, while "Moose” McCormick has charge of the 
cadet baseball squad. The "Moose” is remembered as the famous pinch- 
hitter of the New York Giants of several years ago. Jones and McCor
mick are now at work with their respective squads.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

w

A train o f tank cars containing 
rubber latex on a United States 
Subber Company Plantation

Answering some more questions about 
the United States Rubber Company’s 

Rubber PUintations

Q— When did the United States 
Rubber Company first start to 
grow its own rubber?

A— In 1911 the company planted 14,- 
000 acres, or about 22 square miles 
in Sumatra. This represented then 
and still does, the largest planting 
operation completed by any one 
company in a single year.

As new property has been acquired 
the work has gone steadily forward 
until today the company has 136,()00 
acres, approximately 60% of which 
is already planted.

Q—Does it take long to grow a rub
ber tree?

A—It takes about 4 to 6 years from 
the time a seedling is planted until a 
tree is ready to  be tapped, and its 
initial yield is only small. Clearing 
the jungle, removing stumps, drain
ing the land, breaking ground, grow
ing seedlings from selected seeds, 
budding, grafting, transplanting and 
carefully tending the young plants, 
to say nothing of constructing roads, 
railways, wharves, storage tanks, 
and buildings to house power plants, 
eijuipment, and employees in a wild 
tropical country—all take time and 
money.

Q—  Why did the United States Rub
ber Com pany make this in
vestment ?

when in the interest of greater econ
omy and better and more uniform 
quality, it would be advisable for it to 
know all there was to know about 
rubber growing, and to he producing 
a considerable portion of its own 
rubber. Recent events have justi
fied this farsighted policy, and every 
man who buys a United States Tire 
or any other United States Rubber 
Company product is today benefit
ing by it.

Q— Is the United States Rubber 
Company’s Plantation well re
garded by authorities on rubber ?

A _Yes. Herbert Ashplant, the British 
Rubber Mycologist o f Southern 
India, in his report entitled “ Recent 
Developments in the Rubber Plant
ing Industry,”  refers to the United 
States Rubber Company Planta
tion at Kisaran, Sumatra, as follows:
“ Of all the areas visited, none pro
duced so much useful information. 
Kisaran, the headquarters o f  these 
plantations, has become the Mecca o f  
all planters who wish io keep abreast 
o f recent rubber research. I t  is aston
ishing to find how many o f the famil
iar problems o f  rubber planting have 
been satisfactor ily 
settled during the 
last few  years by 
the researches of
th e  s c i e n t i f i c  

A—Because it foresaw the time coming, staff.”

U N IT E D  STATES

ROYAL C O R D
B A L L O O N

United States Rubber Company
Tisde Mark

For Saie hy

Center Auto Supply
150 Center Street South Manchester

N
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B BEGIN IIPJKE TODAX
H A R R I MORTON, rich, mid

dle-aged, attractive bachelor, is a 
center of interest in Roches
ter, where he lives with his 
adopted daughter, ADDREY. 
The town gossips liave not been 
able to learn what his business 
is, or why he goes regularly to 
New Vorh where he maintains 
an apartm ent as well as an ex
pensive house in Rochester.

A man known ns SMITH, 
claiming to be Audrey’s step
father, appears after an absence 
of 18 years. Morton sends him 
to South America, securing a po
sition for him by cable.

With Audrey, Morton goes to 
New York, where he takes din
ner  with NONA, bc.autiful young 
woman who is in love will) him, 
and LOIS of whom Nona is 
Jealous. The girls quarrel, and 
Nona, angi^y over Morton’s atten
tions to Lois, refuses to tell 
him good-night.

NOW GO ON WITH TH E STORY
(The nnmcJi nnd «ltnntlon* In lhl» 

■lory nre flofitlon*.)
CHAPTER V

A u d r e y  was playing the pipe or
gan when Morton came In. She 
was In evening dress, and her 

opera ooat lay on a chair beside her.
“ I t 's  only nine o’clock,” she said, 

rising. “Would you take me over 
to hear the last half of the opera? I 
have some tickets.”

Morton glanced down at his 
clothes. “I ought to be more fes
tively dressed to go around with a 
vision like you,” he said, “but I ’ll 
chance It. Here.”

He threw the coat over her shoul
ders. and. with th*e girl clinging to 
his arm. ha drscended to the street 
again. -'Hove to call a taxi.” he 
told her. ‘T sent the car back to 
the garage.”

I t  was only a few moments until 
ft cab wandered Into sight, and Mor 
ton hailed It

“Did you have a nice time at din 
ner?” she ventured.

Morton considered. “Not so very,” 
he concluded. “ I was willing to be 
happy but 1 didn’t get the chance."

jAudrey’s brows were puckered In 
thought. She leaned against Mor
ton and once or twice glanced up 
ward at his face.

“ What Is It you are really hunting 
for when you go out to dinner with 
those—those ladles?" she asked, 
flnnll V.

“Oh. amusement, 1 suppose," he 
■aid. " I t  Is a little bit like going to 
the theater. It gives one a chance to 
escape one’s own thoughts; some
thing bright to look at: something 
to laugh at. maybe.

“Really, the chances ore that what 
most of us are seeking is peace of 
mind—contentment. Some of us 
seek It one place and some another. 
None of us ever flhds It anywhere 
except in the only place where con
tentment can exist—th a t’s In one’s 
own mind. You have to carry It 
with you.”

They were fortunate In arriving 
a t  the playhouse between acts, so 
they were shown to thel- seats at 
once. They glanced over their pro 
grams, and, as the curtain rose, set
tled back to listen to the two great 
■Ingera who were on th t  bill that 
night. Morton s-'t with his chin 
resting on h ' ■ breast, incessantly 
beating time with hls Ongers upon 
his knee. The girl listened with her 
head thrown back, her eyes star-like 
as the strains of the world's greatest 
muslo master tilled the auditorium. 
Both of them were quiet, filled with 
the music, es they rode back to their 
apartm ent

"When a man listens to music like 
that he knows he has a soul, doesn't 
he?” Morton said, as be kissed the 
girl good-night.

• • •
A note, delivered by messenger. 

Was nvulitng Morton when he ar-

C1926 BY HtA 6CRVICE. INC. *

lounge, covered with stiff gold bro

Nobody was visible in the room, 
took another step forward.

............... Is  and looked behind the door, which
i Stood open. As he did so, the

(;]oged. A Strange young woman

\  - V - ;

7  think that will be about all for this evening." he said.
rived at  his New York ofllco the next 
morning. It was from Nona.

“ Dear," It began. “1 simply 
must see you. 1 H be rehearsing 
this afternoon and tonight, but 
I ’ll be at my apartment surely 
a t ten o'clock this evening. 
Please come. It la as Important 
to you as It Is to mo. Nona.” 
Morton shrugged hls shoulders, 

tore up the note and threw it in the 
wastebasket. A clerk came In with a 
heap of documents and laid them on 
the desk.

“If anybody telephones me, except 
Miss Morton, tell them to call me 
tomorrow," Morton ordered. “ I m 
not in to anybody.”

For the remainder of the day he 
burled himself In the mass of atatls 
tlcaJ reports the clerk had given 
him. There were columns upon col 
umns of figures. In dollars and 
weights nnd percentages, with mar 
glna) notes In the fine, legible script 
of a trained engineer. As Morton 
finished with each report, he laid It 
In one or three baskets that lay be
fore him, labeled "Mines" and 
"Transport" and "Personnel.” To
ward evening, with a pad of notes 
before him, he talked Into a dlctat 
Ing machine for an hour or more. 
Then, leaving the cylinders of the 
apparatus In their paper cartons, he 
went home

He dined with Audref. talked over 
the evening paper with her, and at 
nine-thirty bade her good-night. He 
watched until her door was closed 
and took up hls overcoat and hat, 
leaving the apartment quietly.

It was only a half hour’s walk to 
the apartment house where Nona 
lived and Morton did not call a car. 
It was lust ten o'clock when ho sent 
up hls name by the negro telephone 
operator In the hallway. In another 
minute the door of Nona’s apartment 
opened to admit him.

He stood In the doorway looking 
around. The room was a bright one, 
done In shades of rose and gold. A 
small upright piano stood against 
the wall. On top of it were the por
traits of two or three girls, made by 
theatrical photographers, and Mor 
ton's own picture. A long table, op 
poslte the piano, was covered with 
moving picture and theatrical maga
zines. There were three or four gilt- 
legged chairs, two deep arm-chairs 
upholstered In rose eilk, and a

stood there.
“ I ’m sorry,” she said. "Nona will 

be here pretty soon. She said for 
you to wait.”

Morton Inspected her. She wore 
a long fur coat, which she had fast
ened closely about her throat, but 
from beneath the coat peeped the 
lower edge of a kimono. A pair of 
“mules" was on her feet, and her 
ankles wore bare.

“I was going to stay with Nona 
tonight." she explained. "W on’t you 
take off your overcoat?"

Morton shook hls head. He had 
not taken hls eyes from her, “1 
don't think Ml stay.” ho said.

The girl moved away from him a 
little. “Please stay," she said 
“Nona told me that she wanted to 
see you about something terribly Im 
portant. and she 1s In a  dreadful 
frame of mind. Really, I think It 
would be better If you stay."

"All right.”
Morton took off hls overcoat and 

scarf and laid them, with hls hat and 
stick, on the lounge. The girl picked 
them up and carried them Into an 
other room. Morton watched her 
thoughtfully.

"Wouldn't you be more comfort 
able In this big chair?” she asked 
when she came back. Morton was 
sitting on the light gilt piano stool 

"You’d better," she persisted, as 
Morion made no move. “That 
stool broke down yesterday, and It 
may do it again."

Morton moved over to the large 
chair and eat down. He lost sight 
of the young woman for a moment 
os she stepped behind him.

When she reappeared her fur coat 
was off and only her kimono covered 
her thin shoulders.

Morton started to arise but she 
perched herself on the arm of hls 
chair, pushing him backward with 
the pressure of her palm upon hls 
forehead. Bending over, she laughed 
Into hls face.

The light In the apartment went 
out and as suddenly flashed on again 

A huge young man was coming In 
to the room.

Morton leaped to hls feet, thrust 
Ing the young woman from him. The 
young man towered over him.

“So you're the guy, eh?" he roared 
Turning to the girl he seized her 
by the arm. “So this la what you’re 
dolngl”

Morton took a step backward and 
then another. After a moment’s sur
vey of the couple before him he 
smiled, slowly. Deliberately turning 
hls shoulder to them, he felt In hls 
pocket for hls cigaret case, opened 
It, took a clgfaret and lit It.

"N ow .go  on with the story,” he 
told them.

The young man hesitated. The 
girl, though, threw her arms around 
her companion and hid her face.

Oh Joe, I ’m so sorry.” she wailed. 
”I ’m so sorry. How did you know 

was here?”
" I ’ve been following you every 

night you went out.” the young man 
sold, fixing hls eye on Morton. “Now 
I’ve found out who you've been 
meeting. I ’m going to have you both 
pinched."

Morton, puffing a t  hls cigaret, 
eyed them quietly. The girl stole a 
glance a t  him and then clung closer 
to the large young man.

“ I ’m so sorry! I ’m so sorry!’’ she 
repeated.

The man took her by the arm and 
set her to one side. Then he ad
vanced menacingly upon Morton, 

•T ou’ve got to pay for this or 
you're going to be In dutch right!" 
he said menacingly. Morton tilted 
back hls head and laughed. The 
young man was so near him that 
there was not room for a forward 
step, but Morton placed hls fingers 
lightly on the other’s chest and the 
man moved backward. Morton 
strolled to the end of the room, 
ran the shade curtain up. and stood 
looking Into the dark street below, 
“When you folks have finished with 
your little melodrama Just let me 
kno'wl’' he said over hls shoulder.

The man and woman looked at one 
another uncertainly. “Tackle him 
again, Joe.” she whispered.

He advanced toward Morton. “Are 
you going to come across or am 1 
going to call a cop?” he said, hls 
voice raised.

Morton turned. “I ’m not going 
to come across, and you’re not go
ing to call a ‘cop.’ " Morton flicked 
the ash from hls cigaret and con
tinued. “ I believe they used to call 
this the ’badger’ game," he contin
ued. “You pretend that this lady Is 
your wife. You both pretend that 
I ’ve been caught with her. The idea 
Is to get some money. Well, you 
don’t get It.”

Hls ear bad caught a -rustle from 
the Inner room. Turning, he took 
a few rapid steps through the door. 
He was In a bedroom now. The 
lights were out and he could only 
distinguish the outline of a canopy 
bed and of a dressing table close be
side the door. There was a move
ment In the corner. Quickly he 
reached toward a shrinking figure 
that was huddled behind a hanging. 
Hls hand fell on a garment and 
pulled the wearer toward him.

“1 thought so,” he said.
He led a girl, dressed In her street 

clothes. Into the lighted drawing 
room. It was Nona.

She covered her face with her 
hands. Morton looked at her a mo
ment and then turned to the two 
others In the room,

“I think tha t  will be about all for 
this evening.” he said.

Without hurry he picked up hls 
overcoat and put it on. Ho took hls 
stick and hat andtturned to the three 
who were watching him.

“I t  was not a good Job,” he said. 
“Actually, it was very poorly done. 
I ’m afraid none of you are profes
sionals. Nona, shall 1 say goodby?’’

Nona tottered forward a step end 
slowly collapsed upon the floor. Her 
head was on her knees end a 
wrenching sob escaped her.

“I did itl 1 did It!" she Jerked out.
“1 know it," said Morton. “Good

night.”
He was on hls way out the door 

when there came a sharp tug on hls 
coat.

(To Bo Continued)
(C o p y r ig h t .  1326, NEA Service, Ino.)
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Mebbe So!
If  your  l i t t le  baby boy, 

decked  out  in b lue bootees,  is 
t i l led to be a la-wyer or  a  min is t e r  
or  a t h u g  o r  a p l u m b e r  or  a tetich- 
er.  science can foretel l  all  th i s  by 
exainining baby boy a lmo s t  as soon 
as be is born ,  accord ing  to Dr. 
Ste-wart P a to n ,  l e c tu re r  of neyrob-  
iology a t  Pr in c e to n  Universi ty.

P r o p e r  vocat ional  educa t io n  can 
th en  be given the  child f rom  in
fancy on, explains  the  scientist .  
Which  .sounds mos t  reasonable .  It  
J o h n n y  is t a u g h t  f rom infancy  on 
how to be a good a t t o rney ,  qui te  
probab ly  he wil l  be!

B u t  w hy do p a ren ts  need  wai t  
for science 's  f ind ings  on the  s ub 
jec t?  W h a t  is it  hu t  good com
mo n sense? In o th er  words,  can ' t  
any  child be m a d e  by en v i r o n m en t  
and  educa t ion  a cer ta in vocat iona l-  
1st, regard le ss  of the  bent  born in 
h im ?

HEAKT
F A N C S l

(G ennaine is in terested  in fin© c lo th es— and Jacques. This is 05D© h er le t
te rs  to  M adelaine, an  A m erican friend .)

Good-bye, Dolly!
Li t t l e  gir ls no lon ge r  care a flip 

for  dolls, accord ing  to cold and 
imm ova ble  commerc ia l  s tat ist ics.  
I t  seems t h a t  the  doll t r ad e  de
clined al)out .">0 p('r cent  last  year!

Well ,  t l ie re’s so mu ch  n-.nre for 
l i t t le  gir ls  to do and  see today  
th an  in the  days when  a corncob 
doll ■̂ vaa th e i r  one priceless t r e a s 
ure!  Maybe a good th ing ,  maybe  
n o t !

ffliiniiww
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K ing ly  Stow!
Even k ings,  it seems,  m u s t  con

sider ,  the  h igh cost of pork  t e n d e r 
loin and  decide t h a t  the  roya l  f a m 
ily m u s t  occasiona lly p a r t a k e  of 
plain s tew or h a m b u r g !  King 
George nC E ng la nd ,  f ' r  ins tance,  
op in ing  t h a t  tlie royal  fami ly lives 
too high,  dec lares th a t  the  royal  
house hol d  bu dg e t  will be cu t  by 
?72,9.")0 next  year !

a
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PTHEL— Goat-Getters

Tfipo for  K ings
We advise Maggie,  the  k ing ly  

kitclicii wencli .  to t r y  t r ipe  on the  
royal  s tomach .  Cheap,  n o u r i s h i n ’ 
a n ’ powerfu l  f i l l in’!

Cut  f resh t r ipe,  Maggie,  into 
pieces for  se rv ing ,  sp r ink l e  wi th 
sa l t  and  pepper ,  dip in l)atter,  fry 
and  dra in.  Make b a t t e r  by mix ing  
1 cup f lour  witli 1-4 tea spo on of 
salt ,  .'’lowly add 1-2 cup cold water ,  
when  smooth  add 1 wel l-bea ten  
egg. 1-2 teaspoon v inegar ,  1 t e a 
spoon mel ted  b u t t e r  or  olive oil.

P in k  I ’o a r l s !
" P i n k  pear l s  'vith tha t  delicate 

rose f lush,  tlie s t r a n d  careful ly  
ma tc hed  a f t e r  years  of -workman
ship.  Price.  $475 ,000 . ’’

I read  this in a ma gaz ine  and  
gasped.  Almost  hal f  a mil l ion 
dol la rs  for  a s t r in g  of pearls!  The  
very  casua lness  of the  ad proved  
t h a t  women,  some k in ds  of w o m 
en buy  them as a m a t t e r  of course,  
and the  fa i ry  tales  a re  no t  dead,  
a f t e r  all!

Pearl.s and  P ro g en y
Speaking  of pearls ,  d id you 

kno w t h a t  tlio mlgl i ty Caesar ,  a t 
te m p t i n g  to s top race  suic ide  
am o n g  t!i“ rich classes,  ru led  th a t  
j'.o w o m a n  u n d e r  -15 wi t ho u t  ch i ld
ren  migl i t  w e a r  pearl s!  Not  so 
d um b a t  tha t !

P re s id e n t  Cnnlidge m ig h t  w a r  
on race  suic ide  am o n g  ou r  own 
up p e r  - 'asses I'y u l t i m a t i n g  t h a t  no 
w om an un d e r  4 5 w i t h o u t  ch i ldren 
could play br idge  or  ea t  bon-bons!

1
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GOAT/'

Class B a n q u e t  Menu
Per i laps the  'well-known ch icken  

pa t ty  is to vanish  f rom the  fest ive 
scene of the  class b a n q u e t  table.  
Comes a wail  f rom " B a n q u e t  
C h a i r m a n ’’ as k i ng  me to sugg es t  a 
J un io r -S eni or  l ianquet  m e n u  d if fer  
cut, f r o n  cliicken natt ies.

How about stra-wberry cocktail,  
sl i r imps,  au  gra t in ,  F re n c h  fried 
polatoos,  Parker house  rolls, b u t 
ter,  to m a to  aspic sa lad ,  olives, 
chocola te  sauce  sponge  cake,  cof
fee, mints and  nuts? •

Fh Sufferers 
Take T»lac

H as flu left  you m ore dead than  
alive? L et Tanlac pick you r ight 
up and put you back In fighting 
shape again. Y’'our system  needs 
ju s t  such a na tu ra l  tonic. Thou
sands of o ther men and -women who 
were weak and run-dow n a f te r  flu, 
a re  now happy and vigorous again. 
Dizziness, weakness, wobbly knees 
heavy feet, no longer both«r them.’

N atura l in action, because n a t 
u ra l  In Its Ingredients, Tanlac  re 
vitalizes the  blood, tones up the 
digestive organs and Invigorates 
the whole system. I t  Is c tm pounded  
from n a tu re ’s own storehouse of 
herbs, barks  and roots.

As an added precautiqo, keep 
vour bowels open with m'liii-actlns 
Tanlac Vegetable Pills,

D O rr FORGET
Y our  o rd e r  fo r  a  NU-BONE COR
SET fo r  Spring. Also I have  a 
line of th e  new CHARTS com bina
tion g a rm e n t  and  th e  MONASILK 
m ad e - to -m easu re  dresses , m ad e  in 
spo rts  and  plain. Sam ples  can oe 
seen a t  my room s all day S a tu rd ay .

A, M. Gordon
689 .llain S treet.

’■'•I....

Her© a re  G erm a in e 's  ne-w pu rchases ,  pho tographc .l  by M anuel, on a  F re n c h  m an n eq u in .  B etw een  th e  
(wo p rac tica l  spo r t  outfits  to  w e a r  a t  D eauville  Is t h e  orcliid ve lvet even ing  w rap , b o u g h t  w ith  P a r i s  in  

m ind .

Deauville , F rance .  
D eares t  M adelaine:

How cruel p a re n ts  can be! How 
ab so lu te ly  un fee l in g  and  u n sy m p a 
thetic!

I should  n e v e r  h ave  believed It 
possible bu t  fo r  th e  evidence r e 
cen tly  p resen ted  by my own f a th e r  
and  m o the r .

T hey  show ed none of th e i r  u n 
k in d ly  t r a i t s  u n t i l  J acq u es  arr ived . 
And M adelaine. you have no Idea 
how marvelou.s J acq u es  appears  
a f te r  a  y e a r  of t rav e l  which lias 
given h im  sucli poise and  such a 
m a n n e r— as you m ay guess. I fell 
in" lovo im m ed ia te ly  w ith  him.

H e h ad  no sooner  kissed my 
h an d  in g ree t ing ,  u n t i l  I realized 
t l ia t  he w as m y ideal. B(it m o th e r  
has g u a rd ed  m e l ike  a d rag o n ,  and 
I have  h ad  no o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  even 
th e  b r ie fes t  te te -a - te te  w ith  him.

F o r tu n a te ly ,  h is  eyes a re  elo
quen t .  and  they  say  th in g s  which 
m o th e r  does n o t  h e a r — th o u g h  I 
do no t see liow she can he lp  see
ing.

Well, Jus t  th re e  days a f te r  
Jacq u es  h ad  re tu rn e d ,  m y p a re n ts  
sudden ly  an n o u n ced  we w ould  go 
to Deauville . I can  s ta n d  Deauville  
very  well, in Ihe  season, b u t  If 
th e re  is any  place I d o n 't  w a n t  to 
be now, i t  is ou ts ide  of P aris .

So w h ile  M arie and  M argo t have 
a chance  to  w o rk  th e i r  wiles on 
liim, I am  poked aw ay  in Deauville  
l is ten in g  to people rave  a b o u t  how 
lovely and  q u ie t  i t  is w hen  the  
to u r is ts  a re  away.

M ore  C lothes!
T h e re  -w'as only  one c ircum stance  

t l ia t  m i t ig a te d  the  s i tu a t io n — com 
ing  h e re  necess i ta ted  some new 
clo thes  which p ap a  was on ly  too 
g lad  to  provide.

So I becam e th e  ow ner  of th e  
m odels  w hose p ic tu res  I am  sen d 
ing  y o u — except t h a t  I look b e t te r  
in  them , I th in k ,  th a n  th e  m a n n e 
qu in  who is w e a r in g  them .

F o r  m o rn in g s  here ,  which a re  
cool, I w e a r  th e  l i t t le  b row n wool 
o u tf i t  w ith  th e  s t r a ig h t  s k i r t  and 
sw e a te r  b louse  t h a t  belts  low over 
th e  h ips  w i th  a  belt  t h a t  m atches  
th e  collar.

A f te r  I h a d  p u rch ased  th a t  I 
found  a n o th e r  I l iked  even b e t te r  
which will be m ore  com fortab le  for 
•warmer days. I t  is m ade  of m auve  
c repe  de chine, a n d  th e  s k i r t  has  
p lea ted  sec tions a t  th e  side. I t  has 
a  s t r a ig h t  l i t t le  coat of mixed wool 
w ith  co llars  a n d  cuffs of w hite  
wool.

With Fox Fur
A fte r  p u rch as in g  this , I found 

th a t  m y w h ite  fox fu r  looked very  
nice -with th is ,  so I  rem oved  the 
s ta n d in g  collar^ and  w e a r  my fox 
w ith  i t— if J a c q u e s  could  only see 
me in it!  ■

K n o w in g  th a t  I h ad  papa  s l ig h t
ly  in m y  power, since I cam e here  
only u n d e r  p ro tes t ,  I took  th is  tim e 
to w re s t  r a th e r  unw ill ing ly  from 
h im  a  new  even ing  w rap . I do no t 
need  i t  here ,  since we live very  
qu ie tly ,  b u t  back in  P a r i s  it  will be 
ju s t  th e  th in g — orch id  ve lvet and  
ch in ch i l la  f u r  o u g h t  to  have some 
potency.

T he  sleeves a re  too lovely,^ so 
flowing and  w rappy , a n d  th e  silver 
c lo th  in n in g  is as lovely as m oon
light.

B u t  c lo thes  rea l ly  m e a n  n o th in g  
to  me, d e a re s t  M adela ine , so long 
as  J a c q u e s  ca n n o t  see them . I 
•would w e a r  sackc lo th  w i th  as good 
g race  as  sab le  th e se  days.

T ak e  pity  upon  me, d e a r  cousin, 
a n d  w rite .  You shou ld  be ve ry  g lad 
you  live In a  co u n try  w h ere  p a r 
en ts  u n d e r s ta n d  t h a t  g ir ls  m u s t  be 
in d e p en d en t .  P e rh a p s  I sha ll  join 
you  som e day— if M argo t s tea ls  
Ja c q u e s  w h ile  I  am  aw ay, o r  life 
p roves to  be too  u t t e r ly  u n b e a r 
able .

M iserab ly  yours,
GERMAINE.

<?>HER OWN
• X '

lA  GIRL JOttMT
MISS CLEAVER’S SAD EYES.
M amie said  she could  g e t  away, 

o r  a t  leas t  she sa id  she w ould  get 
away, an  I s ta r te d  ou t  to  h u n t  a n 
o th e r  job, first p u t t in g  tw o h u n 
dred and  twenty-five do lla rs  in the  
bank . I was no t  going to  tak e  any 
chances in th e  fu tu re .

I m ade up  my m ind  I would  w rite  
M amie a  check for  twenty-five dol
la rs  for  r e n t  w hen  I a r r iv e d  back 
a t  th e  house.

W h en  I f irst w en t  in M o rto n ’s de
p a r tm e n t  s to re  I w as a l i t t le  bit 
f lurried . T he  young w om en c le rks  
looked so well d ressed  and  fash io n 
able  t h a t  I was su re  my own plain  
l i t t le  f rock  s tood ou t  like  a  sore 
thum b.

A good looking  m an of a b o u t  45 
w alked  p a s t  me, tu rn e d  qu ick ly  and  
cam e back w ith  a smile.

" W h a t  is i t  you w an ted ?  Can 
I do a n y th in g  for  y o u ? ”

Som eway I could  see th a t  he 
d id n ’t th in k  m e a back n u m b e r  and  
I to ld  h im  I w'anted a job.

F o r  a m o m en t  he seem ed a b it 
su rp r ised  and  th en  he asked  aga in :

“ In w h a t  d e p a r tm e n t  a re  you go
ing to m ake  y o u r  ap p l ic a t io n ? ”

“ In any d e p a r tm e n t  w h ere  th e r e ’s 
a vacancy ,” was m y reply.

W ith  joy * e » e  chlh 
df^n stBrt for •cnooif 

'Theh box contains a  
luncheon  treat, *

BLUE RIBBON m re a d 0 0 .
wholesome bread,

A healthful meel that 
can't be beat!

' WHU /or /rte  Rtcipt 
I Boot, Calondar and 
Cooki-ng tim* taNo to 

Rlehard HsHmann. Ine, 
Lana Island City, N, Y.

HElLMANfTS
BIDE RIBBON

Mayonnaiae
1 2 c -:  
4Sc-(

tnaked Qu^jotiky 
Quantity makes Price

"H av e  you h ad  any  experience?” 
"None. B u t  I am  su re  I can  

sell d ry  goods. I l ike  th in g s  to  
w ear-A nd I th in k  as a ru le  people 
like m e .”

" I 'm  sure  they  do,” he said.
He looked a t  me a  m o m en t  as 

though  m ak in g  a sudden  reso lu tion .
" I  believe you could  sell goods. 

H ave you  any  re c o m m e n d a t io n s? ” 
"Yes. G era ld  H a th aw ay ,  Sen

ior, will vouch  fo r  m e if you call 
him  u p .” I t  seem ed  to m s  w hen  I 
m en tioned  Mr. H a th a w a y ’s n am e  a 
specula tive  look cam e Into the  
m a n ’s eyes.

"C om e w ith  m e ,” he sa id .  H e  
h a d n ’t  even ask ed  m y nam e.

As -we s ta r te d  to w ard  th e  e leva
to r  a  very  s tu n n in g  look ing  womiiB 
cam e fo rw a rd  a n d  asked :

" I s  th e re  a n y th in g  I  can  do for  
you, Mr. R o b in so n ? ”

"N o th ing ,  Miss Cleaver, t h a n k  
you .” I t  seem ed to me th a t  Mr. 
R ob inson ’s tone  ca r r ied  qu ite  a  l i t 
tle  annoyance.

The w om an frow ned  a n d  I  saw 
she was m uch  o lde r  th a n  I  th o u g h t  
w hen she was smiling. She h ad  
the saddes t  eyes I have  ever  seen.

TO M O R R O W : In  L a c k — P e rh a p i

If a child
doesn’t like oatmeal, 

win over with  
famous 

“Quaker 
Flavor”

IHE reason some children don’t 
eat their oatmeal without urg

ing is that they’re not given the 
right kind. '

There is a great difference in the 
flavor of oats. And flavor, above 
all things, is needed to win a child's 
appetite.

Quaker Oats has a unique flavor; 
a rich and toasty flavor you’ll find 
in no other brand. That is why mil
lions will accept no other kind.

Quaker milling, too, retains much 
of the “bulk” of oats—which makes 
laxatives less often needed. Protein, 
carbohydrates, minerals, vitamincs 
and this “bulk” make Quaker Oats 
an excellent food balance.

Today, get Quick Quaker (cooka 
in 3 to S minutes), or regular Quaker 
Oats as you have always known 
them. Grocers have both kinds.

Quaker Oats

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM

j. a iffiwirrs dairy
40 HOLE STREET t e l e p h o n e  '-S009,
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S V EN TU ra S  
-TW IN S

OLIVB KOBERTS BARTQK

“ We haven’t collected Mrs. 
Jrown Bear’s rent yet,’’ said Mls- 
:er Tlngaling to the Twins. “ It’s a 
long way off, almost at the very 
tnd of Out-of-Door Land, the place 
where Mrs. Bear liver, but we’ll 
have to go anyway."

“ Does she live in a tree?" ..sked 
Nancy.

“ Oh, ho! A tree!” cried Mister 
Tlngaling. “ I guess not. She lives 
in a cave— a big stony cave away 
back yo ider in the 1:111. But come 
along.”

So away they went to Mrs. Bear’s 
house.

“ I declare! W’ho do you s’pose 
that is,” said Mrs. Brown Bear to 
Bunchy Bear, her little boy. when 
she heard the door-bell. “ Look out 
of the window, dearie, and see who 
it is."

So Chubby ran to a tiny hole in 
the rock which the bears used for 
a winddw, and peeped out.

“ It’s a boy and a girl and a funny 
looking fat person in a queer little 
hat,” he called to his mother.

“ Oh, it must be the rent collec
tors!” said Mrs. Bear to herself. “ 1 
do wish they wouldn’t come just 
when I’m so busy ’n’ everything! 
I’ll have to stop my work and get 
Bruin’s old sock where he keeps his 
money.”

But then suddenly she had an 
idea, and. she began to smile like 
everything, Mrs. Bear did. “ Why 
It’s the very chance I’ve been look
ing for all week.” she said to her
self. “ I guess I’m pretty glad they 
came after all.”

So she went to the door of her 
cave house, and opened It. And 
really you’d have thought she was 
saying hod d’ do to Santa Claus, the 
way she smiled and shook hands 
all around and said how very, very 
much obliged to them she was for 
coming.

“ Just sit down in the parlor,” 
she said. “ And I’ll go and call 
Bunchy in o keep you all company, 
while I go out and hunt up the rent 
money. It may take mo a little time 
to find it aa I don’t know exactly 
which sock Bruin keeps t in.”

In came Bunchy Bear in a min
ute or two, bringing''^vlth him his 
scooter, and his soldier suit and 
his slelgh\relns with bells on, and 
his bow and arrow and his drum 
and his soldiers and everything. He 
couldn’t carry them all at once, but 
a; yway he got them all in finally.

“ Let’s play,” he said to the visi
tors.

“ All right.” said Nick, putting on 
the soldier hat and jumping on the 
scooter. “ Let’s play llreinan. I’ll be 
the ilre-engine.”

“ No, you be the horse and I’ll 
drive you!” cried the little bear.

“ All right,” said Nick. “ And, 
Nancy, you blow the horn and we’ll 
pretend it’s the liro-w.ii.stle.”

“ My! My! iUy!” cried Mi.stcr 
Tingaling. “ This is cerlnlnly 
queer way to collect rent! And so 
nineh to be done, too! ”

As for Mrs. Bear! What was she 
doing nil this tiiVie?

You’d he surprised! She wasn’t 
looking for the rent money at all! 
She was out shopping!

“ I neve, can get anyone to keep 
Bunchy,” she said to 'lister Bags, 
the store-keeper. “ But some friends 
came in. so out I impm'd and here 
I a]u! I'll have six yards of that red 
calico, please, and two pounds of 
honey. And what’s the price of that 
preen. And what’s the price of that 
green sunbonnet. Mister Bags?”

“ My goodness! You must have 
gone to China for that rent money, 
Mrs. Bear,” grumbled the fairy 
landlord when she got home.

“ Not quite, but nearly,” laughed 
Mrs. Bear. “ Here’s your rent 
money. Mister Tingaling. I’m very 
Berry to have kept you waiting.”

SENSE and nonsense
The most dangerous curve Is the 

one that outlines a dainty ankle 
and occupies the driver’s atten
tion.

The automobile put three busi
nesses on their feet— gasoline, 
three-room apartments and bou
doir caps.

"My father w'as killed in a 
feud.”

“ I never would ride in one of 
those cheap cars.”

Fast Workl
Meet In the park.

Hugs and kisses. 
Two days later 

Mr. and Mrs.!

GAS BUGGIE&-Who Did It? by Beck
6000NESSM-ELEVEN O’CLOCK \| 

AND HEM ISMT BACK FROM 
THE GARAGE YE T---S U C H  
NERVE!! KEEPING ME UP ALL 
HOURS OF THE MIGHT--  I ’VE 
DONE NOTHING BUT DREAM 
ABOUT OUR ANTIQUE 5HOP- 
1 COULD EVEN HEAR HEM 
HAMMERING AWAY AT 

THE ALTERATION5-_  _  I I.? p-----

H
7T

Judge Rough— Why does Algle’s 
car use so much ga.s?

Rough Necker— He’s so homely 
no girl will let him park.

You can never tell how much a 
man makes by the way his wife 
dresses or by the style of the car 
lie drives.

"I hear that your dad smashed 
himself up pretty badly last 
spring.”

“ Yea, he look Ma out driving to 
to an old sparking place, said, 
‘Whoa, boy,’ to the car, and drop
ped the wheel.”

To get and keep a chicken, first 
gel a “ coop.”

What would happen If the jay
walkers weighed as much as the 
automobiles.

Politeness Is like a pneumatic 
tire, there’s not much In it, but It 
eases many a jolt In the journey of 
life.

It takes more than four-whool 
brakes to make some motorists 
stop bragging about their cars.

What men Imagine they can do, 
says Arthur Brisbane. The hospi
tals are full of men who Imagined 
they could get over the crossing 
nii£ad of the train.

Suggested song for a national 
organization of filling-station pio- 
])rietors— “ Brighten the Corner 
Where You Are.”

So much of Vermont is up hill 
a Manchester man lately returned 
from the mountains says the Fords 
nearly all run backwards so the 
gas will feed.

The ass that spoke in Bible 
limes didn't look back and yell, 
“ Let’s see you pass me!"

If people didn’t own automobiles 
they’d have a lot of money to 
waste on other non-essentials.

When seeking favors of a man, 
be sure to comment favorably on 
his choice of an automobile.

What did George Washington 
know about temptation, anyway? 
Nobody ever asked him how many 
miles ho got to the gallon.

Another smile— As nervous as a 
jellyfish on a Ford fender.

Father; "I see by (he gasoline 
lanic that yon didn’t got far last 
night.’’

Son: “ Well, father, I’m not com
plaining any.”

(To be Continued)

FLAPPER FANNY says—

“ Pull over to the side James,” said 
the rich Mr. Hoard,

“ There’s a gentleman wishes to 
to pass us in a Ford.”

The fellow who used to write the 
Ford jokes is now trying to say 
funny things about Florida.

“ So you hiked from ’Frisco to 
New York in eight days!”

“ Yes, I should have made it In 
seven, but I had to walk ten 
miles.’ ’

Old l̂ Tan Opportunity is the only 
one who has a right to be a knock
er.

The fellow who Is willing to 
lake orders rnii’t always deliver.

LITTLE JOE
EvJER.

CORHE.t) BEET
tU iA ieS '-------- -

A PUZZLE A DAY
The White House Is being re

decorated. The plan Is to gradually 
furnish all the rooms In antique, 
early American furniture. And 
many people possessing such trea
sures are donating them to this 
purpose. One of these gifts is a 
square patchwork quilt. It Is com
posed of many small squares. But 
it Is too small for any of the beds 
In use at the present time. The per
son In charge of the redecoratlon 
thinks he can utilize it by enlarg
ing the square, one fow each way. 
So he la having 177 more squares 
made.

These will be just exactly enough 
to Increase the quilt to the desired 
size.

How many small squares are 
there In the quilt In Us original 
form ?

a ® ®
i:

(5)

(3)

® ®  • 0 ®

®

Last Puzzle Answer 
The subjects were arranged by 

the wise old king apparently by 
random, In the above fashion. All 
loyal subjects are marked “ L” and 
all disloyal subjects are black 
spots Start counting at the cross. 
This man is number 1. Count to 8. 
The man checked is the first one to 
secure a job. Continue around the 
circle, taking out every eighth man, 
and you will prove that by this ar
rangement only loyal subjects are 
taken out.

THcrp

^  I THOUGHT 
I HEARD SOMEONE 
()N THE PORCH- 
- - FIDDLESTICKS-- 
I’M NERV0U5"l’M 
SHAKING ALL OVER- 
-  -  WHATfe THAT!! 
- -  SOUNDS LIKE 
M OANING- - -  
--------W HY- ITS

HEM-!!
HELP-j

A M V -.

H a p ,

FOR HEAVENS SAKE, 
HEM--WHATS THE MATTER 
-YOU'RE HURT-.'!- LOOK 
AT YOUR HEAD--ITS 

BLEEDING—  AND YOUR 
CO AT-- i t 's ALL 
TORN TO SHREDS-!? 
- -W H Y --  WHAT IN 

THE WORLD -»» ?■

1

HELP ME INTO THE 
H O U S E!!--- DON’T  

STAND THERE ASKIN’ 
QUESTIONS WHILE 1 

BLEED TO DEATH-  
FIND SOME BANDAGES- 
GET THE ARNICA-

THEY HAOI^ FINISHED FIXW* THE 
BUS  ̂ SO I DECIDED TO LEAifE 
IT THERE AND WALK HOME—  fTfe 
ONIY TWO BLOCKS- JUST AS I  REACHED 
THAT BIG tr e e  OUT IN FRONT, A REGULAR 
GIANT STEPPED OUT OF THE SHADOWS 
AND ASKED ME THE TIME -  WELL-BEFORE 
1 THOUGHT, I TOOK OUT MY WATCH,
AND JUST AS I LEANED OVER TO 
GET Tie  UGHT ON IT -W H A N G  
AMD I PASSED OUT—  WHY OF 
WURSE IT WAS A STICK-UP 
iTs A LUCKY THING 
HE DIDN'T KILL

BUT HE 
DIONT TAKE 
. WUR MONEY, 

AND MJU'VE 
STILL Gtfl' 
'IWR-WATCH- 
-nr couLONTT
HAVE BEEN 
A HOID-UP-

/

SKIPPY
r* Pic k in ’ VIOLETS fo r  t h e  g ir l  
IN THE Pin k  Rep OREss- w a s n ’t
Va ? MY DIONT]-------------------

MAYffC 
th a t 'll 
learn  v a '

Copyii;;ht; P. L. Crosby, 1020, Johnsc*n Features, Ine.
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MOTHERS
VOICE
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By Percy Crosby 
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As Soft As He Could Think Of by Blosser
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VUl'TW.VOOC SKIP >1 LE5GO/OOOJ.'.' 
POPE.' • G'WAM
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LEOGO BEFOCE 
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TAS'UJMAT 
DID 1 JUST  
TELE you ?
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MAY FAIR CARNIVAL
St. James's Hall

MAY 5th and 6th
High Class Vaiidovlllo 

Admission lOe. I'rce Danring.

ABOUT TOWN
Helm Davidson Lodge, Dangh- 

rers of Scotia, are In\ited to at
tend the "Past Chief Daughters’ 
Sight” of Ellen Donglas lyodge of 
Hartford. The meeting tvlll be held 
Thursday evening, May tl at .127 
rnimbiiH street. A short entertain
ment and social will follow.

Friends of Dr. Herman Little, 
formerly of this town and now of 
Wllliinantlc, will be interested to 
know that Mrs. Little will take 
liart In the annual concert of the 
.Manchester Plectral orchestra 
which w'lll bo held in the Harding 
school on May 14. A rehearsal of 
tho orchestra will be held this 
('venlng in the Lincoln school at 
7; 20.

Tho Women of Mooseheart Le
gion will hold their regular meet
ing tomorrow evening at the Lin
coln school kindergarten, at eight 
o'clock.

Mrs. Myrtle Nlghthart who has 
been 111 for some time with pleuri
sy, is Improving daily.

The Salvation Army 'will have 
mcetinfl) at the North End this 
evening which will include an open 
p'r service, also a meeting in the 
hall located on Main street. These 
servi ' will be under tho leader
ship of Mrs. Commandant Abbott 
and members of the Young Peo
ple’s Legion. During the past 
w'eek the work amongst the young 
people, which was recently started 
by the Army, is progressing.

Vincent Marcin of Pose street 
returned today from Prooklyn, N. 
V., wlii're ho attended tlio funeral 
of 'his cousin, Joseph .Marcin, held 
ye.sterday afternoon, with burial 
iit Holy Trinity cemetery, Prook
lyn. The young man who 
>ears old died alter two 
ness with meningitis. He 
lived in Manciieslcr.

w as 2 (1 
days 111- 
formerly

Manchestf'r Tent, No. 2. tho 
Maccabees, will hold an open meet
ing Thursday evening in the Patch 
tt Prown hall. Memliers are urged 
to make an effort to be present and 
to iinite prospective candidates. 
State Manager Edward Donland of 
New Haven and .Murray 11. Miller, 
of Hartford, district manager, will 
bo present and malce addresses.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch kla- 
sons, will work the Past Master 
degreo tomorrow evening.

J. Fradln of Fradln's Apparel 
Shop has returned from a buying 
trip to New York.

Tho annual county convention of 
tho Y. M. C. A. of Hartford county 
will ho held at the Congregational 
church in Rocky Hill, Monday 
evening. May 10, beginning with a 
dinner at 7 o'clock.

The T.adies’ Aid society of tho 
North Methodist church will meet 
with Mrs. E. R. Walker, 45 Mather 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 
2; 20. This is a special meeting and 
a largo attendance or the members 
is desired.

H a r t f o r d 'S  ^Iw p p m ^

Now Comes Our Annual 
May Lingerie Selling

The Chance Every Woman and Miss 
Looks Forward To With Eagerness Each 
Spring-, Well Knowing the Savings This 
Spring Sale Brings To All Who Share In 
its Offerings.

THE (JARMENTS INCIATDE SILK, MUSLIN,
rillL lP riN E  AND FRENCH MADE UNDERTIIINGS 
OF EVIbRV KIND AND QUALITY GOWNS, STEP- 
INS CHEMISE, COSTILAIE SLIPS, CORSETS, BRAS- 
SIEl’ iES ETC., ETC. ALL IMADE IN LATEST MOD- 
Ef>S TAILORED AND TRIMMED. EXCEPTIONAL 
OPp’oP.TUNl'rY FOR EVERY WOMAN TO REPLEN
ISH HER STOCK OF UNDERTHINCS AT SPECIAL 
s a v in g s .

Philippine Gowns
All hand made, beautifully embroidered, very specially 

priced at
<i;i.28,.‘!>1.48,$1.68 each.

Chemise, hand made and embroidered, $1.48, $1.68 ea.
Philippine Step-ins. special at 98c each.

Envelope Chemise
IMade of voile, batiste, and novelty material, white and 

all vanted shades, lace and embroidered, priced
58c, 88c, 81.28, 81.68

French Hand Made Gowns
Bcautifullv embroidered, priced

$2.98, ?3.98 and .i;4.98 each.
Crepe de Chine Gowns

Also Radium, ttiilored models, or trimmed, white and 
contrasting' colors,

.83.48, $4.48, $5.48 to $9.98 
Costume Slips

Choice of Muslin, Linjrctto, Sateen, some plain, others 
lace and embroidery trimminffs, special at

88c, $1.28, $1.68 each.
Gowns, Pajamas, Etc.

IMany stvles, crepe, voile, novelty materials, trimmed 
with lace, in white and colors, specially priced

58c, 88c, 81.28,81.68
Pajamas, batiste, voile, crepe, novelty material, in 

popular colors,
$1.28, $1.68, $2.68 set.

Step-ins and Bloomers, batiste, crepe, lingctte, fancy 
material, for

68c, 88c, $1.28 pair.
Choice Silk Step-Ins

Crepe de Chine and Radium, white and variety of 
colors, lace trimmed.

81.68, 82.48, 83.48

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Second Congregational chnrdi ■will 
meet at the Manchester communi
ty club tomorrow afternoon from 
two to five o'clock.

Miss Annie Strickland of High
land Park hag returned from a vis
it to Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege, Storrs, where she was the 
guest of Miss Ethel Woodward.

GOOD WILL CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

MISS MARY CHENEY 
ENTERTAINS D- A- R-

Same Set of Officers Are Re
elected for Another Term of 
Service.

According to tho printed pro- 
,grams of the Manchester Mothers’ 
club, the May meeting would seem 
to be planned for Friday evening 
of this'weelc. As it Is usually lield 
on the second Friday of the 
month, May 14th i.s tlie correct 
date and announcement of the 
program will be given in tho Her
ald later.

Wallace Skewes has returned to 
his home, No. 27 Clinton street 
fixim .St. Francis liospital wliere lie 
lias been confined for sovoivil 
weeks following an accident at flic 
Travelers recreation .g;j;minds. Mr. 
Skewes la able to get aHrutui on 
orutclies. He. wltli Cameron ''Mc
Donald of Charter Oalc street was 
severely injured about the feet 
wlien a staging brolce. Mr. .McDon
ald Is still conflnf'd to the hospital.

The British American club will 
its regular mnntlily meeting 

tnnig’ '- at the club rooms over 
Murpliy's rest atirant c o m  m r ' i i c i n K  
at S o'clock, daylight saving time.

A slight auto accident occurred 
on Sunday afternoon in front of 
tlio I’entecost.al cliurcli on Main 
street, near tiic Center. .\ Chevro
let sedan, driven by Harold Clem- 
son. of 108 FIm street, collided 
willi tlio same lyi'o and make of 
car driven by Fred I'isli, of 787 
Fast .Middle Turnpike. No one was 
injured; neither car was badly 
dtimagod and no arrests were 
made.

The Good Will Club, of the Fifth 
District, which is affiliated with 
tho State Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion, held Us first annual meeting 
in the schoolhouse last evening. 
Tho same four officers who occupy 
the chairs at present were re-elect
ed for another term. They are:

Robert McLaughlin, president.
Aline Demurs, vice-president.
Mrs. A. E. Loomis, treasurer.
Irving Wickliam, secretary.
Mr. Wickham also gave an Inter

esting report of tho annual meet
ing of the State Parent-Teachers’ 
.\ssociatlon lield recently In New 
London. Mr. and Mrs. Wickham 
were the delegates from tiie Good 
Will Club who attended the ses
sion.

It was also voted to hold a dance 
Saturday evening in tlio school- 
house and a whist party a week 
from Thursday night.

Representatives at Recent 
Congress Read Reports; 
Interesting Papers.

YOUNG FRENCHMAN HERE 
TO STUDY NURSERIES

Henry Cniii'.simault of Orleans, 
France, has entered llie emidoy of 
C. R. Purr & Co., Inc., in the imi- 
pajmjion division. Ho is a grand
son oLvGgorges Ponard of Orleans 
wlio not rrrri'y has the largest nur.s- 
ery in Orli'an.s Init wlio is, perhaps, 
lietter l;nnwu Uirougliout Furoiie 
and tlio United Suites as being tlie 
introducer of somo. of tlie newer 
and finer varieties obroscs, shrubs 
and fancy evergreen.s.

Mr. Coursimault came IbRim to 
learn our language and cuMtims 
and to study American melliods 
propagation. He doesn't speak our 
language with any degree of flu
ency but lias lieeii making some 
lirogress by writing out tlie article 
ill Freneli for iiilct'iiretatioii. Ho is 
a likeable young mail and very 
anxious to master our language. 
Ha is making liis liomc at 22 Cot
tage street.

ONLY $29.50
During May
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j Thinner Underwear I
I Men’s and 
I Boys’
= Wtirni'T days make a fel- 
= low tlij.nk of cooler under- 
= wear.
= We fire rcad.v to supply 
r  you with whatever you 
S need.

S ALLEN A UNIONS in athletic style and fine ribbed, =
S also E
= B. V. D.. SEAT^PACK, ROCINCHAIR and CHALM- S
i  e r s . e

I iAIEN’S u n d e r w e a r , $1 to $2. j I
= A special value at $1. S
S Boys’ Unions, 75c and $1. =

I Arthur L. Hultman \
E Next door to Manchester Trust Company. =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiim iiiium uiuiiuim uiiu iiiiiiim iiiuiiiiu iiiuLiiiuuiiiiiiin

Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R. 
met at the home of Miss Mary 
'■lienoy yesterday afternoon.

Miss Alice De.xter, the regent, 
and Miss Ida Holbrook represented 
the ch"oter at the 35th annual con
gress at Washington in April, mid 
they gave an interesting report of 
the cnnfcrciiee which was the larg
est ever lield in tho history of tlie 
organization, fully 4,000 persons, 
representing every state in the un
ion, forming the entrance parade. 
A largo number of Gir Scouts pre
ceded the 200 pages, who led the 
parade. It was a coincidence that 
the congress opened on the 151th 
anniversary of tho battles of Lex
ington and Concord.

To Piiilil .Auditei'iuin 
Great OiUli’' ' a was shown 

by tlio pledges made toward tlio 
building of tho new $2,000,000 au- 
dilorimn, to ho built in the rear 
of IMomorial Continental Hall and 
to 1)0 called Coiistitutlou Hall.

At tlie triennial election for 
pre.sideiit, general of tho D. R. 
airs. A. H. Prnsseau of Greenwirh, 
Conn., was unanimously elected 

■ the f''-.;t ballot. She v ' s  r"n,''c- 
ially fitted for tlio office as she 
lias lieeii ehairiiiaii of tlio work 
at Fills Island for tliroe years.

plrdge was iiindo by Orford 
I’ ari.ih Cliaptor for two chairs in 
tlie new .'111111101011111 in memory of 
llin two dei" :c'd regents, Mrs. 
MaiieC'i Case ;ind Mrs., Grace 
lion ■ ■.

Tile address by Mr.s. Anthony 
Cook, tlie retiring presi- 

iieral wa.s of siieli a higli 
oL'^atriolie literature that

tile C. S. 
ed oil til 
April 1 ;i.

Dawes’
.adressc: w.-re 

Coolidge and

enaixm'dered it inserib'- 
CoiigriaTktoiinl Record of

.Address
'■'■•le by President 

A'lco - Pre.= idenf
Dawe.s, tlie latter calling liimselt 
tlie official listener of tho U. S. 
Senate and official diner-out of the 
Administration. Ho refoirord to 
tlio .■American wnmaii as tho “ linl- 
warlc of nil good tilings In our 
.American life.”

A tot'll of $105,son was given 
liy tlio D. A . R. for Amerie iniza-

1 t ion work dii r' vc'ir of whicli

FOR A

$5.00 Down 
$2.50 per month

The Western Electric Vacuum Cleaner has excep
tional surface cleaning ability because of its channeled 
nozzle construction. Its high speed motor is fan cooled. 
The handle is all steel.

Telephone today for a free trial in your home.

The Manchester Electric Co.
861 Main Street Phone 1700

$2(i,-129 wa.s named for scholar
ships a* tile American Intornation- 
al enllege at Springfiold, Mass.

Alioiif 2500 boxes of materials 
wiMi' ■: 't to Ellis Island to bo used 
ill furiiisliiiig liandwork for tho 
' ''''rants wliile they are dc- 
I'liiiod tliere.

'I'ho 1). A. R. chapters of tho T̂.
' S. wiM liiiild a replica of Goorgo 
! AA'ashingloii's I’hiladolphiri liome, 
j lo 1)0 u.sed ns a ro.st house at the 
I S,'si;i:'■ ■'entennial at Pliiladelphia.'

5I('ct I ’ l'o.sident
I AA’hile in Wasliington the dcle- 
' lies were givi'ii a reception at 

v.'liieh G.OOO were present. They 
wi'i'o received at the Wliltc House 

I I y President and Mrs. Coolid.ge, 
i iliis 1)'iiig their fir.st social engngo- 
j nient since tho death of Col. Cool- 
j  idge.

Tlie.se reports were followed by 
a liistM'ical jinpcr dealing with lo
cal iieopic and places and pro- 

I pared liy tho late Ml.ss Alice P. 
Gliency. Tills was read by Miss 

ry Clieney and was most inter
esting.

Mr.s. AVillls Smith and Mrs. 
'i' nnias J. I.i'wle, tlie latli'r li''"'ng 
appointed in place of the late Mrs. 
.lolin Alvord, wore hostesses with 
.Alias Ghency.

Tlie next meeting will be held 
at the church In Lebanon and the 
D. A. P. Chapter of tha*̂  place 'will 
servo the luncheon at one o’clock, 
AA'ednesday, June 9. Washington’s 
liend(|uarlei's at Lebanon will bo 
visited. Members should make 
reservations fop luncheon Imme
diately and should notify the com
mittee, Mrs. Nelson Smith, Mrs. C. 
W. Holm.au or Mrs, F. B. Clark, If 
they will furnlsl; transportation 
for ofhei'.s. or if tl.ey would like an 
opportunity to rhle themselves. All 
are ur.gcd lo attend.

Footwear For 
Spring and Summer

Dress Shoes
Men’s Oxfords with crepe rubber soles , .  $6»00 and $7.00 

Girl’s Patent Leather and blonde color Pumps,
$2.65 and $3.00

Boys’ Sneaks...................................... $1.25 and $2.00 pair
Women’s Sneaks.................................. $1.25 to $1.85 pair
Little Gents’ Sneaks............................ $1.00 to $2.00 pair
Men’s Heavy Canvas Work Shoes.................... $2.75 pair

Light Weight >tJnderwear for the 
Entire Family.

■:o:

A L B R O W N  & CO.

CONR AD SCHIEBEL.

Conrad Schlebel, 33 years of 
ago, who had lived here for about 
25 years, died yesterday at his 
home, 59 7 .\dams street after a 
lingering Illness. He Ls survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schlchel with wliom he lived; two 
brothers, Frank, Jr., and Alfred, 
and one sister, Miss Wilhelmiena. 
Tlio fur\eral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m., from his 
late home. Rev. Joseph Cooper, 
rector of the South- Methodist 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

F R E E !
Large Box of 2-in-l 

Shoe Polish
with Shoe Repair Work 

amounting to $1.00 or over.
The Shoe Repair Man.

SELWITZ
Selwltz Block 10 Pearl St.

THE A. NASH COMPANY
AVliolesnle Tailors 

Suit or Overcoat to 
Measure, $23.00.

LEROY E. GARDNER
Local Ilcprcsentative 

,30 .Aladisoii Sircct 
So. Manchester. Phone 211T.

MAY 3rd to 8th
Now is the time to try the new Nemo-flex girdles, cor

sets, corselettes, bandeaux and brassieres.

Corselettes $2 .50  to $3 .50
A  particular good fitting model for Summer wear. 

Comes in flesh and wliite. An inside girdle attached at- 
side fastens over the abdomen and restrains it. Suit
able for the average and stout figure.

Corsets $3 .00  to $5 .00
A  lace back corset for the average and stout. Lov/ 

bust, long hips, and elastic insert in tights. Plain or 
brocaded. Flexible gartb's.

W RAP-ARO UN D  CORSETS 
$2.50 and $5.00

We know that you will like this wrap
around corset made for the average and 
stout figure. It has a Ioav bust and full 
hips. Come in this week and get fitted to 
this Avrap-around corset.

BRASSIERES 
81.00 to 82.50

White and flesh in the small, 
average and stout sizes.

NEMO WONDERLIFT  
87.25

For the stout.
Corsets— Second Floor.

SPECIAL TONIGHT!
I

$4.95 HATS $2.95 
$10 HATS $5.95

You will find here delightful shades and shapes for Summer weather. 
StraAV, ribbon, silk and hair hats in all the newest shades. If you need a neAV 
hat buy one noAv! Wonderful values!

Millinery— Second Floor.

BABY WEEK
May 3rd to 8th

Special During 
Baby Week

This is a 'wonderful opportu
nity to get your Baby’s picture 
taken at a great saving; With 
every purchase of $1.00 or over 
during Baby Week we will give 
you a coupon good for a $1.50 
off on a dozen pictures taken at 
the Elite Studio.

Layettes Fot The New Baby

at $10
3 Vests 
3 Hose

3 Bands 
3 Petticoats 

3 Dresses

at $15
3 Vests 3 Hose
3 Bands 3 Dresses
3 Petticoats, 3 Pairs of Bootees

Baby Shop— M̂aln Floor.

I
, .SOUTH ->Mf\ NCHESTCR ■ CONN '

MANCHESTER
UPHOLSTERING

COMPANY
Sheridan Hotel Bldg.

Tel. 1743 597 Main Street
South Manchester.

We make living rooni suites 
to order, at great saving, as 
you are dealing direct, saving 
the middleman’s profit.

We also repair old furniture 
and baby carriages.

Call or 'phone and our man 
will show samples and give 
estimates.

Herald Advs. Brina Resnlta


